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INTRODUCTION 

Natural or geologic erosion of the land is ~)l1e of the fU1~(lamental 
processes of nature and has long been stuched by geologIsts. The 
accelemt~d erosion of our soils by sheet 'wash and ~'1.i.llying is an 
unnatural form of erosion and is most active on agricultural lands. 
1Vithin the last few years much has heen done to check this form 
of erosion and to heal the denuded spot's and gullied areas on our 
farms. Engineers, agronomists, and foresters have studied incliTid
ual b'1.1llies and have dt:vised \mys of checking their growth. Soil 
conservationists engaged in operations work, howeYel', have had little. 
time or opportunity for prolonged stud)T of gullied areas. Their 
conclusions reg-arcling the vital processes at \york han' usually been 
drawn fronl casual observation or brief study. Theil' examination 
of the guJljes has in most places been followed quickly by initiation 
of protective measures ,,-hich mRteria lly change the form and 
activity of the gully. 

Recognition of the close relationship hehwrll accrleratec1 soil ero
sion and the natural erosion of the lands led the Soil Consel'Yatiol1 
Sen-ice to institute a program in which geologic methods were used 
in the inyestigation of the soil-erosion pl'ocesses. This bulletin pre
sents the results of detailed study of I hr pri n('i pIes of gully erosion 
in the Piedmont of South Carolina, approached from the geological 
poillt, of view, or more specifically frolli the yicwpoint of physiog
raphy, that. phase. of geology which deals \yith the form and sculptur
ing of the land's surface. Detailed gl'ologic studips ('o\'pl'ing a 
considera.ble period in the life of a gully are. n, new fipld in soil 
conservation rcsearch and should provide yaluable infol'mation j'01" 
use in controlling gully erosion. 

Tho sou~hern Piedmont \vas selected for this detailed study becalls('. 
it is an area in which gullying ha~ been particularly degtl'uctiY(', and 
as conditjons of climate, soil, and land use there are relatively uni
form oYer a large area, in seyeral States, the findings of the work 
woulel have, wide applica.tion. Reconnaissance studies of gnllyill/!, 
sheet erosion, and mass movement were started early in ,TUlle IV:36 
uncleI' the direction of C, O. Saller.3 Conditions in Alabama, 
Georgia, and the Carolinas were examined and compared, and several 
areas in Spartanburg County. S. C., were selected for detailc,'d Rtllely. 

Spartanbllr~ County is one of thr northern tier of Routh Caroli!1H. 
counties and hes in the Piedmont. upland proyince ('10>'1.' against. the 
foot of the Blue Ridge Mountains (fig. 1). The city of Spartanburg 
has long been the agricultural and industrial snpi)ly center of the 
area, and good higlnl!tys radiate from it in all directions. It is tll!.' 
county seat, the headqnarters of Region 2, and the State coordinator 
of the Soil Conservation Service and also of the South Ty~er River 
demonstration project of the Soil Conservation Service.' 

The pOlulation of the county is approximately 116,000 persons, of 
whom one-fourth are Negroes. Spartanburg is the only large center, 
and the city popUlation of about 30.000 is swelled considerably by 

"C, 0, Saner, head of the lJeplLl'lmcnt of (;eogI'IIJlh~' lit the T'nin:>l'sity of f'aIifol'llia ano 
mE-mue,' or thn lund-nse ('omrnltll'l' of til" Hcienre Ad"i",,', BoaI'd of thl' National HI'~elll'rh 
Council, is It ('oUllbOl'lItor of thl' Hoil Con~('r\'l'tion HI"Ticll lind "'as in acti\'(' sP''I'i('(! dnl'ing
tile snrnlll('" of l03(j, IId,'lsing !llltl plalluing the lielll program of climatic ami physiogl'lljlhic
research, '. 

.. 
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that of satellite lY~m towns grouped close outside the city limits. 
Forty percent of the county popiJlatioll is on farms. 

Intensive field work was carried on in the Sparttl11bm'g area. during 
the summer and fall of 1936, and periodic obsenations of erosion 
conditions are being continued. The physiographic relationships 
and general geologic conditions at splected gully areas 'were observed 
and interpreted by H. A. Ireland, C. F. S. Sharpe, D, H. Eargle, 

( 

) 0 c 
\ ........ ,.:. 


l!'IGl'IU] I.-Physiographic pl"oyinces of th(' HouflH'IlSfern l'nii:pd Kf:tj,c~. showing the Pied
11lOllt IWO\'i11 C(" t lip li'all Lhw. :lnd the position of :-.\]1:ll"tanhllJ'g County) S. C. (Aftt'r
X. ')I. 11'~nl1eJllan.) 

aild Glen Petrick. The rate andme<.:hani<.:s of erosion at all seasons 
and uncleI' variollS climn,tic eonclitions ,wre studied, and periodicaJly 
verified. Repeated measmements of gully erosion ,vere made at. es
tablished points, and the conditions were recorded by detailed maps, 
sections, photographs, and sketches. Oscar D. Price made most of' 
the topographic surveys. Arthur Hall investigated and summarized 
the agricultural history of the county. J. C. Owen and Gragg Rich
ards, of the \Ya::lhillgton oJlirc, were nwmbers of the party for a few 
weeks and worked 011 topographic mapping and analysis' of climatic 
data respectiyely. 
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CONDITIONS GOVERNING GULLY DEVELOPMENT 

EYen casnal observation "ill show that the soil-erosion processC's 
and their effects differ markedly in different parts of the country. 
Some agricultural areas have had to be aba1Hloned because of dis
section by gullying. Some lUlve suffered soil depletion through sheet 
erosion. Other areas, ho,,,e\'er, haye survived long periolls of use 
with relatively little danutge. These contrasts may be C'xplained in 
part by certain ob,·ious diffel'PllCeS in conditions on the incli vidual 
areas. Perhaps one is a region of rugged topography, and another 
is relatively fiat. One may have been farmed in cotton and corll 
and another in small grains. :Many of the factors affecting the 
erosion, howeyer, are less obviolls. The materials on which erosion 
works, the topography, the climatic influences, and the past land use 
all are important. ' 

Erosion conditions in the southern Piedmont al'e particularly seri
ous. Most of the area, has lost some or all of its topsoil by sheet. 
erosion, and many pl\,rts are cut by gullies 10 to 40 feet. in depth. • 
Much land that. .is 8ubmttl'ginal for cultinttion is bei1lg farmed, and 
badly washing fields, ,yhieh should be returned to ,Yoodland, are still 
raising tt meager crop. 'Vhy are conditions in the Piedmont so much 
worse thtm in the Coastal Plain to the southeast or in the moun
tainous country to the northwest? vVhy are the Piedmont gullies 
several times deeper than those of many other parts of the country·~ 

This bulletin will consider YtuiOlis factors that. control the vulner

ability of the lands to soil erosion and determine the forlll \\'hich it. 


W 
<.0"
<tW 
~:J 
<tW 
0:0: , 
o 

FIGl'llI~ ~._rl'l}(' basic faetol's that {!On.'1"1l soil .el'o!'lon. 
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.. 
-will take :in any given area.. The multiplicity of these factors 
(1, 1). 587)4 is suggested in the hlock diagnuu (fig. :2). Climate 
nffects the processes of erosion in mallY wayS. Climlltic elements de
termine in large part, the rate alltL kil\(l of rock -weathering, the rate 
of soil formation and type of soil, and the yegetation for -which the 
I'egion is suitable. In these -ways, climate limits the lallel use. The 
geologic history of the area determines the type of bedrock or parent 
material, residual or transported, from ,,-hich the soil is made, 
Geologic "tl'uctUl'll and physiographic hisl-ory control the drainage 
pattern and degree of diss('dion of tl1(' land lly stl'eams. Slopes, 
drninage reli(>f-lhe deplh fl'om principal l'idge 'Cl'l'sts to major ad
jacent valley bottoms-height of looal hase lewIs, anel the position of 
the wntel' table nre, in lal'ge, part., l'l'sul1s o:f these geologic conditions .. 
l\Ian, in his llse of the lands, has st.ripped the soil of its protecth-e 

~ cover of vegetation, and in cel'tain :U'PHS sel'iolls erosioll has taken 
place. ~fan-made changes in the natmal drainage of the lands, pro
ducing unwise concentration of flowillg watpI', lUtye caused and are 
stiU eausing the (leveloplllPnt of la,l'~e ~ullies. In tlwse and many 
other ,,-ays erosion has been giw·n an opportunity to attack the soil 
with exceptional rapidity. 

Although this bulletin pertains directly to Spartanburg County, 
S .. C., the erosion conditions and prOCPHSC'H (]psC'I'ibed are much the 
r'mme throu~hollt the southern Pier1mont. Most of the majol' princi
ples are applicable to the -whole country. 

CLIMATE 

The Sontheastprl1 States from the Mississippi Yalley to the At
lantic coast are charactl'l'ized by a hnlllid.. warm (Ii\('sot.hermal) 
climate with l'llinfall Hormally adequate at. all spaSollS. There is C011

sicll'l'tlble .... ariation in actual telll pel'atll1'e and precipitlLt ion ,,-ithin 
the area, but, owin~ to its moclerate el('yation and its location in the 
north',",-estprn part of South Carolina, Spartanburg County has COH

ditions which H1'(, R go()(l ~lYerHgp for the soullll'astprll ]'(·~ioll. Sta
tions in the Blue Ridge MOlLlltaills only 55 miles 10 lhe 'H'st, howe\"er, 
record an :lllnlHtlraillfall milch higher than that in the Piedmont area 
and excpeded in the Ullited States only on the Pacific coast. 

A graphic Sllmmal'Y of tbe c11mate of Spal'tlmbl1l'g haspd on 
records of 36 to 62 years of observation at the Spartanburg sta
tion of the 'Lnited States ",VeaOwl' Burean is pres('ntl'd in fio'ure 
3. The three ClllTes in the upper part of the. e1ml't indicate'" the 
monthly mean and the ayera~ps of the daily maxima and minima of 
tpmlWl'atllrc for eneh JlIonth. At the line. of fr('('zill~ lcmperaturp the 
minimum and a v('rage lengths of the gl'owillg senson are. shown. 
A\'(,l'age snowfall for eneh month is tahnlated immediately below the 
gwwing-season data. The bar ~l'nphs at the bottom indicate the 
highest, lowest, und InCll1l precipitation for each month, based on 
data from 1874 to 193G. Records :for many of the years before 1895 
are. incomplete. 

"lUllie lIumilers in parl'lItbesl's J'pfpr 10 Lit!'ralul'c CiI",i, p, 1.40, 
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CLIMATE AND AGRICULTURE 

The climate of the region is fayorable to the growth regimen of 
the cultjyttted plants and is cOllvenient for the :farmers' work calen
lhtr. The a vernge growing season is more than 7 months, and the 
annual precipitation averages 49 inches. Rainfall is light during the 
spring and early summer, when cotton requires heat bnt little luois
ture. The rainfall is lowest during the fall of the year, when dry 
weather· is essential for cottOIl picking and the harvesting of .other 
crops. The hea~'it'st prpcipitation comes in the Infe snmnwl", wlH'1I 
crops are growing and when moisture is needed to offset the 
desiccatillg effect of the hot sun. Persistently high temperatures 
that mi.rht be destructive to plallts dming their critical growing 
seaSOll t~'e infrequent. Tropical Maritime ail' usually occupies the 
Southeastern States for the greater part of the SlUnmer, and this,. 
,,'arm Illoist. ail', becallse of its power to absorb solar rtHl1ation, tends 
to prevent excessiye insolatiollal heating of the ground. This condi
tiOll is in marked contrast to that in the Great Plains region, where 
very dry and hot ail' J1laSSl'S Illay pr('\':\il fol' pPl'iods of a wepk 0\' 

more at a time. 
Precipitation ill tIl(> Spartanburg art-a 1lsually is ad('qllatp at all 

seasons, Annual raini'all sometimes drops to ahout. t\\'o-thil'(ls of 
the. normal, but the al'iual 1ll01stm'p available is still ample for agri
culture characteristic of a llUlllitl climatic proyince. Precipitation 
<luring the years 1906-3;') ranged from a millinllll11 of 32.2D inches 
in 1925 to a maximum of '/;),93 i11ches in 1$)20. Years haying lo\\'est 
rainfall. 11owpve\', are not always ),eal's of gl'elltest crop failure, 
During the 30 years 190G--35 the climate "aried as "ho\\'n in 
table 1. Twenty-eight of the thirty years f(,ll within Olle climatic 
type and the year classed as "moist sllbhumid" was only slightl" 
below the limit of humid conditiolls, In the wt't year, 1929, rnill
fRll \"as wen distributed, and flooding nnd agriculturnl damage were 
not as great as in some years of less abundant precipitation. L There 
is apP[trently little likelihoocl that the climate of Spal'tanburg wj]l 
become sufficiently abnormal to npcessitate any change ill agricultural 
economy. 

~1'_\IlLl': 1.-('lil)/(/I;(' /,(I'/';oo;lil!l (It Fipa/'lanuul'f/, g, ('.. Oldallolll(l. City, Okla., ancl 
Ural/I, SelJ/,. 

• IUkln. I !'~I)"lrlnll' Okla·SbnrlHJl~ l~mn Branf, ...> burg, hama. Omnt, 
Climntic typo I S~(~: 8~\~' :-iehr.' Climntir typ~ I H. C, gktl~: Nebr.' 

(3u,yenr (:lO,ye~r (J7,yenr (:lIl-ycnr (:lO-ycnr (Ii·yeor
record, rO('or.l record) ··e<.'ord, rectJrdJ 
HlOO-35) 1()OO-35) I, HlOO-35) ,r,~cg!;~~) 

------1 -------,--~- ---- _______ 
}·l'flr,'l )-c(lr" ) 'mrs Ii _ )"'II r_! I )-c(lrs I' "f"n 

'I ,, __ ,_ - ____ I J)rysllhhulIlId _ i- _ • __ , u r. 
2"\ Ii I 1 I: ~cll1inrid ___ .~~_ ! .-.~.! 2 .j
, 1 _.1_~_____'1 JAri<L..______~~I___~:.:j-·--··- J _______ ~ 

I Bosed 011 prccipit-ut.ion effectiveness, the PIE index of the 'l'horuthwnite classification of climutes (29, 
p.6m, 

, Sec'l'hornthwuile (31,'[1.479), 
, 1929. 
, 1933, 
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The uniformity of the climate at Spartanburg can be seen clearly 
by comparison of this climate with that at stations situated in more 
changeable zones. Oklahoma City, Okla., for example, in the same 
years, 1906-35, had precipitation rangillg from 17.27 to 52.5;-3 inches. 
Its climate during this period varied as shown in table 1. An even 
more marked variability occurs at Grant, Nebr., where the annual 
precipitation ranged from a minimum. of 9.47 inc-hes in 1910 to a 
maximum of 35.84 inches in 1915 (31, p. 479). Tlus cliffertnce TillS 

sufficient to bring an arid or desert e1imate in Hno and a humic1 or 
forest climate in 1915. Climates of the 17 years for which com
plete records are available at Grant spread over the broac1 range 
shown. The significant fad from the agricultural standpoint is not 
the variability within one climatic type but the number of climatic 
types which may be represented at the station in successive years. ,Under such' variable conditions as those at Grant, and to a lesser 
extent at Oklahoma City, crop yielc1s are uncertain and land use 
proper for one year may be entirely unsuited for another. Although r 

the rainfall at Spartanburg has a greater range than that at Olda
homa City or Grant, this variability is not significant because it 
rarely brings changes to other climatic types. 

CLIMATE AND EROSION 

Climate is doubly important to the farmer because it determines 
not only the type of agriculture in a region but a.lso, to a great de
gree, the manner and rate of erosion of the lands. The climatic 
elements influencing weathering and erosion include the range of 
temperature, intensity and seasonal distribution of precipitation, 
variations in humidity, and wind. These climatic factors control 
in large part the operation and effectiveness of rock disintegration, 
the rate of run-off of surface waters and the regimen of the streams, 
frost and ice action, and the rate and extent of mass movement of 
the soils. Both natural and culturally induced erosion land forms 
reflect the main characteristics of the climate under which they were 
developed. 

In the Spartanburg area there is a moderate daily temperature 
variation ranging from 2\.l" F. in l\farch to 20° in December and 
January. The extreme range is 110°: from -4° recorded in Feb
ruary to 1.0GO in both .Tuly aIHI August. The temperature falls to 
freezing 01" below on about 40 days each winter but sehlom stays 
there for an entire clay. Frost heaving is active during these period~, 
but owing to the lack of prolonged cold it affects only the surface 
soil. The ground cloes not freeze to any considerable depth. 

Although the annual precipitation is well timed for crop growth, 
its distribution is less favorable from the standpoint of erosion con
~rol. The summer peak C0111PS in .July ana August, ,,,hen much of 
the land is c]pan-eultivatecl. There is a l:iecondary pedod of high 
rainfall from ])pcember to l\[nrch, when winter crops are the only 
protection for the soil. In colder climates, soils nre covpre<1 by SIlO'" 
or are solidified by ground host for much o~ this period. In the 
Spartanburg area, how(,,,pr, the annual snowfn 11 averages only 4.3 
inches, and snow seldom remahls for more than 1. or 2 days. 'Vinter 
temperatures are too high to ofrer much protection to the soil. In the 
past, the effect of winter rains has been particularly harmful because 
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of the lack of covel' crops. vYithin the last few years, however, a 
much larger acreage of winter cover crops has bpen growll, owing to 
the w?rk of Stnte and Federal agricultural servicps ill promoting this 
practIce. 

The winter precipitation differs from the summer precipitation 
both in character and origin. Most of the rains in the late autumn, 
winter, and early spring are gentle, widespread, and of long dura
tion. They are drizzlil1~ rains or "'tater soakers", ,,~hich saturate 
the soil and give a nmxunmn benefit to ,,-inter cover crops with a 
minimum. of surface run-off. Meteorological1y r. they are of the. 
warm-front type, callsed by the steady advance aloft of ,mrm moist 
Tropical Gulf or Atlantic air over a wedge of colder and denser air of 
polar origin. The Piedmont and the Appalachian MOllntain region 
lie in an area ·where the Inovement of Polar Contillental air masses 
frequently is greatly retarded, and \vhere the bOlUldary between the 
polar ail' and the warmer tropical ail' may occasionally become more 
or less stationary for as long as 2 days. Extratropical cyclones fre
quently originate or increase in intensity along this boundary, und 
the rainfall from the resulting ,,-arm-front storms may attain moder
ate or even high intensities that continue for 24 hours or more. 
Rainfall in thes-e storJ11s, howHer, rarely has exceeded 6 or 7 inches 
in 24 hours. vYarJ11-front \villter rains are not of the type that 
causes the greatest concentration of run-off and hence the greatest 
erosion by rmming \nlter. Owing to their wide aren 1 extpnt and 
their thorough saturation of the soil during a long drizzle, war111
front rains are important in inducing mass mOYements of the soil 
by slumping and caying and by slow downhill creep. Prolonged 
rains of tlus type create a clefinite floocl hazard. 

In late spring, summer, and early antumn most 0:1' th., precipitation 
originates in convectional storms. These produce rains which may 
be of high intensity but are generally of short dl1l'ation and of small 
areal extent. These storms ar~.lill1lost always associated with extl'a
tropical cyclones and occur along .cold fronts caused by intrusions of 
bodies of l>olar air, which generate. huge cOllvectiyc currents in V'~Ltl'ln 
moist Tropical Maritime ail' masses. 

Tropical cyclones occasionally pass through the area but their 
occurrence is cOlliinec11argeIy to late summer and parly fall. By the 
time the tropical hurricanes reach the Spartunburg' area they arc 
genera,]]y assuming extratropical characteri"ties, ulld the rainfall 
may be of the warm-front type, conYectional, or a combination of 
the two. It is llsuully I)f high intensity. The eharaereristics of tIl(' 
rains in 1936--37 and their efred on ('rosio]) arc cliscnss('d more fully 
and examples are presented on pages 76-91. (See also figs. 43 to 57.) 

Erosion 1JY surface run-off from a SiOI'1ll c]ppcmls 011 the character 
of the soil, tl ngle of slope, Yegetal COY('I', llllcl especial iy Oil the amount 
and intensity of the rain. Heay}' !'Ullll1lel' rains. either cOlwectional 
or tropical-cyclonic, are the major "gully \rashers." The heaviest 
rain perioc1l'ecorded for Spartanburg was ill 1888, ,,"hell 15.26 inches 
of rain was recei\'ed ill August alllI 20,44 in Septelllber, a total of 35.70 
inches, a large part of which fell within 2 weeks. This was more than 
I·he rainfall for the entire year in either 1925 01' 1930. The unnsually 

(.l\fetl'orologklll jni<·qJr(·tlltion WitS pr('pl1l"<'<1 in ('Oolll'ration with I1cnjnmin Holzman 
and K. l'larkl'~nnr~tad of the Section or Climatic Ilnd l'hysiogruphic Hesenrch. 
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heavy precipitation in 1888 appears to 11a,"c been cltllsec11argely by two 
tropical cyclones which passed throngh the upper Piedmont of South 
Carolina ill rapid succession, The years 1928 and 1$)2~) also had 
exceptionally heayy rainfall from tropical storms, On August 10-12, 
1928. the Southeastern States ~\Yel'e delnged hv hen y"\' ruins from a 
tropIcal cyclonc which passed northeashq~l'd from the 'Gulf of Mexico 
and left the continent agnin neal' Chesapeake Bay, Spartanburg' 
"as one of the centers of highest pl'ecipitatjon (fig, 4) llnclreceiwd a 

,. ............,,' .. 
,,/ 

,---/ 
I 

__ L~___ _ 

Storm of 

August 10, II,and 12, 1928 

R::nnfoll (Inches) 

l·'IGURE 4.-Distl'ibut ion of totnl Jll'l'dpita t ion ill j I'opi"a I ('ydollc of A\I~ust ] 0-12, ] !J2S. 
'!'}H! 7 ilwllC'J{ oJ: ,'ain 1'l'('pL\'pd at ~lJnr1HnlJuJ'g, ~. C" f('\1L within :!-l hours. 

total 0:1'7 inches of rain, all of which fl'll between H a. m. Augnst 10 
!lnd8 a. m. Augnst 11. This was foIIO\\"(>d 011 Augnst- 15-171),)' a second 
tropical distnrhanC'e, "'11 iehmay be cOllsidered as an extpilsion of the 
parlier Ol1e (fig. 5). Spal'tanilul'g ]'('('(,i\'p(18.10 illehC's of' min. "7 .inehes 
o:f which fell in tlll' ~..J: hOlll's bC'twPC'11 R H. Ill. Augllst l.i and 8 a. m. 
August 16. III tllPS(> two SiOl'lllS of AlIglist Hl2H. l;i.1 () i l1('lI(>s of rain 
fell within the 6 clays from August 10 to 16. 

http:i\'p(18.10
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The storms of 1929 ,\'ere even heavier. A hurricane 011 September 
23-2'7, 1929, brought unprecedented rains to many statiolls in the 
Southeastern States. A total of 15 inches vms recorded in a single 
clay in GlennvHle, Ga. Crescent, in Spartanburg County, S. C., re
ported 12.08 inches from sunset September 25 to snnset September 27. 
Spartanburg Hself recpived 6.15 inc11Ps hehypen 8 u. m. SC'ptember 25 
and 8 a. m. September 27. This was followed within 3 days by a trop
ical cyclone of unusual dUl'ution, 'which causetL high 'winds and hen;vy 

Storm of 

Augusl 15, l6.ond 17, 1928 

RCinfali CLOches) 

I t:,~;:k ~ /~~ 
o 4 6 8 10 12 and above 

FIOl'IlB 5,,-Disb'ibutiOJl of tofal pr('cipifation in tt'ollical ~~'(']one of Au~ust 15-17. 1028. 
Spartanburg', S. C., "ccl'il'c(] S.10 inl'lll's of min, 7 inch0s 01' which fell wit.hin :!·I hours. 

rains. Between 8 a. m. September 30 a1l(1 8 a. m. October 2, n.86 inches 
of rain fell at Spartanbmg, and 6.93 inches of this came ill the 24 
hoUl's from 8 n. m. Oetobrl' 1 to 8 n.. ltl. Oetobl'r 2. ThC'sp two outstand
ing storms in Spptember and October 1929 thus brought to the Spa,r
tanbnrg area 16.01 inches of rain wHhin 7 days. 

The probability of occnrrellce of high and low monthly precipita
tion for periods of 1 to 52 years is shown in talM 2. ba:;pd on records of 
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the United States Weather Bureau (34, pp. 15-16; ,95). It is to lile 
expected that in an average 5-year period, for example, the precipita
tion for 1 and only 1 month "'ould exceed 12 inches and for 1 and only 
1 month would be less than 0.19 inch. 
'J\\BLE 2.-Pr01mble frequency of OCCllrre1U'O of hirlh ana lOlO monthly IJ1'ecipita

tion, Spartal/bury, S. C. 

l\[onthl~' Monthly lIIonihlr 
FreQuency (yenrs) prec'ipitntion precipitation precipitatif>ll]lr~~~m~~ron II FreQl1enc~' (yenrs) 

more thnn- less than- more thaTl- less thuTl-I 
------------ 1---------1---------11-------------\---------\--------

JlIehe,~ I1Iche8 hleiles Inches 
52. __________________ _ 5. __ .... ~ _______________ _20.43 (I) 12 0.192G___________________ • 
10____ •________• _____ _ 1(i.·W (') ~- ~ ------- --- ---- - - --- 10 .00 

1•• _ • __________ • ____ •• 11.1.25 (l.05 8 1. 02 

--~..----.-----!.----'-----"---------'-----'---
1 Trace. 

In the 46 years for which Weather Bureau records of precipitation 
at Spa.rtallburg are complete, the monthly distribution of heavy and 
light precipitation is as follows: March, July, August, and December 
have the greatest frequency of heay}' monthly precipitation; May. 
September, October, and November are the months which most fre
quently have had precipitation of less than 1 inch (table 3). 
T"\BLE B.-SIWI-U('/' of 'III01l/1I7!1 OC(,lI'l'rellce.~ of llef/t'lI (lnrZ 7iyht precipitation, 

Spart(/u/J II I"y. S. C., J,U-l/('o/" rccorcZ 

Precipitation for - '-----,--·"""----.-0---..,.---,-----,-- I 
the month (inches) Jan. Feb. Mnr. Apr. ~Iay June July Au!!. Sept. cl. No,". Dec. 'Pota 

----------:1--11------------------------
10 or morc__________ 1 o 3 l 2 3 2 2 o 3 
l"rless____________ 2 1 o 1 2 o 4 8 9 o 

Records of storm intensit.y at Spartanburg are available only since 
1934, ,,-hen automatic rain gages were installed in tIlE' Tyger River 
basin by the United States Geologicttl Smvey. Since J nne 1935 
these have been operated in cooperation ,yith the Soil Conservation 
Service. From 1918 to 1930 the ,Yeather Bureau station at Green
ville, S. C., 30 miles to the -west. and 200 fept. higher, recorded the 
short-period precipitation intensities shO\\"n in the foll0,Ying tahu
In,tion: 

Jra;rilllllin 
prf'('ipilaiion 

Length of period: il! i-IICltCS
5 minutes_________________________________________________________ 0.5:! 
10 mil1utes_______ - ____ - ___________ -. _____ _ _ _ __ ____ ________________ . no 
15 lnblutex___________________________ . __________________________ 1.25 
30 minutex___________________________ .______________________________ 2.30 
1 110ur____________________________________________________________ H.43 
2 11Our" ___________________________________________________________ 3.;;9 
24 hours__________________________________________________________ 8.20 

The maximum precipitation, by months, for a 72-hour period at 
Greenville, in the 47 yl'ltl'S l'ndec11930 was: 

IIIC11C8 III cl1 e.s
.Tanun ry______________________ _ Jnly____--_____________________ 5.94H.72
February________ . _. ___________ . AugusL______________________ •. 14.145.161\larch ________________________ _ SpptellJlJer_________ _____ _______ 7.4Hii.GlApriL__________________ . _____ _ 5.21 October________________________ 7.791\lay___________________________ Noycmher___________________ ._. 2. DB9.80June__________________________. 5.70 DeecmbeL_____________________ 5.75 
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Late in October 1936' the Section of ClimaHc and Physiographic 
Research of the Soil Conservation Service installed foUl' recording 
rain and snow gages of the weighing type adjacent to selected gullies 
and other study areas within 14 miles of Spartanburg (fig. 6). The 
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FIGURE G.-lIfnp of 	Spartanburg Count~', S. C., showin~ the location of the I',,~or(ling min 
gageR and of the gulllps descl'ilJed in this bulletin. 

daily precipitation from each of these gages has been graphed, and 
the precipitation for 1!2-hour periods durlllg storms has been tabu
lated. Precipitation before October 1936 and that of exceptional 
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storms since that date has been charted from records of t\yO reCOl'(l
ing gages maintained in the same area, by the Fnited States Geo
logical Survey and the Soil ConselTation Service. Owing to tlll' 
distances of 3 to 14 miles behwen these six recol'lling gages, their 
results show considerable yariation but give a 1ll0demt(>ly good repre
sentation of rainfall throughout the :u.'ea. nIicroelimatic studies 
made in 'western Oklahoma during the past 2 wars by the Section 
of Climatic and Physiographic ReSE'Hrch haye ·shown markE'd spot
tiness of rainfall PO). Preliminary results obtained ill Oklahoma 
show considerable variation in the records of gages only 3 to 5 
miles apart. 

Rain intl.'llsities in the Spartanburg area from July 10. 19;36. to 
July 9, 1937, ran as hi/!h as 1.65 hH'hes for a lh-houl' period' r('co)'(l(><1 
on October 16. Intensitil.'S in excess of 1 inch pel' hour are gi"ell 
in table 4. 

TABL~J 4.-Preoipitation illl('u.~ities of 1110re /It(lll 1 ill('h per hOllr,' ."'par/III/lilll·!/. 
g. G., .1 II Ii! If}. m.w. 10 .1/fIJl 9, !n.r! 

-'I J\laXitm~n~~:;;;:'~ion ~o..~.. , .. :\r"xirnurn preriPil"liO~~O~~ 

no" I~,,"'" , :: .. i'""""I~ """~! D." 1::''':''1 "'"'" I'h""~Ih"~" 
---19~' - ll1clle., IJ~(~'~' IIllc":-II---;;;-'--- ;"""'.',1 1llCII (" [Inc"es !-;::--.' 11IC"e8 
Aug. 7..8, .. 0.&1 1.:1O 2.05 2.5!J I' .lllll02, I. ax 1.40 1.4"1 1.·15 
Aug. 28...... .!l~ I. 'IS I. ,;, I. tiO ,July (L............. 1. 2:\ 1. ,·1 I. iii UI~ 

SepL3......... .92 I.I2! 1.72 UO I' ___'__'__ 1__ 
Sept. an,. .... 1.115 2.00 i 2.:\:] :1.20 il J\[nxilllun.., Ion;, I 2.5.; I :1.62 5.!!:! 
Oct. 15-1fI_......... La; 2.55 :1.lj2 fi.!la i I:., 


; 1 I ' , 

--~----

1 2 ga~e...:; were iu u~e from .July 10 10 Oct. 21, lOan, and nfrom thell OlL The records front only 4 gagps W(>rc
used in compiling the (Iutu for the period nfter Dec. 28, 1936. 

The storm of Octob('l' 15-Hi had the gl'eatest intensity for all 
periods from lh hour to 2,1, hOLlI's. The intetlsity of that storm for 
a 2-holll' period exeeeded slightly the hi~hest 2-hour intensity rc
corded in the 13-year record for Green ville (p. 12). The hen'J' rai Ils 

listed in table 4 were the most destruetire of the entire year, froll1 
the erosi01l sf anc1point. The dose rplation 11et"'et'1i 1>re('i pitation 
intensity and ratt' of glilly ('I'osion was dearly showll by field ob
servations and is set forth on pages 75-91. 

GEOLOGY 

PHYSIOGRAPHIC SETTING 

South Carolina nm\' b(' tlivided physiographieally into thrce lllajor 
provinces or belts ",lii('h ronghly parallel the l'oast (fig. 1). 'Vithill 
each of these areas, similarity of bedroek and of physiographic lus
tory have brought about more or less uniformity in topography, 
soils, and erosion forms. 

Approximately half of South Carolina is in the Coastal Plain, tt 

broad lowland 'developed on sedimentary heds which dip ~ently 
sen,wal'd. Topographic relief in this prodllee is low exeept 1Il the 
western part whel:e sand hills rise it hllndl'ed feet 0)' more nboyc 
their SUl'l'ol1l;<1ings. On its 11IlHlwlll'l1 side the Coastal Plain ahuts 
against the Piedmont, an area of much older and more resistant rocks 
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of igneous and metamorphic origin, "h1ch extends almost to the 
northwestern corner of the State', Owing fo its resislan('p to ero
sion alld its greater distance from the sea, tilis are:l lms not. been 
,yorn down so low, and many of the streams anti riY(>rR l'l'()s:-;ing thp 
Piedmont cascade OWl' rapids 01' falls wherr thry pass from this 
province to the Coastal Plain, From this Fall Lillr OJ' Fall hOl1p tl1(' 
T)iedmollt pxtemis westward to the hasp of tIl(' Bltll' Ri(lu'e )Ioul1
tains, "hich arp formed of the same geneml typrs of rock 'Jilt in this 
area stancl about 2.300 feet higher. Tlwsr are eharactPI'istic!!Hy lllll

ture comph'x mOlJll(ains with subdur<i topography. Tlwir rOllnilrd 
crests and smooth, fio,,~ing sloprs ar!;, \\'('11 e1otll('d hy forest. Cliffs 
and othp1' bare roek slirfacrs are not common. 

Spartanburg County lips mtirely wit·hil1 th(> Pipdmont- proYinee. 
The northwestern comel· of the county inelmips sewml hills ,,!lich 
ar~ outliers of the Blue RidW" hu( till' :lI'l'a in t!.'('l1entl is dw.mci('l'
ized by the gently rolling topography typieal Of'tl IHIHl "lIrface lIHtll
ralJy dissected by running watpl·. Tllt' (li \"idrs. \\'i 1h. t'pw ex('pptio:lS: 
rise to a remlu'kabl\, P\"(,11 sky line. the i!':lee of all okl erosioll SllI'

face (the Pil'dmon{ penpplai'Jl), ",hid I has 1>e('n IIpliftPlI a1l(1 llOW 

slopes gently tow:\J'(l the H'lt. Elrnltiolls in I'll(' county rangp 1'1'0111 

an an'rage of ahollt 1.000 fpet in the nortll\\'('st to :)()O f<'l't in the 
pOllthcastel'Jl part, all air-lim' distallce of SOIll(' 4:) mill-s. 

The I1mjor strp;UlIs of the ('Utility, the Pu('oll't. Ty)!cL', lllHl Ellorpp 
HiYer::>, lwa<1. in the lllolllltaills to tIl(' W('Ht Hn<i How sOllthellstwanl, 
followi Ilg tIl(' rp)!ional slope of t hp IH lid (ii)!, (i). 'I'll(' ayni lahlp 
relief. or diffen'JH'p in elenltion l)('twl'l'1l Ill(' JllHin st 1'(,HllI challlw\s 
Hnd tile diyi<l('s. is froJil 100 to ~()() fpC't. Slo[>('s ai'\' S(l'PPl'st d()sp to 
the streams aJH(. throllgh lllll('h ot tllP lIrpa, pass into thp 1IIore gplltll' 
upland by a lllal'l~('d sl;olllder 01' hl'pak in slope. 

Fe\\' of tllP st J'('an.s havr ]W('Ollll' \\'('11 gra<l('d .. <'''('('pt for short 
reaches. Owillg to tl1(1 thick zone of "'('atltl'l'C'd J'oek, lIHllly of thl' 
smallpJ' cr('eks haw lIot Cllt deeply enough (0 PIl(,Ollntl'r solid matp~ 
rial except wherl' a hard lIlass or \"pin is l'x]Jos('d IIIl1islIall.," clmi(' to 
the sllrfac('. The lewIs of the ~l'aded portioJls of tlIP stl'PltlllS arl' 
contl'olll'd by the iemporary barney:; or :;hoals thlls fOJ'IlIP(L ()~. by tllP 
Il'y('l of the. IIlHstpl' stn'ulIlfi to ,yllleh tIll' :;llIaller OIlt'S lU'(' tni>lItary. 
:Most of the mttjor sit'pam:; ha\"e J'paehr(l thr SlIbllJ:liuJ'e stagp ill thl'lJ' 
deyeJoplllPnt. They fiow in YlIlIl'Ys with di>'eontinllOlis flood plains, 
which at some placps reach widths of one-half to threl'-qllnl'lprs of a 
mile. A fl'w shoals are found along e\~ell tit('S(' hll.·!!l'l' rivel's. and 
there the bottom lallds are seareely wider than the I'iwr chanllel. 

:Most of the bottom 1{mds al'(' slihjel't to fJ'(>qu('nt fioo([s. lind mallY 
such arpas are now nnfit for ('ulti\"ution. Flooding- has l'rslIlte(} ill 
the clepo>'ition of infeltile sand Oyer the silts of the normal flood 
plain. MallY bottom lands. ollce farnlPd, h:we bel'll ahandOl1Pd and 
allowed to grow up in willow, alder, and other lowland veg-etation. 

BEDROCK IN THE PIEDMONT 

The rocks of the Piedmont province are hig-hly complrx (InrI ha\"e 
hacl a l,mg and Ynri(>(l history. Somr of thrill, for rxample marble 
and quartzite. were ol'ig-inally spclimrntary I'o('ks bllt ha\·p sine'(' bern 
changed by regional nl('hllllOl'ph ifilll. Otl1l'l's SHl'1l as !!I'H n i t(' aIld 
diorite, and mOre mafic types indudiug peridotite and diabasC'. ;11'(1 
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igneous rocks and still retain their original character. The greater 
part of the proyince, howeyer, is composed of gneisses, ~>1leissic 
grn.l1ites, schists, slates, and altered yolcanic rocks. In some of these 
the mineralogical composition giYes an indication of their original 
character, but in many of the rocks of the area. metamorphism has 
almost completely obscured their earlier condition. 

Little geologic mapping has been done in the southern Piedmont 
in recent ·years, and the geology of Spartanburg County has ne\'el' 
been stucliecl in detail. The most closely related region for which 
thpre is a, published geologic report is the Gaffney-Kings Mountain 
area, 'which lies close fo the northeast corner of Spartanburg County. 
The work was done by Keith and Sterrett. of the United Stab~s 
Geological Survey and i)ublishpd in 19;H as Folio 222 of the Geologic 
Atlas (1-4.). Owing to the trend of outcrop of the rocks of the Pied
mont. nortlwast-southwe..<:;t paralleling the mountain front, the belts 
of rock mapped in the Gaffney-Kings Mountain quadrangles pass 
southwestward, and many of them entpr or ('ross Spartanburg County. 
There is a close relation betwepn the type of bedrock, and the soil and 
erosion conditions in the Piedmont. A knowledge of the geolo~ry of 
the area is helpful, therefore, in interpreting the erosion conditions. 
Preliminary tracing of the boundaries of the various rock formations 
in Spartanburg County has been done in connection with the rhysio
graphic reseal'eh. More (letailed inyestigation of the geologIC 1'ela
lions is being carried on but has nut been eompleted. 

Ac('ordin cr to Keith and Sterrett the oldest rock recognized in this 
area is the Carolina glwiss (14. p. ,]), a ('omplex sel'ies of interl1edded 
gneisses and schists heavily injeeted with granite. It is bplieved to 
be of ;\rehean age.1I Intrusin~ into this is the Roan gneiss, a dark 
hOl"l1blendic ro('k of ~('histose and gneissic stru('ture and variable 
<'ompol"ition, whieh o('('urs in large ma!:if'ies or as dikeH and narrow 
belts ('utting the Carolina gneiss. Dikes of pyroxenite, amphibolite, 
~abbl'o, and other basic matel'ials, many of which have now altered 
l11to soapstone, are associated with t1le Roan gneiss. The Battle
ground schist (14, 'p. 4-), a manganese-bearillg sericite sehist namecl 
for the histor1e battleground at King's Monntain, is of Algonkian 
age, l1(>xt younger in the sequence. The King's Mountain qltal'tzite, 
Blackshllrg schist, and Gaffney marble, belie"ed to be of Cumbrian 
age, follow in that order. 

Several different grnnitl's haY(' invaded the rocks of this area. 
The ol<lest of these ",hi('11 has been distinf..'llished iH the Bessenwr 
granite (74, p. ,.0, named for BeHsemer City, in the Lineolnton quad
rangle, N. C. This is a. lnuch-metamorphosed, fille-b'Tained, lllUSCO

vite-biotite granite, locally with pOl'phyritic texture. It is younger 
than the Roan gneiss bllt is belieyed, like it, to be .A.l'cheai1. Two 
granites (14-, 1). 0) which cover wide areas appeal' to have been il1
tl'uc1edmuch later, as they show less deformation and shearing than 
the older roc-ks. Thr 'Whiteside is (>ssentially a light-gray muscovite 

n Opolog'ist!< h:I\'1' dh'idp" into II ,.".. i('S of ('1'11.'< (h(' linll' uf'lwt'cn thl! formation of thp
ol(\('st l'ol'l;s ('xJlo~l'd on Ih(' "al'th's "lII'fa~p alHI til(> 11I'eSl'lIt. Some of thp PIl'tlmont ro<'l,M 
are bpll('\'pd to 11I'lollg' tn the old,,"t I'l'a, til(' AI'('\lean, nn" some to the following ern, the 
AIgollkInll, (Hh\'" 1'0('\," IIrI' ('(Illshlf'r('d to hll\'p \)PI'II ("')I'mI'd IIIU('\1 hltpr In the Cnmbrlall. 
the earliest period Imown to hav(' had abundallt allimal life of complpx t~'pe. ~rost of the 
Piedmont ,'O('k8 arp beli(,\'ed to ha\'(' h('cn forlllNi bpCore the l'aruoniferous period, the 
time when the majol' coal deposits of the Eastern States were made. From thn Carboni
ferous to the Recent is Il stretch of huudreds of millions of yellrs, during which eroRloU bas 
worn down nnd carried away vast thicknesses of tllp, uppermost series of rOCks. 
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biotite granite thought to have been intruded during the period of 
mountain building a.l. the end of the Carboniferous, The Yor!nrille 
is probably younger than the ,Yhitesicle and is a gray to clark-gray 
coarse-gramed biotite granite possessing, in placE:'s. a porphyritic tex
ture and a, roughly parallel arrangemE:'nt of feldspar phenocrysts, 
Portions of it grade into diorite as a result. of absorpt ion of preexist
ing dioritic rocks. 

Owblg to the lack of ~ood exposures and the extreme variability 
in composition of the P1E:'tlmont rocks, identification of the parent 
material of the soils is difficult. Each successiye igneous intrusion 
or ],E:'giona1 dE:'fol'mation has greatly :tltered the preexisting rocks. 
Tlw dark-colored Roan gneiss, for exmnple, has absorbed the Carolina 
gneiss so thoronghly at some localities that little trace of the original 
rock is ]E:'ft. )Iasses of the Carolina gneiss and to a greater extent of 
the Roan gneiss arc recognizable in the ,Vhitesitle granite. Blocks of 
Roan gneiss han~ been included in the Yorb'ille granite, and where 
blocks of the dioritic facies of the Roan \\'ere tligestt>d or incorporated 
into the molten mass of the Yorkville, the composition of the im'ad
ing magma has been compl('tE:'ly altE:'rE:'d nnd passes from a granite 
into It granodiorite, quartz-diorite, and diorite (/-i~ p. (J). 'Yith such 
complexity in the history and composition of tIl(' rocks of this ure:!. 
pure rock types are almost llnknO\\'n. Oeologic h011ndaries arc sel
dom sharp and distinct. and COlTE:'lations of ro('k type with soil !'IE'rit's 
nIHI erosion hazard mnst ]w ba:"E:'d on geu('l'al rock groupings rather 
thall on minutc sul)(lidsions of rock types. 

WEATHERING 

In a warm, humi(l elimatE:' lik<' that of 11IP southt'rn Piedmont, 
eoa rse-grai Iwd igneous a11<1 nl(ltamol'pli ic rocks ,,'eather deeply. 
Chemical decomposition of fehlspars is a('tiY('~ and rocks of granitic 
type quickly giw way as the fE:'lc1spar is ('oll\'ertE:'d into knolin or 
day, Althollgh granite anc1 granitE:'-gneiss of the types mentiOlwd in 
the preceding sE:'etion comprise a major part of tIl(' area of the Pied
mont, outcrops of such rocks are rare and are found chiefly in shoals 
along the major streams. Throughout much of 111(> province thE:'se 
rocks are wcatherE:'d to clE:'pths of 25 to 50 feet, and on the gently 
rolling interstream <1i,-idE:'s '\'E:'atlll'ring may ha\'E:' penetratE:'d 100 fet't 
or more lwlo\\' the surfac('. Many of tIll' schists alt'o ",eatller rapidly 
owing to hreaking down of the felclspal's and miens. Rocks rich in 
dark fE:'rl'omagnesian millerals (mafic) are gE:'nerally less deE:'ply 
weath('red than those which :U'E:' ri('her in feldspar and quartz, or 
silica, (felsic) ; and in areas where mafic fOJ'mations predominatE:', lIte 
solicl hedrock ean lIsuall\' he found a fe\\' inches to seYel'll1 f(,et belo'w 
the base of the subsoil. ' 

In Spal'tanbllqr County mafic rocks are of small ('xtent, and soils 
de,'eloped from them oC(,I1P." onl." about 2 p('rccnt of tIl(' land sur
face. This fact is of gl'E:'at signifieanC'E:' in the prosion of the ('onnty, 
becanse the rate of gully (,lItting in areas of snch rock is much h·ss 
than the rate in arcas of granite 01' othE:'r deep-we;tthering £E:'18ic types. 
The character of tll!} roek llnd tIll' depth of w(lathering also deter
mine, ill large, part, the tl('pth to ",Inch the gully ('hannE:'1 Clln he 
('ut (fig. 7). In ar(lHS ",lwre the be(lr-oek ('ontains many l'E:'sistant 
l'O('k masse!;. dikes, or Yeills, tlwse ,,,ill l'E:'tal'd or preY('nt dOWll-

777RHO-:~O-!! 
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F••t,....------------~------_______._..., 
WOODLAND 

Little or no erosion 

Gully cut through 
tough B horizon 
and deeply incised 
in rotten rock of 

FIGURE 7.-Relation of sheet erosion and .;ullying to soil hnrizons, zone of weathering, nne]
solid bedrock. The deep /ffilly can ('ut downwllrd 5 to 8 feet more before reaching
solid bedrock, wh~re its progress will he cheeked. 

cutting of gullies through the surrouuding friable rock. A gully 
cut in such an area usually has many steps or barriers in its channel 
and will not reach Hs maximum depth and a fully gradecl condition 
until the rock masses wllich fonl) the temporary base levels are cut 
through. Resistant dikes or ledges of this sort provide at least 
temporary stabilization hl the segment of the channel immediately 
upstream and in regions of weak rock are in many situations the 
only suHable foundations on which control dams or other protectin~
works can be built. 

RELATIONS BETWEEN GEOLOGY AND SOILS 

The upland soils of the Pietlmont are formed from residual soil 
materials cleriyed from the underlying rock or from bedrock higher 
on the slope. 'Veathering of the solid bedrock produces a friable 
zone of rotted rock or saprolite, ,,"hich although badly decomposed is 
still jn place and retains its original arrnngement and structure. 
TIllS rotted rock is neither ro('k 110r soil, but is t1. stage intermediate 
between the two. It is the parent material from 'which the soil
forming processes develop the characteristic topsoil and subsoil of 
the mature soil profile. 

In the Piedmont, more than. in many other parts of the country. 
the soils ltre intimately related to the bedrock. III this area there 
has been no glaciation to remO\"e the soil cover 01' to bury it beneath 
a layer of transported debris; slopes are gentle and suitable for the 
formation of thick mature soils; and the climate promotes dee)) 
weathering, thus providing an abundant supply of decomposed parent 
material ready for the soil-forming- processes. The major kinds of 
bedrock in the Piedmont and the SOlI series t6 which they have given 
rise are shown in table 5. 



--------
TABLE 5.-Relations between parent rock, color of B horizon, drainage, and soil series 1:n the southern Piedmont 

Felsic rocks' Mixe!! t-::
rocks 3 (rocksTntcrme!linte and mafic highly in Slate and vol(;anic rorks (such as metn ~ rocks' (such as diorite, dia jected or morphosed clay shales Rnd fine-tex 7buse, hornhlendite, mafic nreas too lured volcanic tutIs) r:Granite and granite gneiss Mica schist gnejss) ....small !o 

Drainage nllip) '"C r 
t::: 
if.

Yellow to Red to red Yellow to Red to red Yellow or Gmy B hori ned B hori Yellow B reddish-yel GrayB Cdish-hrown red B hori dish-hrown brownish-yel Red B horizon zon ZOIl horizon low- B hori- horizon ~ B horizon zQn n horizon low B horizon zon o 
~ 
rGood I{CCriL---'--I}Durllllli j{LOUisn__ . --I}J)a"I-!ISOII I ''''llkes IOeorge"ille I{Alam'lnCe---I}--------------------------- Lockhart.__ . .' ---- -------_.- .. -- ~[adison___ - -- --_.------------" ------ ---- lIerndon ____ ---------- ~ 

Intermediate___________________ -------- ----- {fgrr,I,'i'.:::::- } -:--------T-----------_· ------------- Meoklcnhur~ __ nelena______ ---------------- - - - ---·---1------------ '-' 

Poor_______ •_________________ . __ -------------".1"---_..------ "orshllnt._ !.-.-- ..---,. I .-- - . - --- rredell_=~__ ------.-- -, - .. -- -_______ - - - Ornnge. §
:n 

1 IIigh in feldspar nnll ~iJicnJ or quartz, low in rerromagnesian minerals, light in color. 

2 I.-ower-in quartz, higher in (crronmgnesinn mineru]sf medium to dark in color. c ~ 


, Felsic, intermediate, and mafic. . !Z 

~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

'1 
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~ 
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t" ..... 
Yo 
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From table 5 it may be seen that in the Piedmont related soil series 
fall into groups the members of .which although derived from the same 
parent materials have somewhat different solums. Distinction between 
such groups, which have recently heen named "catenas" (:34-, pp. 
16-17), can be no sharper than the distinc60n between rock types. 
1Vhere a gneiss becomes excessiyely micaceous and grades into a 
schist, a soil of the Cecil ~roup will give Imy to a Louisa or a MadifiOlI. 
Similar transition in SOlI series occurs where rocks arc heayily in
jected with igneous material of a different composition, thus locally 
changing the rock eharacter. Such changes are usually gradual, but 
where dark-colored dikes cut across lighter felsic rocks, sllch as ~l'all
ite, the resulting differences in soil may show as a distinct color nand 
on the ground surface. 

The local distribution of individual soil series' such as the Cecil. 
Appling, or 1Vorsham~ depends on relief, drainage, and Yegebltion: 
Appling soil, for example, indicates felsic rocks and a fairly flat or 
gently rolling upland with moderately good drainage. Cecil soil 
comes from the same type of parent material, but is found on "\\'eU
drained sloping land in areas of 11I0re broken topography. 'Yor8ham 
soil is forIlled from the same parent rock, but is found only in poorly 
drained belts in low areas along streams. . 

Each soil series may be divided into se.-eral sllbdi.-isions known as . 
types. These are based on differences in soil texture and are controlled 
in part by original geologic cOllcljtions and in part by erosion. The 
Cecil sandy loam, for example, can develop only "where quartz or other 
sand-forming JI111terial in the parent rock is sufficiently plentiful and 
is in large enough grains to be presel'\'ed in abundance in the soil. 
Cecil clay loam may result frum a rock of finer texture 01' from the 
removal by erosion of the sandy surface layer of soil, thus exposing the 
underlying clayey subsoil. StollY 01' gran~lJy phases of a soil type~may 
result from the presence of dikes or hard rock layt'l's, fragments oJ 
which accumulate in the soil. In some soilf;~ sllch rock fragments royer 
almost the entire surface. 

Agriculturally the different soil series find different uses. Fl'om the 
erosion standpoint, too, there are certain differences between Cecil, 
Appling, and1Vorsham, but these result 'largely from the top<wraphic 
position and tlminage of the series. The fundamental differel~ces are 
found behwen the groups of soil series and are basecl Oil the parent 
material of the soils. For this reason, a geologic map of an area fur
nishes valuable information as to tlle future erosion hazard there. It 
is not always lIecesstlry, ho\\'ever, that complete geologic conditions be 
mapped. A map of the rod:: type regardless of the age or stratigraphic 
position of the individual formations (p:eop:nostic map) is lui aiel in 
delimiting the areas of high and low PI'OSiOll hazard. Mappinp: of the 
rock type") in the area, of the South Tygel' Riwr demonstration project 
has recently been completed. 

sorr, ;\lIGHATIOX 

Although the upland soils of the Piedmont are residual and are 
closely related to the bedrock of the area, this relationship is SOIlll'- ... 
what modified or disturbed by the downhill mass moYement of the 
soil. Owing to the action of this process, the soil at any point on It 

hill slope may be more closely related to bedrock farther up the slopc 
than to the rock immediately beneath. Soil creep, the slow down
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slope mm-ement of soil or rock <l('bris, acts so slo\dy that it is usu
ally bnperceptible exl'l' pt. when pel'iodic obsl'rYations are made oyer 
tl long space of time, Soils on sloping surfaces en·rywhel'e are grad
ually creeping do\\'n the slope, ~\Jthollgh the pnll of gra\'lty is con
stant, 1ll0yelllent of the soil mass tlsnally takes place intC'l'mittentiy, 
}'Io\'ement is espeeially adiw (1) in lll'riods ,,-11('11 the grou nd is 
saturated and fridioll is reduced to a minimum; (2) ill IlPJ'i(){]s of 
maximum nU'iatioll of tenl]ll'I'atllJ'C'. ,,-ll('n expansion and ('ontractiOlI 
eallse minute mOVl'l11l'l1ts of the surface soil; amI (:3) in cold weather, 
\\"hl'11 fl'ost lU.'H YC callses 1ll00'C extreme displaeement. nIO\'Clll('lll" of 
the first type takes place by plastic iiow. In lllO\'elllenl of typl'S 2 
am] ;~, the soil pal'tiell's al'e liftr'd pel']>endiculal' to the slope by 
thermal l'xl>llnsioll 01' hy fro,:t ]IP:1 Yl' anti t IH'Y l'('/"Ill'11 to a position 
slightly ]0'\"(,1' on tll(' 510]>p as tllP)' spU]e llo\\'lnml'd, more or ll's~ 
Yertieally, UlH]('r the influence of gra vity (pp. 62-(5). 

Soil crepp is !Host l'frpdiYe in the Slldace layers of the soil am] 
t l'nds to keep the .A hOl'izon, 01' topsoil, 111 igrnti ng d<n\'nhill. ThC'I'P 
is e\-icknce, ho\\,(,\,pr, that the. pntil'C soluJl1, to the. base of the B 11ol'i
ZOlI is in motion. In many road and railroall ClltS, on stream banks, 
Oil gully walls, and in ot.itel' dl'Pp pxposures in the Piedmont, thp 
IJOlllltlal',Y 1wt\\-een the clayey 13 hori%OI1 and thc' undprlying rotten 
]'ock or parpnt lllatl'I'inl is <[llite di;;tinet (fig. 8). Aho\'(' Ow line is 
a l1ol'mal soil pr01ile, which ;;ho\\'s in some places, toward the base of 
1~1P B hm'izon, a f.'tti ~I.t .strat ifie..'\1 ion pa l'a.llel to the topogral~hic Sllr
facC'. Bel1eath tlIp lllle the rock st1'lletlll'CS are pl'cscrwd; ukes and 
rock lami l1ae rise to that eknttion and a!'l' t l'ul1eated sharply there. 
The eli \'i"ion is s0111etil11es l11ad,ell by a disti net ('hung!' ill colen', anel 
11S1tally nl;;o lJY a .lllOI't' 01' Ipss dl'tillitp lilH' of stOI1(,S 01' slllHlllgular 

l"HlI"ltJ<: S,-Th!' distinct ('hun~e ill ,."oiOI', Im'pl with the hl'ad o( the IHll1ll1lel', 111111')'8 the 
hounrlur,l' hPllI'PNl the r,·,hlish·l.H'tlWn ApplinI!' subsoil allo"f' IInrl Ihl' ~l'Ily I'ollt'n rock 
" ..IIIW, 'I'hl' i"Wf'I' 2 1'1',,1 of Ih.. soil pl'l1flip shows an in(lislitH'l· gtl'uliticalion )1I1rallel to 
the dh'i(lillg- lint:'. Hplow the Iill(' tile ol'i~Lunl I'oek ~tl·lH·tl1l·t'S H1"t! !U'P$t'l"vcd. 
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rock fragnwl1ts, most frequently of quartz, "'hich may be called a . 
stone line (fig, 9), This distinet boundary at the approximatE' basE' 
of the'subsoil suggesti'l that the entin' soil profile ahoye the parent 
material has moyec1 downhill, The layer of rock fragments along 
the boundary gin's fl\l'ther e\'idenep of soi I treep, 

The stOlle lines of the southern Piedmont are diredly related to 
l11e climatit ('oIHLitiollS and gpologi<.: history of the area, Owing 
to the warIll humid dimate, the rocks are d~eply ,Yeathen'd and 
abundant parent matpriaL is antilable for soil formation, The ma
ture soils 6f the Southeast are wry old and deep, and ",prp llot dis
turbed by the Pleistocene glaciation, as "'ere the soils in the North
('I'll States, Soil creep in the Piedmont, therefore, ('an haY(~ oppr
ated without intel'l'llpl'ioll silH'p l)('fol'(, the le(' Ag't', 

I"Wl'It!, U,-Th(' stone liJll' :ICI'IJS, the lllic1dl{' or the pi<:tnre lit·s at the hllsP of the B hOI'i· 
Z()Jl or til!' lioil. Bt'IH'uth the line, trllces or the orlglnlll rock stnlclUl'e are \'i~ibl(', 'I'he 
scale at the left is Greet high, 

On a slope llndel'Jain hy weak, \\'('atlH'l'ed roek, (,oJ1tainill~ more re
sistant rock layers and dikes, the ,H'aker matprial is the first to h(' 
nded on by the soil-forming pl'ocessl'S and. gradwtlly bpcomes pnrt 
of the subsoil. The resistant roek layers are ]('ft projecting upward 
into this 8I1b:::oil, and it is beliP\Ted that as the soil tn'l'ps ~Iowl.v 
downhill. the hard rock lavers are shl'tlred off at the soil base alHl 
fragments are carried al(;n~ at the bottom of the ('reepin~ mass 
(fig-: 10), If the hal'(llayPl's are stl'on~ alld massi\"e tht>y may tem
pol'llrily preycnt soil C'l'('PP or at least illlpedp its aetion, 

The abundance of rock fragments whieh fo)'m the stone line at 
the base of the B horizon and the scarcity oJ: sl1ch fragments higher 
in tllp Roil appeal' to resl1lt hu'gply from thp fact that 1he rock frag
ments enter the creepillg l1Iass nt tll<' Lase and tend to stay 111('1'<.', 

This may be due pal,tly to gravity, as the 1'0('ks are somewhat 
heavi('r than all equal volume of soil. It a ppeal'S also that the faster 
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movement of the upper soillayel's would cause them to tend to', over
ride the rocks rather than to carry them along. E,-en if the 
source of the rock fragments WeL'e such that the rocks ,,"ere released 
uniformly into all layers of the soil, the spacing between fragments 
in t he various layers wonldnot be equal but wonld be proportionate 
to their rate of movement. That is, a layer l110ying twice as fast 
as another would haye the rock fragments twice as far apart. If 
the soil at the surface moyes 5 or 10 times as fast as the base of the 
subsoil, which seems not improbable, the rock fragments would be 
5 or 10 times more widely spaced in the upper layers. Scarcity of 
stones in the upper part of the soil is also to be expected, in that the 
forces of weathering are more acth-e close to the surface and rock 
fragments wodd he broken up and rounell'd ofF mol'l' rapi(lly there. 

l!'IGl'ItE 1D,-Roil ('repJ!, ILllel t Itl' met.ltoc1 by which stone lim's nm b('li!'ved to be fOL'med, 
Hock fra!!II'l'IIIS RIII'llI'('d on' [I'om the. n'~istallt Inrers and dil<l's in the C horizon are 
('arricci down slope at the hust' of the (,l·(·~pillg' Hoil. 'Plw aITOW}! at thp right indientc> 
that creep is gr('lltest at the surface but is acti"e (,,'en at the iJaRe of the n horizon, 

Stone lines and the distinct boundary Letween the subsoil and 
parent material are only two of the many signs of creep. Tilted 
Tf'ncl' posts and poles, bl'o1\:E'11 rock strata b('nt down-slope, tl'E'es with 
curved trunks concn.VE' on the up-slope sidE', and broken or tilted re
taining "walls are some of the COI1UllOll indications of soil crE'ep (B7, 
pp. ;33-2.3). Measllrenlents of the rate of movement of different soil 
layers or of relatin' rates of movement in the c1ifferE'llt soil types are 
not availn.hl e. ~roven1('nt is undoubtedly very slow but Yal'ies 
greatly with different conditions of climate, slope, and vegetal 
lover. The evidence of lllOVE'mellt, is cll;'llr, howe\'el', and displace
ments of mallY feet arc indieatecl. On cllltinlted lands the process 
is gl'eaOy accelcratNl. A single plowing of a hillside field may 
transfer the surface soil 6 illches or more down tll(' slope. 

Down-slope movement. of the upper soil byel's also takrs place by 
washing. tlheet wash <1I1I'j Ill! heayy ShOWCl:S rapidly carries away 
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the surface soil of bare slopes, and unless the material is s\vept. int0 
a gully, stream, or river, it accumulates in minor depressions in the 
slope. Removal of the topsoil by sheet \vash thins the soil profile 
in the areas where the erosion ta:,3l:i place. "There the \mshed ma
terial, or ovenyash, is deposited, it tends to thicken the soil, usually 
making the surface layer coarser and of more sandy texture. Thc 
sedimentary structure of the over\nlsh, in most places, shows imper
fect but distinct stratification, and in many places it is cross-bedded. 

In the Piedmont, overwash resulting from man's use of the land 
is especially noticeable in the valleys and behind the older terraces 
on the hillsides. In many valleys where the water table is high, OYeT
\yash of coarse and usually infertile sand overlies a well-developed 
profile of bluish or grayish fine-textured soil. In poorly flrainecl 
depressions on cultivated land, overwt\sh may be found to have bmied 
the soil profile completely. On terraced slopes, much of the coarser 
material of the ove1"",ash is deposited in the water fmTo\vs behind 
the terraces, gradually filling them and producing lc\"el benches on 
the slope. Overflow of \yater from the choked \mter furrows in
creases sheet erosion in the area immediately down slope. so that on 
mallY fields little or no topsoil is left except on the tops of the bench
like terraces. 

The valley soils of the Piedmont bottom. lands differ from the .. 
mature soils of the uplnl1l1s in that. they usually are immature and 
in that they bear little or no relation to the underlying bedrock. TIl£' 
materials of these soils have. come from higher gronnd by over",ash 
down the slopes, by stream transport, and by slow soil creep. Undel' 
natural conditions they consist largely of fine-textlll'ed clays, silts, and 
organic matter. vVhere flooding has occurred as a, resnlt of man
induced erosion the material deposited has as n, rule been more sandy. 
and bottom lands which were once fertile IUlY(' become nnproductiYe 
wastes (fE, p. 8). 

In order to verify the correlations betw('en the major soil series 
and b('dl"ock types of the Piedmont, a. brief pctrographic study was 
made. Specimens \yere collect('d from outcrops of firm bedrock of 
l'epresentatiY(' types. Thin sections \ycre l)l"ppared and were studied 
uncleI' the miel'oscope. A sllml11ary of the approximate l11ineralogica I 
composition of the rocks examined is shown in table 6. 

The results showed that many of the rocks (lift'prpd markedly frol11 
what they appeared to be when examilwd \dth the nakl~cl eye. 
Neither did the information obtained with the microscope agree 
always with the traditional cOl'1'elations of the PiNlmont soil series 
and rock types. Th is may result in part. from inaceuraey of Tock 
identification ill j)re"iow; ('ol'l"plations. i'rolll 1nek of 1l1liformity ill tIll' 
rock masses, from the limited number of thin sections examined, and 
in part from the difficulty of obtainin/! specimens :omitable for grind
ing into thin seelions. Only fil'lll and l'l'asonably fresh outcrops of 
the bedroele could be used, and the wry fact that these outcrops 
\yere sufficiently resist'ant to withst and erosion hetter than the rocks 
of the SUlToll11ding area indieatt's that tlll'y may not have been 
entirely typical. In the Piedmont, lIowe,'e]', solid rock at the surfac(' 
is sO rare that even if all ontcl"()ps we]'e stl\(1ip<1, lat'ge intervening 
unkno,\Yll at'ellS would still l"t'main. 
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TABr.E O.-Appromimate mineralof7icaL c01np08iMo-n of 'rrpresentllUve specimens of 
bedrock f'rom the Piedmont of westel'n Soulh Ga.rolilla 

Composition of rock specimen- 1 

1'\0.2, 
No.1, Por No.3, No.4, No.5. INo.6, No.7, 

Minerals Quartz Quartz QuartzBiotite phyritic Perido Olivene chlorit" , epidote garnetgranite quartz tite diabase slate gneiss gneiss(Cecil diorite (Iredell (Iredell (Wilkes (Wilkes (Davidsoil) (Lock- soil) soil) soil) soil) son soil) bart soil)
---------1---------------------

Perce'lit Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent PercentQuartz________________ •________ 20 ___________________ _
14 40 50 1~ 

F~~~~~~f~se __________________ _ 60 ___________________________________________________________ _ 

llIicroperthite aud micropcgmatite______________________ 10 20 ____________ •______ • __ .. __________________________ _ 
Albite________________________ 10 _____________ •_____________________________________________ _ 
Andesine_________________ .. __ __________ 511 ________________________________ •• ____ • ________ __ 
Bytownite.______________________ ..________ •__ ... ___ ... ____ (;5 ___ •_________________ .. ____ •__ 

Ferromagnesians: 
ml~i~"e___~-__.-_____-___~~~~~~~~~::::I ___.____ ~. ________~_ -------U5- -------iiii- -------- 1---------- ---------

a t \ ---.. ----- ---------- --------86 

~~?~~~~t~~~::~--r~~:; (~i 1:::_:_:': _=::s:::r::::::;::(:::::; 

1 No.1 from quarry I mile south of (,,,,lnr Hill School, 5 miles southwest of BufTalo, Union County.
No.2 from rapids in stream below Layton's Gully, 1.8 miles west of Walnut Grove School, 11 miles south 

of Spartanburg. 
No.3 from South Carolina Highway 56, about 1.5 miles north of 1'yger River, 18 miles southeast of Spar

tanburg.
No.4 from South Carolina llighway 7, Umiles west of Abbeville. 
Nos. 5 and 0 froIll United States Highway No. 29, 0.5 mile west of Brond Iiiver, Cherokee County.
No.7, characteristic float block from Rich Hill, 1.4 miles south of Whitestone, Spartanburg County. 

Specimen No. 1 (table 6) came from an area of Cecil soil and is 
identified a~ biotite granite. Much of the Cecil soil is believed to 
be derived from this rock type. Specimen No.2, from an area of 
Lockhart soil, has a normal amount of quartz but is approximately 
half andesine feldspar and is a porphyritic quartz diorite. The di
Ol'ites are border-line rocks, some belonging to the felsic and some to 
the intermediate groups. Their identification depends largely on the 
eharacter and proportions of the feldspars. In soils work, diorites 
have usually been classed 'with diabase as "basic" or mafic rocks, and 
diorite has been stated to be the parent rock of the Davidson and other 
similar soils. Specimen No.2 belongs to the diorite group but is 
closely related to the granites and gives a Lockhart soil. 

Specimen No. 3 sho'ws Iredell soil formed from peridotite, a very 
dark, highly mafic rock which consists almost entirely of one mineral, 
olivine. Specimen No.4, also from an area. of Iredell soil, shows the 
formation of that soil from a diabase containing a/Jout one-third 
olivine and two-thirds bytownite feldspar. 

The Wilkes soils, many areas of which were formerly mapped as 
Iredell, are of mixed types; hence a wide variety of rock specimens 
might be collected from areas belonging' to that soil group. Speci
mens Nos. 5 and 6 are from an area of ,\Vilkes soil. Both are high in 
quartz, and the structure of the rocks and the character of their min
erals give them the names, "quartz-chlorite slate" and "quartz-epidote 
gneiss," respectively. Both are products of metamorphism. 

Specimen No.7 was obtained from the abundant "float" of blocky 
rock fragments which covers parts of the crest of Rich Hill, about 
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8 miles southeast of Spartanburg. This is an area of Davidson soil, 
and it has preyiously been nssmned (1'7, p. 421) that the parent l·ock 
there was diabase, -which ,yas illtrLlsi;\'e into the l"ountry rock in the 
form of a dike. The analysis gh"en in table 6 sl1o\ys that the heavy 
hard clark rock ow-ed its character not to the alnmdanl:e of basic feld
spars and dark fel'romagnesian minerals but to an unusually high 
proportion of gamet. Keith and Sterrett, ,niting of the Gafflley
Kings J\iIountain Cflladl'fmp:les (J4~ p. 1.3), l"ommented 011 the presence 
of compad massrs as ll1Ul"ll as 3 feet thil"k, l"ollsisting of small grains 
of garnet generally mixed ,,"itll quartz allll stained ,yitll manganese 
oxides. T11ry Hoted that in plal"rs the weathering of the garneti£eroul'; 
rocks (schists) set. f1"e0 the partly del"omposed garnet crystals, which 
in some places cover0d the surface like pebbles of rusty graye1. It. 
seems likely that l11uelt of the blol'ky float. rock of Rich Hill also may 
be derived not. from diabase but. from garnetiferous gneissic layers 
in the schist. w-hich outcrops near the middle of the hill. \ 

These few petrographic studies gh"e only a suggestion of what 
might be done in correlating soil sC'ries with rock types. Valuable 
information as to erosion hazard cun also be obtained in this ,yay. 
Even the few specimens listed in table 6 giye information as to the 
erodibility of the areas from which they come. The high percentage 
of silicil' feldspar in specimen Xo. 1 indicates that kuolillization ,\'ouM ..be rapicl~ hence the. C horizon or pa l·C'llt llla1erial at' the soil ""ould be 
weak andnonresistallt to erosion. The mica in specilllens Nos. 1 and :2 
would also tend to ,veaken the rock. The high perl"entuge of quartz 
in specimens Xos. i5 alHl 6 and or garnet in specimen No.7 wonld be 
expected to form a somewhat tougher parent material more resistant 
to erosion than that o-t the Cel"il and Loekhart soils. 

SOILS OF THE PIEDMONT 

EROSION AND THE SOIL PROFILE 

Mechanical and cllPmical sorting in the upland soils of the Pied
mont. have ditrerentiated those soils illto RC'.7 eral distind horizol1R 
which together lllake up the matun' soil prome. The nature of this 
profile determines to a great extent the eroclibility and the particular
mlLllller of erosion of the yarious soils. 

The principal diyisiollS of the matme soil profile, from the surface 
downward, are designated the A and B horizons, which together 
constitute the solunl and are the la.wI·S commonly referred to in any 
mention oj' Roil (Iii, 1). J), and the (' horizon or parent material of 
rotten ro('k. Tltn .A. horizon llSllH11 \' contai ns a sl1rface layer of 
organic matter, but. in some soils this ·lnay be thin or absent. :tn this 
region of Hed allcl Yellow soils. tiS iR general .in ]1I1111i<1 climates, the 
A horizon has lost: most of its haRes and its colloids and other fine 
soil partides by leaching and elu\"iation. These haye been cartied 
dowl1ward and the colloids and some of the bases depositl'Cl in the 
B horizon, which is llsllall.\' of dccper color and finer texture, and 
may be t'xtyemel'y tOllgh. TI!e tl~ickness of these horizons as well as 
then' ehenllcal propcrtles VHell'S :ITOlll place to plilet' and 111ay change 
l11arl~('(lly '\"it1t~n a i'~\\" feet. Parent. l.natel"!nl, slop0:, vegetation, 
relatlOll to dl'Hulllge 1ll1es, and ext Cllt of erosIOn or SOlI ("reep may 
cause sllch local Yltriatiolls. The C horizoll ot' parent material, being 
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directly a product of the bedrock, vltries in general as the rock does, 
and is n1.uch less affected by surface conditions than is the overlying 
solum. 

The properties of the soil which control its erodibility are many 
and varied. Texture, structure, colloidal condition, state of oxida
tion, and thickness of the several horizons all play (L part. Soil 
texture, or the size of the individual particles, is dependent on the 
nature of the parent material and on the [(etion of the processes by 
\yhich that mltterial was formed. Textures am dest'l'iued according 
to the proportions of sand, silt, and clay; :Uld most I':oils snch as .loam, 
sjlt loam, and loamy sand are mixtl1res of two 01' more of these 
grades. The coarser soils are the more absorptiYe and allow better 
l)ercolation, and hence do not erode so easily. In the finer grades the 
condition of the colloidal material is u. major factor in determining 
their erodibility. 

Soil structUl'e, or the manner of arrangement of the soil particles, 
is dependent on the texture, the chemical characteristics of the finer 
constituents, the plant Efe in the soil, and other factors. The struc
ture may be massive or llmy be an aggregate of smaller particles and 
he described as, nut, shot, crumb, or single grain (15, pl. ;2). It may 
be prismatic, columnar, fragmentary, 01' platy, according to the \my 
the B horizon fractures. Structul'e is of great importance ill con
trolling vulnerabilit:r to erosion. ,\Vithin the same soil profile, struc
tural differences between the A and B horizons may result in the 
erodibility of the two behlg "ddely different. The success of certain 
kinds of soil conservation treatment also depends on the soil struc
ture. The" construction of check dams, for example, is practicable 
where the subsoil is firm llnd ll1nssiy~ but in platy soils, Ol' soils "with 
a loose nut or shot structure, crumblmg at'ound the ablltiuents \\'ould 
soon render a check dam useless. 

The effect of the colloidal coudition of the soil on erodibility hns 
been studied by Lutz (1[), gO), Middleton (21), and othet's. 1'his 
seems to be [L particularly fruitful field, and much yahmble in
formation on erodibility· may result from continnation of studies 
of soil colloids.. Briefly, the condition of the colloids. whether they 
are dispersed 01' flocculated, has an impol'blllt beari11g on the ease 
with \y!lich they can be remoycd by erosioll. In the flocculated con
dition the fille colloidal particles are gathel'ecl together into larger 
units and are not easily tra.nsported, Dispersed material is highly 
subject to eluviation and \ytlshing. 

Although color in itself may be of minor importance, it is fre
quently u. significant criterion of other soil conditions. Other Tactors 
being constant, soil colors may range from light gray tlll'OlWh brown 
to black with increased content of orgamc mattei', 8ubsoiG usually 
contain less organic matter than topsoils, and their colors depend 
more on the mineral content, especially 011 the amount and forlll of 
the iron that is present. If the iron is oxidized and l1onhydl':tted 
(hematite) the subsoil is 1'ed, but if oxidized and hydrated (limonite) 
it is yellow. If iron is present in the. reduced state, as in the im
perfectly dmined soils of vnlley bottoms, the subsoil is usnally gray 
or grayish blue, The mottjpd gray, yellow, llnd rusty bl'O\YIl soils 
of the valleys, stream terra(,es, and lower "benches" of the Piedmont 
are n,lso evidence of poor drainage (15, p. 5). 



The thickness of the yarions soil horizons has a vital eifpct. on 
erodibility. The A horizon is commonly loose aJHI sanely, and if it 
is thick, perhaps 10 to 18 inches, it will act as a sponge and ahsorh 
much of the rainfall, thereby preyenting immediate run-off. If this 
horizon is very thin, howe\"er. it can haye little beneficial effect re
gardless of its porous character. A tough clayey B horizon many 
feet thick may retard yiolent. gnllying for a long periocl. but a thin 
B horizon ma)T be cut. through'in n, yery short time and, it the uIH!Pr
lying material is "'eak, the llestl'uctiYe, cadng type of gully "'i II 
result. 

The clmracter and thiel·mess of the (' horizon is of prime sig
nificance in determining the pro!!ress of gnlly cutting. In SOI1l('. 

areas this zone of rotten ro('k or parent. material is only n, fraction 
of an inch in thic1mess and is underlain by solid rock that will d
fectiyely resist. erosion for thousands of years. Elsewhere, as in 
much of the southel'J) Piedmont. tIl(' (' horizon is 10 to 50 or more 
feet deep, and the transition into firm bedrock is very gradual. rn
del' these conditions, deep gullies can cleyelop with phenomenal 
rapidity, and the thicker the (' horizon the greater the erosion hazard 
to the area (pp. 17-18). 

SOIL SERIES OF SPARTANBURG COUNTY 

Tlie Cecil soils n,re oy far the most: extensiye series in tIl(' upper 
or western part of the South Caroli11[t Piedmont. In Spartanburg 
County, according to the soil slll'\"ey pnblished hl 1924, they occupy 
89 percent of the total Hrell- of 524,1(;0 acres (I7, p. 4;2-J). TlHl 
Appling anel Durham soils, members of the sall1e family, increase 
to 91 percent the total area of soils forl1led mainly fl'om grallites 
and granite gneisses. Louisa soils, formed from mica schists and 
([uartz-miClt schists, for111 about 2 percent of the area and ill many 
pln,ces !!rade into t.he Cecil. Irp<1ell and Dayidson soils, del'i,'eel 
frolll mafic rocks, co,-er scattered tn'pas totaling 1.8 percent of tIl(' 
c-ounty. The renmill(ler, slightly o\,er 5 percellt, is in bottom In lIels 
having Meadow and Congaree soils. 

Since Spartanburg COUllty ,,,as sl1lTey('(1 in 1921, hyo ]1('\\- s(,l'il's. 
Lockhart and Colfax, h[1\-e heen established al\(l other older series, 
ltluong '\'hich are Madison, 1Vol'sham, and lVilkes, ha\'e be(,11 recog
nized in the cOllnty for the first time. The Lockhart alld .Madison 
soils were formerly mapped as either Cecil 01' Louisa. The Colfax 
soil, a clown-slope phase of Cecil, Applin!!, or Durham, was fOl"lnerl.\' 
mappedlnrgely as Durham. The lVol'shalll is a poorly drained \'alley 
soil derived from gnlllitic rocks. Areas of the 'Wilkes, a· soil derin'(L 
from mixedl'ocks, were fOl'111el'1y mapped as Ireelell. 

!\fany types of Cecil soil haye hel'n l'('cognizpc1 in this area. Most 
widespreacl of these is the Cecil san(]y clay loam, now C'1assified as 
Cecil sandy loam, eroded phase, '\\"hi('h occupil's almost 40 per('ent of 
the county. The Cecil sandy loam comes second, with 32 percent, 
und the Cecil day loam l1l'xt. with 12.7 percent. Thfl Cecil gl'!wel1y 
sandy clay loam, gravelly sandy loa.m, coarse sandy loam, and fino 
sandy loam together' make up It little 1110re than 4 percent (17, p. 4;3J). 

The Cecil soils were among the fiJ'st. to be til1l.'d in the Piedmont. 
They erode easily, and owin!! to the combination of long' use and 
high erodibility they have suffered severely. In their original concli

• 

, 
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Hon, most of the soils deri'"efl from granites -were probably sandy 
loams. Remnants of sandy topsoils in an'as lw,"ing appan'ntly yir
gin profiles suggest a much deeper and more ,,"idpsp1'l'ad sandy .A 
horizon. :Much of the, sttndy topsoil has hepn carripd away by :-;Iwet 
erosion. so that the soils now mapppd as Ceci I salldy loam. eroded 
p1l:lSp. and Cecil clay loam. e1'odet1 phase, l'('IH'PSl'nt l))'ogr,_'ssi n' <1('
grees of rel110Ylll of sandy topsoils that were once 8 to Hi ineht,s thielc 
Gullying in the Cecil soils and relatpd series has been particularly 
srrio11s bpca11se of the deeply wea111('I'e(1 he<lro('k and tIll' laek of hard 
barriers to retard or prevent down-cutting. )Iany of the Cecil 
gullies Ill'p 20 to 30 feet deep, and a few IU1\"e reached twice that 
depth. 

The- Cecil soils 7 are charact('riz('cl by a topsoil which. in the eli f
{('rent types~ ranges frol11 In'ownish-rc(l friable day 10:\111 ;j to 7 
inches deep to a. yellowish or reddish-brown gran'll." sandy loam, 
() to 8 inches in depth. The :-;alHly ('lay loam and loHlld,\" loalll. both 
yellowish brown to reddish },I'O\\'n, an' till' most. \\'i(h'sprl'ad types, 
and the topsoil on the sandy loam is in some platl':'l 1:2 to 18 inches 
de~~p. 'I'll(> suhsoi Is or B horizons :ll'e 1'('(1 sti If e1a ,"S. hritt Ie when 
elry- but plastic when ,ret. They often cOlltaill eO:ll'sP' quart~ grain,,; 
and mica flakes. The B horizon l'xtl'n<ls to a (Iepth of abollt ;3 fpet 
in some of till.' ('o:lrs('1.' types but lllay hl' .j 01' P\'P1t 10 or ilIon' feet in 
depth in the finN' tl'xtuI'('(l soils. 'Ylwrp IIlldistlll"ill'd 01' litHe 
afh'd('(l by erp(,p, the base of the B hOl'izon gra<lps almost il1lpl'r
ceptibly into the purellt: material or C ltoriwll, The dppth to firm 
hedrock may l)e ;) feet 01' Ipss in "nnl(> of the an'as of U'I'a\"clh" loam 
hut is often' 40 01' :')(} feet in the finel' types alHI lllay \;(' 11111('11 nlOI'l', 
The coarse gra,"elly t,rI)('s of Cpeil ~mil are derin,(l from gl'anites, 
gneissps, and quartz schist,,; containing' ahundant y('ills, dikl's, or 
layers of quartz, Owing to the gm,'elly Slll'fa('('. the eO:ll'S(' Illt'm
hers of the Cecil group al'p Ipss subject to slll'et C'l'O..,ion than thp fi11(,
textured soils, Thp :')IuHl,r loams and clay loams al'e deri,'ed largely 
fl'om gran ill's, granitl' g11l'isSl'S. and sehists. Owing to the hl'a,'v, 
tight, eiayey nature of the 13 horizon, gullies in the. Cecil soils ai'e 
chamderistieally. shallow and V-shaped while (,lItting in that IWl'l
zon, IJII(". \)c('onl(, dppp and U-shapt'din ('ross sediolt wlwll they lul\'e 
enl('red the ",pak parent. matt'riaL 

The Appling sandy ]oal11 has a topsoil 10 to 12 inell(>s thick COll
sisting of li~ht--gmy to Y('l\ow loamy fialH1 01' fr'iablc sandy loam, 
The subsoil begins as a, yellow to orange sHndy clay and quickly 
passl's into It reddislt-,Ypllo\Y 01' yello,,"ish-h,'owll stiff tiay, the IOWCl' 

parts of whieh arc mottled with red whl're Wt'lJ lIntillPd and ,,-ith 
~J'a,Y in wetter areaS. Tlw Applillg is del'i,"ed larg('ly from light
('olored granites, It is subjeet to shel't Pl'Osioll and is gullied readily, 
but, owing to its posit-ion on undulating lan(l an(l on tlivides instead 
of in rough£'l' locations, the Appling usually has fewer gullies than 
the Cecil soil. 

The Durham soil is closl'lr related to the Appling. It occupil's
the saml' topogrnphie po:-;itions, on flat or almost flat land, alHl is 

7 'rile followlnJ.! <lpscl'iptions nf 0,1' Ilrofllps of the soils of ::';p,II'fnnhlll'/,: ('ollnt)' I]"P hn~rtl 
iu PUl't on SOtr~ !-iUHV"I':Y 01·· SP;\ItT.,\:-;UPItO .'onX'I'Y. };OP'I'II j'AltOLIX.\ (Tn: in part HII 
":HOSIOX ('OX1')U)f. ~II':'l'Itnns 1i'()U 'l'Itl'; StH"t'll f"·\lal(../I~.\ 1'11,:n:\IOS'I\ pt'('pat*f'd II"" thp Hoil EJ't\~ 
~iol1. ~pl·\·il'e. I·, H. J){'pal'1mPllt of IJl1'QI'i01'" in ]0:1:1: in pHr't 011 an IIIJIHlilli:..;flf'ci fIIHIl\1Hl'I'ipt 
h~' (,hl]rl~s B. <;,,~, on \ll(' Hoils of the Soulll 'l'yger !th'Cl' wut('rsllctl; ulld III part Oll the 
llerSOlltli ouscn'atiolls tlf the writers, 
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usually derin'd from light-colo\'(,(L gmnit('s, TIl(' RUrlnCe of the 
Durham top:,:oiI often has a \yhitish appPtlnU1Cl'. hilt the .A horjzoll 
ju genel'ul,is [l yellow or )'pllowish-gl'uy ::amly loam lOOt' 12 incill's 
deep, pa:-;sUlg downward into a thin laypr of light sa11(1", clay 01' 
hea\'Y loam, The sllhsoil is a hright-ypll{n\' to OJ'ange friable 'c1a,,' 
or IH'aY'Y sandy clay. which l'xtpnds to a dppth of :2 to 21~ fl'E't. 
Bplo,,' this js a friable sand \' <'Ia \'. dull ,'ello\,. to orall!!(' \'e11o,,' and 
faintly lllott.\('d with red, 'T1l(' \;u1>soiI' grallE's into till' 'c horizon, 
and the mottling may ('xt(,11l1 to a depth of 10 fe('t or morE', 

The Colfax, 011(> of the r1<'I\'1\- d(l:-;('l'ihp<l soil" (If tllis tLl'(,:I, is tJIl' 
(lo\yl1-slopl', less w('ll-dmi lIl'd cfHlnterpart of t\t(' Cl'<:i I. .\ ppl in,!!, ()f.' 

Durham. and is cOllsidl'rt'd as a tl'tln:-:ition to till' 'Yor'"ham soi\. It 
OCClIl'S most ('ommonly in <1m i 1\ IlgP ways and dC'pl'C'ssiollS on broad: 
almost flat riclg('s in an'as umlpr\ain by I!l'tlnitl's aml aei(l glwi;.;sps, 
SnlalI(>t' areas ar(' YOllIHl on lo\\'E'1' slopps and aroulld stn'aJ1lh('a<is, 
The Colfax soil is ehal'al'i('rizr<1 br a, 11l011S('-!!TUY .lo:tlltY sand top
soil and 11 subsoil of y('.\}(nY saml\:e1ay which' b('('ornt>s illOttkd an<l 
]H'uvj(,l' "'ithin :16 !neill'S, The j>llreut' matl'rial is normally gray to 
whit(' sandy day ('olltHining onp or 11101'(' laypt's of tough plastie 
clay and s('aHerp(l crystals of int'omple(ply kaolinizE'(1 :fl'ldspar, .\t 
some localities. ns sllo\\'n in !!nllv walls ill tlt(' Fostl'I"S Ta\'et'n arpa. 
tlJ(' llppPJ' part of thp pn)'pnt' llJa'tl'1'iul is uhollt 10 1'('1'1 thick and Jws 
H higol\('r sand (,Olllt-nt t han tIll' l1ndpl'l~'ill,!! ll(>('rly('d rock. This nppPt' 
lawl' !!lY(,S l'\'id(,!1el' of Itayill!! llPpn ac('ulllltlatl'd l'itlll'r \)\' mass 1110\'(>
l11~'llt 'o\' allu\'iatioll, AlthOlJ!!h tllP Colfax soil is J'l'sishlllt to l'1wll 
l1PI. ('lilting, it C'l'<Hh,s l'l'n<lil~: \\'lIp1'(, k('pt cOlltinuously moist h~- tlu> 
wat('r :from a spring OJ' S('('P, 

The 'Yol's1lnm soil is ('\'l'll It'ss ,,'('11 d mi 11('(1 thall t lip ('olfax. ;111(1 
is fOllnd low 011 tl\(' slo]>(>s lU'OUIHl str(,tllllIH':ul" all(L a lOllg ,'all('y sides. 
It is the Wl'tt('st of the soils d('ri\'('(l from the fC'l::;ic i!!lI(,ou'" rocks, 
)£n BY of tlH' ttl'pas fOl'llwrI y con:,:idel'ed as 'Yorshal1l \\'ouhl now b(' 
llWPI)('(l. at h'ast' in part, as ('olfax, Th(' topsoils of till' two ;.;eri(.:; 
ar(' similar. hot tIl(' "·ol'sliam, sllil::;oil is ehal'~ldel'jsti('ally gray 01' 
blnish-!!l':l\' l!('l\\'\' clay, SOI1H'tm1l'S llloHkd \\,Ith yellow 0\' hl'()\\,lt. 
\\'h(,1'en8 tIiat of thl' ('(;Ifax is nOl'lIHtlh' y('l1o\\'ish, ' 

The topsoil;; of' th(· LOlli;';:L sandy ('llly"loam tu\(l ('lay loam al'P dark 
IJl'ownish to l'l'ddish bl'OWll all(l ('ontain notil'pnhk :llllollnt;.; of llliea, 
The.\ horizon h:l s('ldol1l mot'(' than a foot thiek Hnd pa:-;s('s dowl1ward 
illto a hiabl(>, mic:t('('olls, 1'('(1 or l'('ddis!t-!Jro\\'!\ clay which has tL 

sliek, gJ'(':tsy :£p('1. Miea. b('com(>s il1('l'('a~;;il1gly prOl11illl'l1t as thp ;';\I\)' 

soil gl'adps do\\'])wur(l into 111(' parl'llt material, whieh is a badly 
\\'('atll('l'{'(] ])tielt sdli:;t or g'lwi:;.;, nllllies (,lit l'apidly ill tIlt' par('llt 
material. (S('(' Cox's gnlly, p, 115,) 

The nallll' "Lockhurt" lIa:-\ l'('l'Pllt Iy h('('n npplil'<l to n soil Reri(,8 
(Ipriwd frolll a sligl1tly gllPissie porphyritic !!,rHnitp or diorite \\ llielt 
underlies largp arl'ItS, t'sl)p('inll~' ill tl1(> solltlll'ast('rll part of th0 
('Ollllt\', This soil is inl'l'l'llll'dint(' in ('har:t('tl'r' l>l't\Y(,(,lI {Itt' ('('('il :tncl 
L()uis~l. It I'(,Sl'lllbh's th(' Louisa lllOl'(> c10~l'1 \" hilt <Ii lfpl's TI'OIll it in 
thnt till' pro!ilC' of !lIP Lo('khal't is shallowl'l":intl till' subsoil is more 
f"'iabl(' an(l of liglttl'r ('of()!', Tltl' Lockhnrt has (j to R inchl's of y('l
lowish-gray g,'a"pi 1.\' Imnfly loalll topsoi I n nd a H1'111 bill IJl'itt 1(' light
l'(,(] highly mi('[l('('ol1S :Hli>soil ~() to :30 in('h('s thick \\'111('11 ('ontains 
lal'gl' white crystals of partially dl'('Onlpos('d f('ldspal' which hnyc 
wl'ath('red Jrolll tbc be([!'OC'k, The parcllt lll1llcl'ial is highly mienee
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• 
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ous anel friable. This soil is very emdible 'where ('ultiYllte(l. New 
rills appear after eYery rain, and washed material quickly clogs ter
race channels. Because of the nI1nerabilitv of this soil to shect 
wash and gullying and because of the dif1icufty of protecting it "'itll 
erosion-control structurcs, many tll'pas of Lockhart soil no\y support 
only marginal or submargillal agrieulturc. 

The Davidson clay loam hns a dal'k-l'cdd i~ll or cilocolatp-C'olol'e(1 
topsoil 4 to 10 inches deep. ~rhe subsoil is a hcayy day, (lark to 
maroon red, sOlllP,,'hat deeper 1Il ('olnr than the C('cit sllbsoils. The 
Dandson is derived from dark mafic rocks, "'hieh ill Il\OHt places an' 
not deeply weathered. For this l'('ason, although slll'pt prosioll is 
severe alld small gullies are nUl1lel'OUS. the gullies usually remain 
V-sluiped ewn after they ltll\'e cut through the base of the B horizon. 

The Iredell soils ha"e a grayish-.wllo\y to brown sandy to c1ayp.\' 
loam topsoil;) to 1() illches thicle The subsoil can h(' easily rpcog
IIi zed, as it is yellow to browllish-yellow illlPPITiollS plastic day, px
tending to II <i('pth of 2 to :2L~ fed. On (>xposP<i surfaces of this 
clay, desiccatioll den'lops a distineti,'e ('l'Hckl'(\ pattprn unlike that 
of any of the otl1('1' soils lllC'ntioIll'd nl)() "P. '1'11(' parent material is 
greenish and miCll('(>om; nI](l is dl'ri \'('(l from da rk-eolol'pd mali(' l'Oeks. 
SIll'et erosion is 1ll0derat(>ly ueti,'p on t1H'S(> soils. ~hall()w gullil's nrC' 
found, bllt depp gullying is l'lLre. 

The 1Vilkes is not :1 dh;tind soil sl'l'ips hilt is a nlixtlll'P of Ill:urr 
kinds of soi\. The tprm h; llSNl "'here tltp ;,;()il~ owiIlg to ('olllpkxit), 
of the parpnt material 01' to otitpl' fadol's, dOl'S not fit into any of 
the define(l series, ol'\yl)('J'(' s(,\'pral soil sprips :U'P pl'PSellt bllt thp 
areas of each :11'P too SIlHlll to map. The bp(lroek of tlte ,Yilkps soil 
ranges frolll grnnitl' Hnd :fplsic gnl'iss to dark-color't'd mafil' ro('k sucll 
as lllldprl.ies titP Iredp\. I. soil. Injpetpd ]'o('ks lIll<l llI'pas eontainillg 
lllunel'OllS c1ikps nre common sourc('s of YVilkps soil. Tltp hll'gest tln':L 
of ·Wilkes in Spartanbllrg COUll I,)' is llI11lpriuin hy handpd l1ol'l1
hlemle gneiHs, and by talc schist. The soils dl's(,I'ihed as ,Yilkps "aIT 
in character hom C('('il and Appling to Iredpll and lUecklenlHlrg. 
(table 5). The topsoil is lIsually light, ,mndy, [tntl :2 to 10 illcht'l::l ill 
depth. The subsoil yaries fl'om plastie day to sandy day alld till' 
('olor may be allY sluule from gm.\' to red, delwllding on lotal tOIl
ditions. III 1l1W::i[ plaet's the ,Vilkt's poils are easily ('rode(l b\' sheet 
\\'ush und gullyillg. • 

LAND USE: PAST AND PRESENTS 

Many factors, inc1uding climate, hp<ll'ock, soil, vegetnl coyer, and 
steepness of slo1>(', dt'tt'nll.i lie the el'otlibi lity of t11(' lallds ill any regioll. 
The rate and mall11el' of soil erosion, howPycr, and the locnlization of 
its action depend IUI'gely on the treatment that thp land l'eeei,'es. 
Improper met hods of farlll i Ilg, ('OilS! l'I1('t ion of roads and rai I roads, 
digITing of elite-hes, and throwing up of poorly planned terraces sham 
theIJlume for destru('[ i ye pl'OSiOll of the Hoi I. All 1mye had theil' e±fpet 
in Spartanburg County. The agricultmal lmckgroulld of this area 
is typical of the nppcl' Pipelmont as a whole just as til(' erosion ('olldi
tions in this ('ourity ltre similar to thost' in ndja('t'nt Hl't'aS of the 
Piedmont in both North Carolina and South Cai'olill:! . 

• Prepnn'd in ('ooperation with A. H, lfnil 01' tilt' 1'1'('0011 "I' ('HlIla!i,' 1I1lt! 1'''r,ioJ;l'lIpl:ic 
Itl·~earcll. 
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SETTLEMENT AND EARLY AGRICULTURE 

The first "hite settlements in Spartanblll'~ County ,,-ere made 
during the period 1750-60 (2.J. p. '(J4). One ~roup of pioneer 
farmers settled behwen the North TYfrer River and Jordan's CI'eek, 
in the western part of the connty. Others took up land along the 
Middle Tyger and Pacolet Rivers ('1'/ 1(;, p. ;!ij). Settlemellt of the 
remainder of the connty, howeY(~r, was retarded until after 1770 be
cause of the hostility of the Indians, Many of the early settlers 
came from Pennsy]Yania, Virginia, or North Carolina, and SOlIle 
clil'ectIy from Ireland, 

The farm economy of tlte, pioneers was relatiwly sil1lp1e. Cattle 
raising was an important industry. The stock was allowed to roam 
through the woods but was rounded up at various "cow pens" for 
branding and preparation for driying- to Charleston or some northern 
market. Corn, wheat, :lIId oats ,,-ere ndsecl on the bottom lands 
along the streams, but until after the Ch-il 'Val' the interstream 
ridfres were considered of little value. Charleston "'as the nearest 
market; hence little production of staple crops £01' sale was at
tempted, The one excppt iOIl to this was the growing o£ tobacco, 
This crop was raised by some farmers during the colonial period 
allet early nationa1 times and was transported to the coast h1 large 
hogsheads Oil whee1s. Cotton production began in the southern 
part of the eounty about 1802. At fil'st the ('otton, like tobaeeo, had .. 
to be transportp<i to the ('oast fo), sale, Columbia later became tL 

market. EYen as late as the ~ivil 'War, however, Spartanburg COlUlty 
hacl HOt become an extensl ye eotto11 prOdUC'l'l'. Cotton gins were 
fmy in number alld llsnn.lly the lint was separated from the seed 
by hand. The lar~er planters, owners of slaves, were the principal 
cotton producers. Yel'y lit tIc cotton was ~l'own in the llorthem 
part o£ the county. 

Agricultural pl':lctiees of this pal'ly Iwriod were eharaeteristically 
~)f pioneer type. Land was clearNl of .its timbcr, euIti\'ated until 
1! was worn out, and nhanc101wd; then a lIew tlrea was cleared. 
Fneler this wasteful system of farming much more lanel was culti
vated in proportion to the production t:h~lI1 now, espeeially in tlH' •southern half of the county. The destnwtion of the i'Q)'est was very 
rapid, and apparently most of the virgin tillibel' lmlll)een cut by the 
midclle of the last centu1'\', 

In 1826 there were eslimatpd to hl' ,iO.GOO a(,I'(,s of land under 
eultivatlon in the county (.!.J, table p, .!I!). The area of improved 
land expalH1ecl greatl,\- until IHiiO, In til(' nt'xt. deeade, population 
gTowth,' esp(,l'ially alllong the whitt's, ('al1lP almo!"t to a standstill, 
lind therc was ex(ellsin' emigration of small fa)'nll'l'S to newel' sec
tions of the country, A cleeline ill the total aCl'l'agl'. under cuItinttion 
and in the output of the three. pL'incipal crops, eot tOll, eOI'll, and oats, 
resulted. This condition continued t]ll'Ollfrh the Ci\-il 'Vlll' and recon
struction period. It was 1I0t. ,dthont its benefits, ho\\'cYer, for much 
of the Ianclretired Trom l'uItiYatioll soon was proteet:et1 by It coyering' 
of seconcl-gTowth pine, IlIIpl'o\'cd ]1)pthods or cultiyation and bett"l' 
varieties of s('l'd hroug-ht greater returns from the fewcr acres that 
were tended, 

The coming- of the raill'Oads furnished It bettpr outlet £01.' the cotton 
t'rop and made commercial fertili;r.ers tlyailable at R comparatively 
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low cost. The first railroad to enter Spartanburg- connected it "with 
Union and Columbia in 1859. Others were not finished until after 
the Civil 1Var. The railway known as the Richmond & Atlanta, 
Airline, now the main line of the Sonthern, was complpted throug-h 
the county from past to west in 1873, and the line from Sparbl11burg
to Asheville, N. C., several years later. 

Return of more normal economic conditions in the 1RiO's hronght 
abollt rapid expansion. Many of the oW fields that ha<ll'l'\Oeded to 
forest ,,,ere cleared again and rptul'IlPd to ('ulth-ation. The area ex
posed to erosion was increased, anel most of the farmers in this post 
bellum period paid little attention to the presclTation oflhe soil. The 
destructive practice of clearing, farmillg, and ahlmdoning was all too 
common. The farmer who enriched his ltmcl with manure or by turn
ing under grass nops. legullws, or rye was the exception. Con~inlled 
predominance of the two cIean-tilIl'd CI'OPS, cotton and corn, m thp 
agricultural economy of t]le cOllnty hindered the adoption of any 
systematic rotation and allowpd ei"Osion to progress rapidly. J.JtllHL 

considered good for one particular crop was used for that crop continu
ously. There are instances of lan<llul\-ing heel1 phlntl'd exclllsi\Oely to 
cotton for a period of 50 years. -When it was fOllna desirable to rest 
a piece of land after continuolls cropping in cotton, the piece waf': tUm
nlly planted to one crop of corn followed in the fall hy a crop of small 
grain. Another method ,"as to emit the crop of ('om from the sequell<'l' 
and sow the land to slllall gl'llin dirpctly after the cotton. 

'Vhell one-horse plows ,yere used: it ,\-as cllstomary to plow to a depth 
of about 3 inches. Since t]ll' h\-o-horse turning plow has ('orne into 
lise, plowing is deeper, usually 4: to (j illeltes. Before the illtro(\uetion 
of terracing, plowing WHS done in stmight I'OWS, and ill ('orll tillagp it 
was often the practice to "check" or cross plow. The Held was plowed 
and cultivated first in Oil(' direetioll and tlll'n at rig-ht <Ing-Ies to the 
first rows. If the rows last plowed happel\(~d 10 run up and dowlI 
the hillside f he l'rosion hazard was I!reat Iy in(·I't'HHl'(l. The hili Illing 
of terraces llIade it necessary to abandon tIll' straight-row metho(l, and 
contour cultiY:ltioll is now used almost l'xclllsinly. 

Terracing has ueen used widply sineI' the 181)0's, and sOllle fal'lllPI'S 
adopted the praetice as early as 1866. Types of fa1'l1H'l'-iluilt tplTaces 
nre almost as nUlllerous as the fnrl1ls 011 which they are u:,;(>(l. Olle set 
of specifications wic\t'ly used when terraeing waS first intl'Oilllced 
ealIed for a yertical intelTal of 3 to 3% fe(>t bl'tweell telTaeeH alld tt 

fall of about 1 foot per 100 yards along the terrace water ehallneI. The 
terraces ,,-eL'e generally m;l(le + plo,\" furrows wide, althoug-h some 
farmers made broad-base terraces 12 furrows wide, similar to till' typt' 
110W I~dvocated. Many terraces were rnn exuctly on tltt' cOlltour except 
near the end, where some fall was giwn. B(>('anse terraces frequently 
were laid off by eye, without the aid of an instrul1wnt, they were in
accurate and their rute of fall varied greatly, Most farmer-built 
terraces have a fall much greater than that.no\Y llsed hy the Soil Con
servatiol1 Service and terracing assoeiatiolls. 1Vater 1'rom most of the 
terraces was leel into some convenient dl'pression sl1('h as an old gully, 
road drain, or ditch along the property line. If 110 COlI\oenient outlet 
was at hand the terrace wat.er was sometimes condllcted down the 
slope through a. hillside ditch with a grade COl\siderably greater than 

777SSO-:39-a 
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that of the jel'l'aee~, ~lJll1(' of (he worst gullies \\'Pre started from 
hillside ditches and lll1proteeted jrIT:t(,(' olltlets, which eroded rapidly 
because of thei l' steep gradiellt. 

Many of tl\l' old teLTae('S haw not hePIl well llIaintnined. :lnd fill
ing of the \\'ater channels has eon\'eL'ted thelll into hench terraces, 
'Water flo\\'ing O\'!.'L' tlie rim of tlwsp flat-topped terraces has caused 
Sewrl' erosion and gullying on the an'as 1I1111ll'diately down slope 
(fig. 11). Some of tIlt' lal'gPl' 1)('L)ch tpr.races are ]lOW heing regraded 
lllechanicall.\' in o1'(lpr to l'l'llistriilutp the a(,l'ulllulatpd tOl)soil mon' 
e"enly 0\'('[' flIP slope. 

FHinn; ll.-·-\\·;tll'l' tJnwiJl;.! OH~I' tl)(~ (~d!!p of lllt'..·.;t· old IWIIl'h lprnu.'I':O: lias c:Lwwd SC'"PI'(" 
:-:ht!Pl t~J'o~ioll alul :--:hallow ~ullying' uU lhl~ al'p.IS IlIJwct.iiall'ly down slope. ~ix milps 
~(}lIth of ~par{anlJtll'g. ~. c. 

POST BELLLJ~l EXPANSION 

The (Ie)lelltiellt'l' on ('olton as thl' Illajol' cash ('rOll incl'eased stead
jJy from lH'j() llntil a]lIlo"t the pL'l'sellt tillle tlnd was para.lleled by 
the growth ill the aeL'engl' of inllH'OYl'll lallll. By Il)VO the total illl
pL'o\'('d land hat! surpa!'!'ed the allle bellum high of IH50. and expall
sioll has ('Olltinlll'cl faidy steadily e\'('r siJlee. This growth was 
largely in the northern part of the cOllnty, which hefore the Civil 
'Yal' was more l'!'l1lOte from outlets for it::; produee than was the 
southern part. The shortl'I' growing' seaSOll in the 1I01-thern an'a 
(11. I'. (j p. ~;l.j ...J.}, I). l!l) had also (liHl'OUl'aged extl'nsiw COttOIl 
production, The introduetion of railroad transportation and 
cheapn' commercial :fertili;.wl' in the IX'jt)'::; encolU'll/!ed cotton rais
ing in thi> northerly part of the COlillty alld (,lHtbled the farmers 
there to mature tl\pir (,l'OP ('arlier. t !tu::; o\'el'col1ling the t'l imntic 
handicap, Cotton prodlletiOl1 reached its hi~h point dl1l'ing the 
'Yorid 'Val' hut <1eclin('(l shortly aftl'l'ward omng to tl1(' boll weevil 
hwasion and the low Pl'i('('f; o'f tllP post-war (repression. Produc
tion had recoYel'e(l b)' 19:3n. but 1m\' }lricPJ::: and t'l'op-rednction pro
grams have since led to fUl'thel' l'l'stl'ictiollS of cotton acreages. 

http:fertili;.wl
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PRESENT LAND US~; AND ~:HOSION CONDITIONS 

Since 1929 there has b€'€'n a marked ~hift in tli€' utilization of farm 
land. Althoug-h the acreage of land in farms inereaspd 8.4 pl'rcent 
fr011l 1929 to 1934, there was a slight reduction in the aereag-e of 
('ropland planted (table 7). Farm land of all other classifications 
·was il1crell~sed, largely as a consequence of the redu(,tion of cotton 
tlCreage. As cotton prices ch·opped. some of the marginal land bl'
came submarg-inal and was diwrted to other uses or was abandoned. 
This is reflected by the larg"(' incJ'eases in "idle or fallow" land, in 
"\\'oodland not pasturl'd," and in "all othl'I.· farm land." Part of the 
increase of tlH'sc thrl'e classifi('utions resulted from the abandonment 
of rough g-ullied land no long-cr suitable for pltmting. 

'l'ABLE 7.-Acrcf/ue allli P("I'cclI/a!/I' of {a/,III lal/d. ill Spal'/III/II/II'!1 OOIlIl/!!, 8. G., 
(/('!,o/,c/i'llU If) /(lIIC/ (/,'1', .I!I.!!I al/cl 111.:14 

['\PJlI'oxilllnlc lotnl lund IIrea "89,r~1() lIort's] 

Land lise 	 1929 193·1 

1 1 
Croplllnd: Af;r(.~ t j Pacent 2 t .rrt's 3 Percent ~ 

. Planted ;:.harYested Hnd fnilurc)_. ·'··.. In;; oJ5.\) .'tIS.12" ..2.0Idle or fnl1ow____________ ... ____ • __ 	 -ji; 280 3.5 as, ii02 7.0 
l"L~(ure: 

Plowahle and other nonwootllnnd. 	 :)2,306 6. r, aT. OS2 7.8
Woo:l1nnd.....___________ . __ ._ •. _._ . 41,2"0 8.·1 -12, (;:30 S.7 

"·oodlaud, not paslurecl ....... _____ ~ 	 6(;,9.'i1 1:1. 7 !l2.001i 19.0
All othel'___ . _____ . ____ •_._. ___ . __ 22, :~O!! ·L 6 2.1. SOl 5.3 

'rotd_... ____ 	 _ -~l!fj~ui;7r--.';~7-!-:t..6,{Ha_1 91.1 

I From I'NITED STATES D\'l!t:Al' m' TIl,: C'ENS1'S we, 1'. i, lit. 2, ('o/lulu ("ble J, Pfl.4611-46I), 
, Pere .. ntH~e of totHlnrro of the coullly . 
• From UNlTED STATES BCltEAl' u" TIn; C,:NSl'S (83, 1'. 1, County Illble J, Jl1', 1,80-1,81). 

The. effect of these changes f1'ol1l the standpoint of (,l"Osion hazard 
is suggested even more strongly ill tablc H, in whi('h tIll' major crops 
are classified as clean-tilled: oi: erosion-inducing, and close-growing, 
Or l'rosion-I·csistant. 

None of the clean-tilled l'I'OpS olf('1's the soi I mueh protectioll 
against the climatic forc('s. Owing to the eharactel' of the cot tOil 
plant a,nd the method of l'ultinltion, cotton land erodes particularly 
badly. It is significant, thl'refor(', that althouf!h cotton occupied 
27.7 percent of the total land ar€'a of the county m ID2fl, by 19:34, the 
aCl'eU!:0 had fallen to 16.0 pereent of the total. Corn is also It clean
tilled crop, but gives the soil somewhat more protection, and has :1. 

shorter growing season than cotton. After the COI"ll is "laid by" in 
the summer, the 11:ttural gl"Owth of grass bet ween the rows may offer 
Some protection against erosion, 01' legumes may be planted there for 
the same purpose. 

:More land has recently been planted to orchards, especially in the 
northern section of the county. The first ol'('hards on a large com
mercial scale were set out in 1920.11 In 192!) the county as :l whole 
had 2,"7(l0 acres in orchards, vineyards, and planted nut trees; in 1934 

II' 	 the acreage had almost doubled, the greater part of the iJ1('rease b€'
ing in the townRhips of Beeeh Rprinfrs, Campobello, and Cherokee. 

• Personal cOlUlUunlcation from En1('st Carues, Stntl~ roordlun to!' for South Carolina, 
SOil Conservation Service, formerly county agent of Spal'tanIJUl'g County. 
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The major plantings arp of peac1ws and applps; yinpyards are in
creasing" jn 1mportance. Orchards and ,·jm·yards al'e elnsspcl as ero
sion-inducing. bpcallse they offer .little protection to the soiL especially 
when the plants are yo~lt1g and during summer seasons when the 
space behYeen thp rows 1S clean-tilled. 

The closp-growing crops such as thosp listed in table R help to 
protect the land against erosion. Although they form a less efficient 
protection than dpl1:::e unpastm'Nl woodland or natuml sod. they are 
among the bpst of the erosiol1-resistant cultinlted crops and oftl'n 
are used in horizonttd strip (Topping to check Hosion on slophlg' 
fip1ds. The increase in these crops from -:leA pl'J'tent of the total land 
area. of the county in 1D:2n to 10.T percent in 1H:H, an incrp:tse of 
139.-:le percent. helps materially to redu('l' the erosion hazrll·d. The 
clean-tilled crops listed ill table S showed a decrease of 21.0 percent 
from 1920 to 1DM. 

'L\!JT£ S.-Acreage alld Jicl"('cl!tage of prilu'i[lfll cr08iOI/·illdllcillg alld ero.~inl/
.,.c.~i.~til/{' ("rO[J.~ l/ul.,.e.~lc(l alld /le/"('cllta[1C' of Inial- area of tlte COl/II/II in ('ac/l. 
('1'0/1. Spar/al/bllrg COIIII/Y. -". C.. 11/29 (llIdlll.~4 

[Appro~imnie iotallllnd nrea 4~9,600 acre~J 

Lnnd use I 1929 l03l 

Principal clean·tilled (erosion·lnducin!" crop,; , A cre& Percent 3 .lcr(& Pacent 3I 

Colton •••• _...._••_................................... ' 135,456 27. -; '.S••51,0 16.0 
Corn .•_••••..••••••.•••••.•...•.•••••••••..•.•..••...•• 59,031 12.1 69,628 14.2 
I.and in o~chnrds. vineynrds, and planted nut trees rnot I 

neeessanly bnrwstedl ........................... I 2. ,r,o .6 4.859 1.0 
Swectpotntoesaudyams.. __ ... ......... . ___860_ .2 1,1;2, .4 

1 
Total. ............................. __ ."'. __ .! HlS.I07 40 5 I 15-l. SH I 31.6 


l>rinripul clost.'-~ro\\'iDg (erp. .. ion-resistant) CfOPS:' 
Whe:1t threshel!" .... __ .... ... _. . !=--- 5,455 I 1.1 I :~'~'O-Il 3.7Oats threshed or fed.......... . .. I 15,0:1.5 3. 1 Ih, 12, 3.7 

All ha,'crops l ................... . __I_.2I_lfi_' .3 15,S21 3.2 


TotnL ................................. . 21, ,'61--4-.4-1-52.l521~ 


I A part of the acreage is lisicd twice, hem use on son:e land 2 crops were raised in the yenr, as of winter 
grain followe'\ hy summer legume h~y. 

• Acrengr~ c.r cotton, ,'om. nni sweNpotntoes nnd ynms hnn'e,ted nre frolll l'lOITED STATES Dt"RE.U; OF 
TilE CElOsrS (.1~. ,-.1. pl. f. Co/mlv laUeS. pp. 4,~~-.S9'. Acreages of lan,l ill orl'ilur<is, vineynrds, nnr! planted 
nut Irt'('S nre from l'~ITED ST.\TES Bt·RE.1l' Of' TUE CE:-;'SI'S I}.'J, r. f, 2t! serle!, COUllly lable 6. pp. ';1"-011) 

3 i'erc-entllgC of [oulnren of thn ('Ounty. 
t "\('reugl1~ for 19:'9 nrc frolll l'~1TED l'T ATE:; n(·RE.Il· Of" THE C'ElOSl'S (,~E. r. E, pl. 2, \OIlIlI!llaole O. pp. 

482·.$SS). Acreages for 1931 nrc froUl l'X;TEl> :'T.\TES .13l"IIEAl- OF'fHE ('E~Sl"S (,H, r. I, pl. 2. COl/nly lableS, 
llP••",,1-489 •• 

oS Includes census ria..(;"sifi('ations: "nJfnlfa:' Htimotll}~ find dover," H!,wff'trioverand lespedezn cut (or hay,"
hall other tnme and wild grusses," nnd "nnnunllc!!'umes snved (or hay." 

)Iany gullies hl the Spartanburg area haw originated on pasture 
Jand, much of whieh is abandoned cropltll1d now fpl1cPcl. Owing to 
soil impo\"(~rislllllellt and the lack of a hardy pasturl;' grass the yege
tation is sparse. )Iost of the yolunteer grasses of this region proY1de 
only a poor cover during the elder months. and owrgrazing and 
trampling by liyestock quickly denude the soil, forming bare areas 
or galled spots ,,,here sheet erosion and gnllying can gain a foothold. 
Although tilled land and pasture are highly susceptihle to erosion1 

recently abandOlwd arl'as are e,'en more \·ulnerable. On tilled land 
the inequalities lind minor channels produeed by a rain are eyened 
out or filled b'y cui ti \,\1 tion, anel fut me mi ns ("annot enlarge them. 
On abandoned land, however. rills and cl1al1ll('ls rl.'l11aill and are en
]arged by each succeeding nlin so tluit they quickly grow to largo 
gullies. 

http:Bt�RE.1l
http:4,~~-.S9
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Soil erosion has seriously affected most of the agricultural land. 
Sheet wash has removed 25 to 75 percent of {he A horizon from at 
least three-fourths of the county, Only about one-tenth of the 
county has lost less than 25 percent. of the A horizon~ and most 
of this arelt is in yalleys too small to cultintte or on rough broken 
lan(l. About 15 percent of the arett has been practically destroyed 
by soil erosion. Ewn the ,,'oodlands, which are (,hiefly worn-out 
agricultural land abandoned and grown up to pines. ha\'e little 
topsoil remaining. Lalld which has npyel' been ('lclu'pcl for ('ultiya
tion is not nccessarily in all undistnrilpd yirgill ('olldition. Almost 
all such arMS lwye been thinne<l periodically and haye also bpPIl 
affected by fire and by grazillg. 

Gullips are "occasional to frequellt" on about no per('ent- of the 
laml. On fields now under cui t i Yatioll the gull ips generally are 
shallow and Hl'e confilled to the B horizon, AbandOlll'd fields. how
('Yer, whether gl'Own up to woodland or COYcl'pd "'ith youngeI' pioneer 
plants, are gellPrally l'id<11l'tl with gullies cut dcep ill the friable 
C horizon. 

Much of thp histol'Y of lalld US(l, in Spartanburg COHllty is reHpcted 
in the 1)J'p~ent erosion conditions. Tlll' southet'n half of the eoullty, 
('mhraeed in the townships of Cross Anchor, Glenn Springs, Pacolet, 
Heidyille, 'Vaillut GI'OVC, and 'Vootll'llff, was the first to be de\'ot('(l 
to cotton ('ulture. Xow it has It slightly higher proport-ion of wood
land and ~t ('onsi(1erably smaller pl'O]>ortion of ('ropland than docs 
{he northel'll half or the ('ountv, The l'c(,pnt. dc('rense in nUlllber of 
:ICl'es ('ultiYllted S(>PlllS to haTc licen grcatcst in this section, and mallY 
old fields. abandolled because of soil (1(>plction, HI'(> now gl'Owing Hi> 
in pine woods. 'Within :llly area of unifor111 soil and slope the fields 
('ultinlted first and long'est are. in geneml, the ones most sewrt'ly 
eroded, The pioneers cultivated first the flat bottom land along til(' 
streams and the sloping lands of the "alley sidcs, Now much of the. 
bot-tom lalld is huried by silt and salld waslwd fl'Olll higlwr grolllHl. 
The miley sides are deeply cut by gullying. Presellt-day agriculturc 
is predominantly 011 the uplands. 

CAUSES AND MECHANICS OF GULLY EROSION 

METHODS OF INVESTIGATION 

Recol1lmissance studil's of the rharacter and distribution of gullies 
hi the southern Piedmont show a elose l'l'lation b!;'tween gullying and 
the past Ilncl present land use. MallY types of irritation of the soil 
have been produced by man's US(~ of the land, and most. of the nreas 
of sewre erosion are directly related to roads. ditches, terraces. and 
other water channels, or to the type of ('ultinltion ]ll'act iced. ' 

~ Detailed field obsernltions on typical aeti\'e gullies have brought to 
light the mttjor principles of gully formation-the dynamics of 
gullying in the Piedmont. These principles were (leriwd from study 
of some 12 representative glllIi~s in Spal'tanhlll'g COllnty, of which 9 

r 	 Ilre described in this bulletin (pp. 94-136), In order to establish [t 

permanent recol'd of the present cOlldition of thes~~ gulli!;'s, to measure 
the erosion, and to estimate the run-off, each gully and its dminage 
area was surveyed. Topogl'llphic maps 011 tt scale of 20, 25, or 50 
feet to the inch were prepared, with a contour interval or 2 feet. 
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On these maps the positions of individual cutting heads in the 
gullies were lloted, and the major heads have been designated by a 
key letter and number. Longitudinal profiles flown the gullies and 
their tributaries and cross sections at selected positions aicl in giving 
a full record of the condition of the gully when mapped. Periodic 
remapping furnishes It record of the gully's growth. 

Base maps of the gully areas, on a 10-foot contour interval, have 
been used for plotting additional information. One set of maps was 
prepared showing vegetation and land use, and for two of the gullies, 
maps were made of the erosion features and physical relationships 
in the gully area (figs. 60 and 71). 

Observation of some of the gullies studied has been continued for 
more than a year, but l'ecords on others co\'er a shorter time. Peri
odic observations are being continued. Yariolls methods have been 
used for the measurement of gully erosion. Retreat of gully rims 
has been computed from stakes driven in the ground surface 5, 10) 
15, and in places 20 and 25 feet back f!'om critical parts of the gully 
rim. Similar stakes have been lIsed 11l the water channels leadinO' 
to active cutting heads. From these many stakes, accurate data hav~ 
been obtained showing the amount of erosion and caving or slumping 

from gully rims. By 
wll11Jllrison with rec
ords of rainfall in
tensity at adjacent 
recording rain gages, 
rates of gully en
largement for given 
precipitation, s 0 i I 
type, slope and land 
USe "'ere determined. 
Where recession is 
rapid, frequent mea
surements are made 
and the area re
mapped periodically 
on a. large scale, such 
as 10 fect to the inch. 
T his has a.lready 
been done on critical 
areas ut several of 
the gullies. 

To measure the 
mte of cutting of 
pI nnge pools, iron 
rods three-eighths of 
nn inch in diameter 
and 30 inches long 
were driven horizon
tally into the walls 
(fig. 12) to serve as 

l!'WUIUJ 12.-'L'hlrty-in('/1 iron I'ods ,II'I\'({II into the glllly markers. In a few
hends sel'\,e ns Illarkel's from which the headwlll't1 ero
sioll cnn hI? mCllsurpd. of the more active 
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heads, selected for especially detailed measurement, a larger group 
of rods has been used. Periodic measllrements from these make pos
sible the construction of a series of accnrate profiles shmying the 
manner and localization of the erosion and caving. 

Photographs· of significant parts of the gulliec; at various stages 
and under all weather conditions give pictorial evidence of the 
changes taking place and of the actna 1 operation of the processes 
-which cause them. Periodic rephotographing of some of the same 
features gives an accurate record of the erosion. Considerable work 
has been done during rain periodR in order to obserye directly the 
processes which operate: ,Viriter studies have been made of the 
action of frost in the soil. One entire night in February was spent 
obseITing and photographing the growth of frost crystals on gully 
sides. Pictures taken at frequent intervals throughout the night 
and during the forenoon of the following day show the ice crystals 
first gro\ying and carrying soil material upward, then melting and 
allowing it to fall down slope. 

Other specialized methods were used in particular parts of the 
wQrk. The techniques of the soil sciell6st, geologist, ecologist, cliula
tologist, and historian all contributed. 

GULLY INITIATION 
CONCENTRATION OF FLOW OF WATER 

Few if any of the gullies in the" Piedmont upland have been de
veloped by normal geologic erosion. The natural stream channels of 
this region are bordered or overgrown with vegetation. Under natural 
conditions bare sides are the exception. Accelemtedrun-offof surface 
waters, however, has so increased the rate of cutting in excess of the 
geologic norm (18) that in many places deep, steep-sided gullies have 
been formed by incision in the bottoms of old and fairly well adjusted 
normal valleys (p. 101). Not all gullies follow old drainage lines. 
Many of the gullies of the Piedmont 1utve been developed where for
merly there was no channel drainage. 

Almost all gullies result from the acceleration of nUl-off or from an 
unnatural concentrH,tion of flowing water. Acceleration and concen
tration of water have been brought about in various ways, and gullies 
may be classified into several groups on the basis of their origin. In
creased amount of run-off results from overgrazing, burning, defor
estation, or denuding of the land by cultivation. Concentration of the 
run-off is caused by construction of roads and railroads, with Lileir 
accompanying ditches, by construction of terraces and terrace outlets, 
by contour plowing followed by the breaking-over of furrows during 
heavy rains, and by stock paths, which in many cases become rills and 
gullies. Acce1eration of the movement of water in stream channels is 
sometimes brought about by clearing of brush from the bank", a 
practice which often results in acce1erated bank erosion (f26). 

Almost everything man 1111s done to the land has tended to increase 
the rate of run-off rather than retard the flow. Clearing of land for 
cultivation removed the protective canopy of tree branches, and the 
organic litter and humus soon were destroyed 01' washed away. Culti
vation of the ground speeded the removal of the A horizon and left in 
many places only the less absorptive clayey B materials, which shed 
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a large percentage of the rainfall and cause high immediate run-off. 
Raising of cattle, sheep, and other )iYestock, so frequently accompanied 
by overgrazing, has made the land more yulnerable to erosion, by re
ducing both the quantity and qnality of the Yegelation, leaving only 
a sparse plant cover poorly adapted to absorbing rainfall and slowing 
the run-off. Paved highways, cities, and other man-made structures 
allow almost no rainfall to reach the ground directly, but divert it 
through channels prepared for the purpose. The damage is done wlwre 
the concentrated flow of ,Yater is released onto the unprotected land. 
",Vithin any area having moderate uniformity of climate, bedrock, and 
soil type, the slope and the past and present land use are usually the 
dominant factors ill determining the loealization of severe soil erosion. 

In the sou the r n 
Piedmont there is a 
Yery close correlation 
bet ween land slope 
and suitable land use 
,yithin anyone soil 
type. The steeper the 
slope the more rapid 
"'ill be the surface 
rUll-off and the great
er the tendency to soil 
erosion. Lan d use 
safe for a gentle slope 
may be entirely un
sllitable for a slightly 
steeper s lop e. The 
limiting slopes for 
different uses nlry in 
different regions. It 
appears that the steep
est slope suitable for 
anyformof cultivation 
in most of the soils in 
the Piedmont is about 
12 per cenUO )Iuch of 
the worst gullying in 
the Spartanburgarea is 

, on the steep or moder
ately steep slopes, but 
gnljies, once started, 
may eat headward in

},'lGUHI': l:~.-)lany gulli():-j hn"l' dpyploppd f1'ol1l road (liteh(ls 
aml whet'l ruts. This llillsi<ll' run<l has uePIl aiJandt)Jl('d to lands which slope 
Rlld It roundahout route by way 01' the COII('rete highway only gently or are
Jllust now ue used. 

practically fiat. 
1I0ADS AND RAILHOADS 

Many A the largest and most striking gullies in the Spartanburg 
area, werr caused by old roads. Some of the gullies were deyeloped 
from drainage ditches paralleling the road (fig. 13). Others have 

]0 UXI'I'ED ,,'rATES nf;PART~IEX'r OF 'rUE IsnmlOR, SOIf. EROSION SERVICE. EROSION CON-
TROl, _'!f:'I'lrons f'OIt 'rllE SOUTH CAltOLINA l·If:D~IONT. Go! llP., iUus. [1935]. [~I1meo-
graphed.] See J1P, aa, 3G. 
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formed from deep ruts. There are also a large munber of gullies, 
tributary to the road ditches j and lying approximately at right 
angles to the course of the road. These have developed where water 
enters the road ditches from terrace outlets or, having passed under 
the road through a culvert, is released to continue down slope (fig. 
14:). Many of the older roads in this ltrea have been relocated several 
times because of severe 
gullying, and some of 
the prominent gullies 
follow roads which 
are known to have 
been in use as early as 
1819 (~~, Spartanb1trg 
Oounty Map.) Little 
has been done to check 
erosion along these old 
routes. Roads have 
been moved a short 
distance to one side or, 
more recently, have 
been entirely realined. 

With the passing of 
the old unimproved 
road, con ditions have 
become even ·worse. 
Graveled highways 
and the main routes 
paved with asphalt or 
concrete usually have 
more efficient drainage 
ditches. Run-off from 
the prepared or paved 
surface is immediate 
and almost complete; 
ditches are large and 
carry the accumulated lfIGUIlE 14.-Water frolll this culvert under a topsoil road 
water to a point where ha~ ('ut a gully 7 feet deep. When the gully penetrates 

a little deeper into the C horizon, cutting will be greatlyit can be discharged accl~lernt:('(l.

conveniently with a 
minim.um of harn1. to the highway. This flow of water, which during 
heavy rains may become torrential, soon cuts new channels. Slopes 
below the road are gullied by water from the road ditches. The area 
up slope from the road suffers too, but in a different ·way. Road cuts 
break the continuity of preexisting drainage lines, and water pour
ing over the edge of the cut is able to eat back quickly into the 
fields above. Sears has pointed to the "higlnmv menace" (25) in 
Oklahoma and other younger States, "lyhere roads"luLYe been laid out 
on section lines, reganlless of the topography, and have therefore 
disrupted the natural drainage to an unusual extent. Similar dis
ruption is caused in other parts of the country by 11e"\\' straight high
ways, which make use of deeper cuts and higher fills than did the 
old carriage roads. 

In the old unimproved roads, the areas drained were usually 
smail, and the ditches were shallow. The water of excessively heavy 

http:minim.um
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rains could cross the road in broad sheets and continue on its wav. The, 
introduction of the machine grader, which cuts It sharp V:shaped 
ditch section, has made the ditches more efficiellt drains but has also 
made them much more vulnerable to erosion (U, p. ;!u; :f5, p. :23iZ). 
The tendency to keep all drains free from ,,·eeds has made, matters 
still worse. In the Piedmont, roadside ditches often become deeper 
than they are wide and may even undercut the road although the 
surface is left intact. In contrast to the erosion along highways is 
the lack of gullying along railroad rights-of-'wny. This may be 
due in part. to the use of a flat-bottomed ciitch. partly to tIl\'- less fre
quent reworking of the ditch sides and profile, and partly to the 
low gradient of the railroad lines and the cons(>quent low angle of 
most of their drainage ditches. .At many raill'oad eilts, a diversion 

. ditch seyeral feet up slope intercepts the smface drainage and car
ries it. downhill in a separate channel ,,·ell tnn1,Y from the track. 
Although a diversion ditch of this sort may, for many years, keep 
the water out of the cut, it usually produces a deep gully parallel 
to the railroad and some feet farther np the slope. The same plan 
has been used to a smaller extent. along some of the highways. It 
changes the site of erosive activity and thus protects the road, but 
it does not check the erosion. If the clivl'rsion ditch is too shallow· 
or too close to the road, breakag(, of the (livicling wall allows tIlE' 
water to pour dmnl the slope into the road drain. 

Culverts tend to cause gullying both at. their inlets and outlets. 
The ordinary pipe type of culvert establishes the base level for its 
drainage area at an elevation seyeral fpet below the sllrface of the 
road. The lower end of such cuh·('rts may cause cutting unless pro
yided with a suitable apron to lower the water harmlessly to a natu
ral drainage line. This type of cuh'ert. allows rpmo\'al of severn1 
feet of soil from the nphill side of the road and promotes rapl(l 
deepening. of the road ditch. The drop-inlet culyert obviates many 
of these chsaclYantages. 

TERIlACES AXD TEI!RACI~ Ot:TI£TS 

Terracing came into wide u.s(' in this are.a in the 1890's. ,Although 
the terraces constructed clurlllg that penod gave some degree of 
protection to the fields, they were the direct cllUse of many- of the 
gullies now present in the Piedmont. In laying out a system of 
terraces on a fi(>ld, a farmer commonly arranged to make the water 
furrow empty at a road, where the disposal of the water became the 
problem of the highway engin(,(,l"s. Or tIl(' tl'rraees might be run 
to a fence line, often a property boundary, wlwre l1, ditch lee1 the 
water straight down the slop('. If the ii('lds were too large for the 
terraces to carry the 'water all the way across, lHlditional spi llwa.ys 
had to be construeted. The dangers of tI\(' olltIt't ditche:-; were not 
always immediately apparpnt. The water ellt only slowly in tIll' 
toug]' clay of the B horizon; bllt once llown into the rotten rock, 
or parent material, thl' dit'eltes deepened rapidly. Many of the lleep 
gullies of the Spartanblll'p; arett started fJ'Om terrace drains. The 
old low terraces 'were eaSIly overtopped hy the water from heavy 
rains, and where terrace breaks oC'eUlT('d new clIanllels down the 
slope soon developed. Unless prompt action was taken these too 
became gullies. 

... 
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The b)'oad-base terraces in use to(lay are much more efliciellt than 
the type constructed 40 or 50 years ago, and morp attention is no''" 
paid to the side dispos~tl of the terrace-outlet ·water. Im5tead of being 
allowed to 1'1\11 down all ullprotected slope, this flow is spread out 
oyer a· meadow strip----a broad grass-floored 'wutE:'rway-or it is car
ried in an outlet channel protected with masonry or vE:'getation baffles. 

Even contour plowing has u· tendency to promote gullying, unless 
thE:', rows are run exactly on a le\-el and are well maintained. If 
there is a slight sag as the rowS cross a. dnn" or deprE:'ssion, 'water 
tE:'nds to accumulate there and bn.'aks oyer from one row to another~ 
In E:'xceptional rains this may l'ansE' <1E'E'}) rilling. or even the de\'('iop
ment (If a moderate-sized gully. 

CLASSIFICATION OF GULLY FORMS 

In working with gu1liE'S it is often conypniE'nt to haw son1(' simple 
means of describing their outline or form. Just as the natural drain
age of the lands gi"es definite information as to the geologic struc
ture and physiographic history of the rl'gion. so the gully outline and 
drainage are related to the physical featurE'S and land use of the gully 
area. Gully forms are controlled in large part by the distribution of 
terrace outll'ts: ll'ITaee hreak-oyers. roa<l drains, and other ehannels 

£ PARALLEL8 BULBOUS 0 TRELLIS 

FCOMPOUNDA LINEAR C DENDRITIC 

I"lnt'm, lij.---Charaetel'i~tic gully rorlll~: ,1, LilwlU'; fl. IlIllhollR.; C', ')"ndl'itie: n. trellis: 
N. paratiel; F, C(lIIlIIOUII<I. (A., II. O. fl. lIn<l Ii' arl' frum fle:d ~ur\'('Y~; sl'ah.' Is aoo f(·(·t 
per inch. B Is frolll u sketch; seale ahout ,5 feet (Jer inch.) 
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which carry water to the gully. Six of the most character:stic gully 
forms (fig. 15) are: 

11. Linear: Long and narrow, with narrow hcad and few important tributaries 
along its sides; common along property lincs; follows old or existing drain
age ditches, many of which have been dug or plowed out to sen'e as terrace 
outlets. Linear gullies may grow broader nt the heacl and with further growth 
may deyelop a bulbous, dendritic, or compound pnttern. 

B. Bulbous: Broad and spatulate at upper end, but may be linear in down
stream portion; incised in uplall(l, often following the eOllrse of a n old nn tllml 
drainage haYing a Ilclllidrcular or amllhitheatn'-shaped head with small tribn
taries or rills entcring from all sidcs. '.rhe lJatterll is likely to bcconl(' d('IHlritic 
as the gully grows older. 

O. Dendritie: l!'orll1Pll of many branching trihntnries; usually <1e\'('lopNI 
following the natural drainage lines hut may be due in part to ditche8, ter
races, rond drains, in n semicircular or ampltitlteatre-shnpcd head. Headward 
('utting along tributaries ac('cntuatps the d('ndl"itic charac't('r. 

D. 'l.'rellis: Tributar~r gullies or branches ('nter the main chaunel at angles 
approaching 90°; d('"ploped on It 11:1 t or ('\'l'nlr slolling a rt'a when' :l systelll 
of terraces empties into a c('ntral tt'rrace drain or outlet. Headward erosion 
along the terraces further ac('entuates the trellis effect. 

E. Parallel: ComllosNl of two or more parallel tributaries which empty 
into a. mnill gully, as with drainage of old roads where ruts and road ditches 
rnn parallel for some distanee before eOllling tog(·thl'r into a main gull~' channel. 
Heudwnrcl cutting a(~('c'ntll:ltes the tl:ll'llllt'l de"elopment for a time hut captlll'e 
of one tributary h~' anotlwr is likely en'ntllally to <lestro~, tht' parallel patter·n. 

P. COlllpound: ('omiJinations of an), two or more of the gully forms. The 
main clrarlllel lIIar 11:\\'(> tributaries l'ntl'r'ing' in tr7('llis pattern alJ(l the triiJu
tlll'ies them;;l'lYes may be dendritic, parallel, or bulbous. 

STAGES OF GULLY DEVELOPMENT 

A typical gully ill the southern Piedmont passes through four 
distinct stages in its life his~:lryY In gullies that. are large or old, 
there ma,y be considerable difference in chtll'llcter between the head 
and t.he lower portiolls, and several or all of the stages are usually 
iH'esent at one time. The four stages of the cycle thus apply not only 
to the sequence of events at lllly one point but to the present condition 
of the various segments along the length of the gully. The conditions 
here discussed are characteristic of the Cecil soil and similar types, 
in which It resistant subsoil overlies weak parent material. 

The first stage consists of the development of a, channel cut 
through the topsoil and the upper part of the B horizon. This stal?6 
may be brought about by rilling, or may be initiated artificially 
through excavation of a ditch, furrow, or terrace. The second shlge 
begins when the gull'y pelwtmh's dO\nnmrd into the weak C hori
zon; a steep 01' overhanging head develops and begins to migrate 
headward by cutting and by underl11illin~ and caving of tbe B hori
zon. This is the most violent stage of gully growth. The mpid deep
ening of the channel keeps the walls bare and in 1m lUlstable condi
tion, and the active caving of the head of this section of the guIly 
constantly increases the gully area. Additional substages in the 
growtl~ of the gl~lly may he marl~ed by the heudward progression of 
succeSSIve waterfalls, each of whIch deepens the gully and produces 
renewed channel cutting. "Then the gully channel has eroded to 1\, 

gradeel condition controlled hy Home local base level, there is It 

retardation of erosion. Stage 3 is a, period of readjustment. 'Veath
ering, slope wash, and mass movenlellt slowly remodel the slopes~ and 

"1'he (our HlnJ.:es \\'('re ~uJ.:gel!ted ,In a hrief rppo,·t, ..II-:O.\lO:('l' Ill:r.'....:!!. suhll!ilt!'d by A. A. 
Normllnd, DC(!(,lI1her aD, 103·1. 
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the steep, barre!l gully walls give way to more gentle slopes with 
talus accumulatIOns at the base. Plants can take root and grow on 
these more moderate slopes, and as healing continues and vegetation 
gains control of the situation, the fourth stage, stabilization of the 
gully area, is attained. New topsoil slowly but steadily is formed 
and accumulates oyer the old scarred surface. 

Each of these stages is characterized by a more or less typical 
cross section. In the first or channel-eroding stage the cross profile 
is shallow, V-shaped, and narrow. This type of section is maintained 
as long as the gully is cutting in material of uniform consistenGY. 
The second stagt', that of headward cutting, tends to haye a boxlike 
profile with walls vt'rtical at the top, steeply sloping at. the base, 
and with [1, narrow but mther flat gully flool'. 'Yhen healing begins, 
the slope of the walls grows gt'ntler, and the cross profile of the 
gully becomes more like that of a normal stream valley. 'Vhen SbL
bility is reached the profile is fix('ll and has the shape of a broad V. 

These stages of glllly history art' deyclopmental and grade one 
into another. Each is fundamentally diffprpnt, howcYt'l', alld rec
oO'nition of the stage reached ill Cle c.rcle of gully cutting is of o:reat 
a~sistance in judging the future hazard nnd in planning the°Lest 
means of control. 

STAGE I: CHANNEL EUOSION BY DOWNWARD scoun 

W'lH'l'e rain falls on smooth sloping lallds, the water. tiwore/jclllly 
at lpast, flows off as a more 01' less uniform sheet. Pl'l'fl'e/ly smooth 
surfaces, hO\\"t'\"e1", are almost nonexistent, and cn'n slllall iJlequalities: 
jn the slope lcll([ to eOllcentrate tht' floi\" of watpr, forming minute 
channels or l'i]]s. If the material is easily ('1'0(/('(1, tlH'se rills deepen 
during each succcssi\"e rain and, llnlpfis filled 01' ohlitcl'ated by cul
tiYlltion, soon grow to gullies (fig. 16) that require special mellslll'es 

}"WUIlt: 16.-L'llle~s I'ills al'e tlllt'd 01' oblil,'l'al"d hy ·culfi\,utloll t1w.Y SOOIl ;;I'OW t.tl I;ulllcs.
The young gullies on this denuded IlIno.1 ur(' cutting' downward ill the tough II horizon. 
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to arrest their growth, Hillsi(h' ¥ullies of this sort lIsualI" are cut 
in a normal. well-drained or mOtlPratel" well dminC'd soil: 

Gullies may be formed also by tH'('elel'Ht(>d erosion of the channel 
of a normal stream or drainageway, A single torrent-inl rain or 
freshet has, in some cases, transfol'l1l(,d the ytdky of a perennial or 
an intermittent stream into it deep. barren gully. In sllcll instances, 
removal of tl~e wgetal cover within the dl'ainage basin has uSllally 
heen It causatlye factor. The 110rmal stream chtlllnel may lUl,'e I)('en 
adequate to carry th(> water and its load of d('bris fOl: alJ a'"('1'agp 
mins, but may finally ha\'e gi,"en way lI\l(ler 011(> of torrl'l\tial llIag
llitud(>. The soils along streams and in minor drainagc'ways (lo\\'n 
the hillsides differ somewhat from the ayerage soils of the hill 
slopes. Those along major streams are lIsnally thick, poorly 
drained. grayish, and faidy tough. Roils of minor' drainage\\'tlys 
down hillsides milY be identkal with those of ot her parts of the slope 
(>xcept that thE'y are cOllll1lonly of UllllSl1al thil·kness. ()\\"ing probably 
to soil crel'p" 

During the first stage of prosioll of a hilhiidp gully, abmsion alld 
transportation (Ire the main P1'OCl'SSPs. as in :,ny natural stn'am. 
"\Val('1' flowing through thl' gully sort('ns and loosens the soil and 
Ol(>n earries it away. Owing to tIl(> absenee of proteetiYe yegetation 
and of propl'r1y adjusted drainageways, l'ultivated lands are par •tiClllarly ndnerable. and are subject to rapill erosion. In matE'rial 
of uniform resistance the entirl' gully t('nels to d('Ppen Hlld enlarge 
at It fairly uniform rate. as. for E'xamplp. in til(' ruts and drainage 
diteht's along old roads (fig. 1:3). 

In til(> Cpcil and related soil types IIllcler cultimtion in till' Pied
lllont, the sandy or loamy..::\. horizon is 1'l'1ll0'"Nl by slle(>t erosion anti 
ri Iling. GUllylng p)'oper makl's its start in the )'('sistant ehy suh
soil, or B horizon. This is in most pla('ps fairly Ilniform in texture 
hut is not n('('l'ssarily of uniform depth. Many of the gllllil's cut to :L 

d(>pth of:2 to () feet in thl' Cecil. Appling, Durham, and Louisa, soils 
allll have moderately smooth and narrow V-shaped channels. "\Vhert' 
Ute resistant subsoil extl'JlCls much deeper, V-shaped gullies 10 or 12 
feet deep are sometiml's seen. 'Ill(> more ('ontillUOl1S the slope alHl 
the more uniform the material. the more ('onsistent is the size and 
eross profile of the channl'l. Cutting is rapid on steep slopes and is 
slower where the hillsi<ll's flattl'n out. 

\Yhen the gully channel has b~en ClIt ulmost to the bottom of the 
H horizon, the material becomes som~what ]l'$S uniform in resistance. 
Minor irregularities are reyealed by the difi'erelltial erosion of the 
flowing water. These tend to enlarge and deepen. Ull(l in many 
places pot holes de,'elop. Son1£' arE' only a few inehl's in diametE'r, 
but othel-s are 2 to 3 feet acroSs and of eyen greater depth (fig. 17). 
'i'hese pot holes are enlarged as the -water churns with a clrctilar , 
motion and abrades the sides and bottoms with sand and stones car
ried along by the current. As the¥ CGt into the underlying C hori
zon, the pot holes enlarge more rapIdly at their bottoms, an(l may be 
of much grl'ater diameter tl1(>re than at their neeks in the tougher B 
horizon clay. rnder l'llrl' conditions. enlarging pot holes may inter
sect the wall of a deeper uncl larger gully, thereby prQ(lnC'ing an 
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underground passageway for the wuter. As the pot-holing process 
continues, the lower part of the B hOl·izon is qllicldy cut away and 
the gully floor, now cutting entirely in tll{' parent material (\1' sapro
lite, deepei1s even more rapidly. 

l"IGVltE 17.-l'ol holes ::I feet deep cut ill the lJottom of II gully chunnel. 

During the pot-holing process, irregular water currents are set 
up, which tend to undermine the gully walls. This lateral scour 
may cut many feet into the channel sides, thereby causing higher 
portions of the wall to collapse. 

STAGE 2: HEADWARD CUTTING AND RAPID ENLARGEMENT 

'Vhen a gully cuts downward through the base of the tough B 
horizon the rate of erosion usually is increased manyfold. The 
weak parent material is removed rapidly, alld It 'waterfall develops 
where the flow plunges from the higher or upstream segment of 
stage 1, down over the lip or B hOI'lzon material into the deeper 
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gorge charnetpristl(' of slngp:2 (fig, lk), Elllnrgl'11ll'nf of this plllng(' 
l\pad and IIpstrpalll migratioll of tl1(' fnlllllay IH' (':luSPll hy lip S('OUI', 

plul\gp-pool ('ultillg, {'tI\'illg', alld st'(']lngl', nil,\' 01' nil of \\'11i('11 ]I I ll,\' 

oppratp silllllltalll'ou;:ly, 

Frf;t'm·; 1S,-\\'jltpI"IHII and 1'1t11J~1' plllli \\)11 '11' IIII~ Iinw l1'tllli tltl' :-.hullow V~~h:tpj'd 1'1 III 11
111'1 dWl'Hett'l"h-tiC' "I' sIH,:!P I falb 10 tlIP tipl'p. :-;tpPJlPI' wullt·t! t'lIHIlIWl til' :-.tH~('!.!. t·Pl~l'l· 
fall. J.!IIII,v "i1~ill 1..1 VII:-;tt'r':-; TU\I'rn al'PH· 

()"EIW.\I.J.S .\" II 1'1,[".'00(;1'; I'OIiLS 

'Vllpre :l gully cllalllH'l lin,.. hl'(,11 ()\'Pl'dl'l']lI'IH'd hy l'npill ('I'osioll ill 
thC' l' horizol1. thl' lall'l'al tl'ilJulal'il's alld lill' II]>PPI' Pllll of Ill(' lllaill 
dl'aillatrp lill!' illn \' still Ill' ('rollin!,!' ill tll(' Illll!.!'1I B l' ol'izlIll at a IIllll'll 
ltigltC'I't:' 1('\'('1. TLI',\ Ih('I'l,f()I'p P'I11 l' I' IItt' dp(']lPIll'd H'gIllC'Il1 of I hl' 
(rllllv as halwill'" \'allp\,s, ,ratl'l' floWJIl'" into til(' dl'l'l)PIll'<l '"nil\'t-o., :-:- r '- ~ . r-- • 
from tlll's(' Itlglwl' l'lralllH'1s plllllgl'S to till' flooJ' a;; \\'ntp('iall:-;, OJ' 
in l'llJ'P ('asps l'ns('adl'~ dowl\ Iltt' wall;;, '\~atl'J'fall;; fOJ'1l1t'd ill this 
way tplld In ('HITI' ni(']}ps ill tIl(' gully wail;; nllcl dl'pn's;;ioll;; in Ibt' 
flool', ",hie]} jog('(It('(' :\1'(' dpH'I'ilJ('rl :IS plllllg\' pools (figs, \'1 and In), 

Gully Itl'acl;; of tIl(' plllllgl'-]l()ol tY]ll' l'lIIHIW' pal'lly by ahrasioll al' 
the lip 0[' bJ'illk of til!' fall, Wlll'l'l' tllP Illalpl'ial is tough, a;; in tl1l' B 
horizon of Cecil ~oib) w('arillg' away of tIll' lip by till' adion of l'llll
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ning wuter and the sllud and silt if; carri~s is extrenwly slow. Some 
of the gully lips "'hich were obseryed for :~ period of :~ year showed 
only insignificant recession. 

Erosion and maSs lIloyement of the weak C horizon result in cav
ing of the oyerlying sllbsoil and are of great significance in the en
largement process. The material of the C horizon is remoyed in 
several ways. Surge of water in the plunge pool. at the bns~ of the 
fall soaks th~, rotten parent material and so softens it that port ions 
flow slowly outward or fall a\yay, lea\·ing tIll' oyerlying part. of the 
wall unsupported. Spray from the waterfall and splashing -from the 
plunge pool also wet the hase of the waU and prepare the way for 
caving or collapse. Another cause, and one \"hit-h is often over
looked, is the saturation of the pal'ent l1lat~l'in I by watt'I' which 
trickles dowl1ward from tlH' lip of tIll' wutel'fall. 

PIuelO": 10.-TWo 1>1uI1gc 1100lS i'OI'lIll'cJ !JPlll');lUt lip~ of I"P:.;i:-otaHt :-ouh:-;uil. Tllpy a,'(' ('utting
11<'11<.lwa,',1 inttl Itn :llJlIlllloll('" lipid, 

,Yhen water is flowing into a gully over the Jip of a plunge pool, 
pad of the flow plllllg'es clcar of the wall alld falls to th~ f!lllIy floor. 
Owing to ~urfare tension. howe\'cr, n. portion of the flm\' dIng:; to 
the wall and flows dOWI1\Y;\I'(l in a thin film (fif!, :.W), .\s tIlt' 13 hori
zon of the soil is almost impl'I'Yiolls, little watt'r it; absorlwd thcl'l'. 
,rhell the flow r~adlt's the ]Jlll.'l'nt Illat('rial, how~Yt'I': lllll('h of it soak, 
jn. and the soft, W(·t, rotten ]'o('k flo\\'s 01' i'alls from the wall. thus 
developing a. ca\'c with an overhang'ing- roof of B horizon. The sllr
faee tension is strong- enollgh so that the tJ'idding' \nltcr will cling' 
not only to n vertical waH but to the lIndcr si(l(l of a eaw roof or 
O\'el'hnJl'g, Romc of this baek tril'kl<' drops fl'om projcctions in the 
roof of the t'av~, but mllch of it::; flows down to Illp C hlJ!'izoll. ",Yhen 
wet, this wpak IHatcrial bl'C'JIIIl'S a ~{Jft pasty lIlass, Portions of it 
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break away and "lide down the slope. or, jf on an o,'erhang: the ma
terial falls to the caye floor ,yhel'(' it ltC'cumulates as a shapeless 
mass of mud, 

Although tlw ba('k trickling of tbis thin film of water may at first 
~ight seem trivial. ]'('\wute'(f ob,.elTations (lLll'ing l'ainstor'ins have 
shown that this part. of the ('l'osioll ]ll'oC'('ss prodlll:(,s one of the most 
dangerous stages in th(' tutting of tile (1('(']) gulli('s of the SOllt\Wl'Il 
Piedmont, TllP pro('Ps,; is efl\'din' not ollly (Iming rains but as long 
as any wat('r flow:..; 0\-('1' tile' lip of til(' fall. It aets during volul1lil1ou,; 
flow when the main st!'eam of wat('J' shoots far out from til(' lip an(l 
is ('qually ('fh,ttin' wh('J1 tIl(' flow j" ;.\ip:ht and all of the ,,,ater dings 
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horizon :Iud w(Oak l'arPIH HI:tIP.ial. Had\ tl"it-Idt- alnu~ til,,' on·."hill1g lIlui.st('II~ Uw V 
horizon nlHl PI'OIllOIP:-o pll, il1~. 

to (hp wall. If thp dl'ainngl\ HI'Pl1 of tIl(' gull,'- has fI thiek nhsol'lltiY(' 
topsoil 01' ]11,'-('1' of plant litiPI'. 1hp flo\\' Ill,ly Ill' pl'o]ongpd for hOlll':', 
01' l'\-pn dan:, aftl'1' a :'tOl'Ill, 

Huel\: tl'i;']dil1g of wnlpl' 1)('low walPl'fall,., and til(' pal't it plays in 
geologie (,l'osioll ill th(' :-;ollth\\'(';.t. \\"{,I'(, <lp:''!'l'il)('<I in l!Jl7 by (in'gol'Y 
pO. liP, /.).}-1.J.]) , H(' stalp(1 that thi..; (>1'0('(';"'" and S(,l']Hlg<' of wound 
watpr from tlIP J'(wk wa II \\'(>1'1' la J'gply !,p;..ponsilJlp tot' tlw d('\'(~]op
m('nt of l'uck l1il'l1('s OJ' caws in tlw lll'a<l wall:; of box ('unrons, 
Bl'Yllll (.f,.n lalpl' <I{';'('I'il)('<I a ;.iudla/' adioll whic·h tak('s pla(~(' 011 
tlw llnd('J' sul'i'a('(' of pc-ell'slal l'oC'k;.. ('ol'lllPd wlH'I'P bOllldprs or otlH.'l' 
l'('sistallt l'(wk 1l1U:;St'!" 11lI\"(' IJl'Olpdl'tl lln(lPrI~-illg \\-(·akp.' lIlat(,l'ial 
from ('l'osiol1, 011 senl'al ]Jl·de:-.tab of thi;. sOJ't lIl'ar Lees Fpl'ry, 
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Ariz., Bryan observed that the water ran inward along the under 
surface of the capping blocks to about 3 feet from the rim. There, 
much of the water dropped to the ground as a drip curtain (3, p. 3), 
or a discontinuous sheet of droplets and threads of water analogous 
to the sheet of water falling from the eaves of a house. Some of 
the thin film, however, flowed inward to the top of the supportinlY 
pedestal and wetted the top layers of the soft pedestal material. A 
drip furrow formed at the base of the drip curtain and deepened as 
little rivulets carried material away from it. 

Similar back trickle of "water adhering to the under side cf sills,' 
cornices, and other projections from buildings would be more com
mon except for the use of a longitudinal grooye or gorge on the 
under side of the protruding member to keep the "water from running 
down the wall. This llrchiteetural solution of the problem of back
trickle is worthy of consideration. Even a small groove on the 
under side of an overhanginO' caye head of a gully would be suffi
cient to break the trickling illm of water and pre\'ent its reaching 
the weaker C horizon material lower on the back wall of the cave. 

('Y(,LES OF Gl'LLY'HEAl> ('UTTING 

As erosion of the weak parent material of the soil undermines 
the tough B horizon, tension cracks tle\'elop, and eventually the 
overhanging block falls. The depth to "which the cave in the "weaker 
material can be enlarged before collapse of the lip depends on the 
strength and thickness of the subsoil and the width of the arch. 
Periods of cave cutting are inmriably follO\Yed by periods of col
lapse of the cave roof, and a simple cycle of activity of these 
processes may be outlined. The three steps of this cycle are shown 
in figure 21. In the gully head illustrated, the resistant B horizon 
is from 2 to 6 feet thick, and overlies It weak C horizon. The depth 
of the gully in the C horizon depends on the depth of weathering, 
the grade of the gully floor,. and other factors, but typically is B 
to 20 feet. The steps shown III figure 21 Hre as follows: 

STEP I.-Tbe gully-llead wall if: y(')'tical 0)' n('urly ,"ertical and bas little 01' 

lIooyerblillg. (See figs. 18 and flO.) 
STEP 2.-'l'be r('c('ss in tIl(> C horizon has 11('('11 cut lIa('k hy erosion und by 

the caYillg of weak material saturated h~' water from hllek trickle, s('{'LJHgt', 
und Slimy. Thc oycl'hllng of tilt' B horizon is hecoming lll'omin('nt. Plungc' 
pool uetion removes the !,'I'oded matl'riaL and intrenses till' Yl'rtical drop of the 
wuter by lowering the floor. Tt'nsion is im'l'l'asillg ill the lI11per part of 
tl1t' B horizon and a ('ruek is beginning to d("'l'lop. (St'e figs. 12 amI 5(;.) 

STEP a.-This is tIlP tillle of maxiIllum r('('essiol1 of tile caye and silowl'; a 
fUrther illcn'af:e ill vprtical drop ill the plunge pool. 'l'here is a marked o\'(~r
hang' of the B horizon. Smull portions of the B :lrt'il ma~' ha\'(~ fallell, Ilnd 
thp major (pJHo;ion crllcl. is enlarged III most to the brealdng lloint. (St'(~ figs. 
11), 22, and (;4.) 

Return to a fOI'nIPr condition.-Collapse of the overbanging B horizoll 
materiaL (figs. 23, 3.1, and 57) brings a rptllrn to stag(' 1, 0)' 2, depending on 
the proportion of the ove)'hung which hr('aks away. The h('ud wall is left 
with Jess overhung. Caved mlltN'iul Oil the gull~' floor lllllY IU'oduce t(,IllIl0' 
rnry damming of the ('Illumel alld IlroIllote the deyelopl1lellt of underground 
<1rui uage. 

Dnring moderate flow of water, the base of the waterfall is far 
out from the rear of the cave. The energy of the fall is dissipated 
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with little effect 011 the gully head wan except in stage 1. when un
dermining is promoted. The falling ,Yater, hO\yever, deepens the 
plunge basin and brings the gully floor to grade lenl. The action 
of the plunge water is also essential for the remoyal of material 
which has cayed or slumped from the head wtlll and sides, In 
places where an unusually large yolume of undermined material 
co11apses, the plunge water may be able to break do\\'n only the 
debris immediately at the foot of the fall. The l'emailldeL' acts as a 

Step I Return to step I 
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harrier and. if it complet('ly fills the channel and is impeniotls. it 
may pond water temporarily in the gully head (figs. :W and 54:). 
The standinglYatel' softens the material of the C horizon and pro
motes further ctwing from nboYe. " ....atpr passing oyer the gully 
lip and falling on the inner slope of the barrier is deflected back 
against the head \yall and brings abont additional cutting and cay
ing. If the ba1'1'ier is hif!h and much water is poured into the gully 
the hydraulic lwad increases and ulHlerground channels may bl' 
opened through tIl(' banlPr, 01' tlll:' water may o\'ertop the dam at a 
low point and rapidly cut it away. Remoyal of the barrier preparl's 
the way for further eaying in the gully head. 

If the gully floor is at gnHIe an(1 eHnllot cnt deeper because of 
control by H local ba:-:(> len'l farther down the channeL the plunge pool 
in the gully head may be I'('ry shallow. The total depth of the gully 
mny be little l1Iore than the thiekll(,ss of tlH' 13 horizon, so tbat the 
cave in the C mat.erial is ,'er,)' low. O\\'ing to the shallowness of tIlt' 
eave, the roof u~uaily is well supported at the sides and may r(>main 
in place until the low ca YC has been extended far back into the bank. 

~LODIFI('.\TIONS OF m:LI.Y lU:'\J)S 

Irreglllarities in the material of the gully walls may modify the 
Rhnpe andrat(' of cutting of the gully heads. Resistant dikes and 
YC'ins or harder strHta of the bl'drock itself may retard erosion or 
control its COlll'se. Tn plaees. dilws haw ])('1<1 lip the oYerlying soil 
and rode material, but baek-tl'iC'kling water has softened the material 
beneath, and a C[lYe has dc\'cloped; or two caves may be prespnt, one 
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above the resistant rock layer and another below (figs. 18 and 54, 
head J-l 'Walden's gully). 

If the chalmel bringing water to a deep gully is floored with vege
tation, the root mat commonly acts as a lip. The ,Yater runs off the 
hanging roots and falls to the gully floor without wetting the head 
wall. A firm sod cover may sag several feet and still serve to pour 
the water well out from the gully head and prevent allY of the 
flow from trickling down the \yall. Roots of trees and shrubs 
have somewhat the same effect and help retard gully-head ero
sion, though usually enough leaks through between them to moisten 
the weak parent material (fig. 49). The drip of water falling on 
sloping portions of the gully head from exposed roots and root
lets, carves drip pockets, and these develop into small rills. From 
time to time the soil between the roots is washed out and they are left 
bare and protruding. Portions of the root mat periodically fall 
from the bank, and blocks of the resistant soil mass cave with them. 

In a few of the gullies studied, the actiyity of the cutting head is 
due mainly to seepage. Gnlly-head cavities formed in this way are 
referred to as seep caves. The common association of gully heads 
with terrace water furrows or drainage ditches produces conditions 
favorable for seepage, because the concentrated and protracted flow of 
water in the man-made channels gives every opportunity for the 
ground to become saturated. In spi.te of these conditions it has been 
found that very few of what at first appeal' to be seep caves are 
actually cn.used by seepage. Studies made during heayy rains and 
at various intervals after'Yard indicate that, in most gully-head caves, 
not seepage but back trickle is of major importance. 'When the trickle 
stops, the walls of the cave soon become dry. 

In a few gully heads, tension cracks a short distance back fron!. 
the lip allow water to move downward rather freely and emerge as 
a seep or even a concentrated jet in the cave beneath. This was true 
of gully head B in the Foster's Tavern area (figs. 22, 23, and 90), 
which was observed periodically for 14: months. The tension crack 
gradually widened, thus allowing more and more of the water to 
go through to the cave andleaying less to pass over the lip. Figures 
24 and 25 show.the condition on rainy days. The water is entering 
the crack above aud emerging from the roof of the cave below. The 
lip at this gully head is in an unustutlly thick andl'esistant B hori
zon in Cecil soil, and its f01'111 made only one major change in the 
14 months in which it was studied. The upper walls of the seep 
cave lie in a moderately weak C-horizon material which gives way 
abruptly downward to a vulnerable C saprolite, as is shown by the 
distinct break of the C:Lve waU in fignre 25. Rapid removal of this 
lower material is mainly responsible for the enlargement of the seep 
cave. 

Prolonged winter rains early in January (figs. 43 and 46) brought 
about the caving of the arch in the gully head. The channels along 
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l~'1f:t'ln: :!2.-HpPJl "Uyp in .!!'1I1l,r IH'nd B III' Fltilla: :!::. Tht' (':In' ill ~1I11.\· hpall H. 
lit.. Po:-;tPl")-> Tun'I'I1 HI'P:l. ,Juiy ::1. ~~o .... t(ll'·=-' 'raYPI'U ill'PH. nil ,Janllal','!" 14. 
JH;!Ii. \rall'l' 1'1'U11l IIIP Ip!'!':Wl' ('llHtI~ 1!);:', afre,. [!I" :1,'('11 1I1l1! ('o\lap:;ed llB a 

Ill'( pPITol:lt()~ t1owllwal'(l thl'oll!!h rllp l'l':-:ult of pl'olul1~('d rain::;. 

tflW,,:jI)U t'!'jwk 111':11' 1hI' mall's fPill amI 

t'IllPI"~P:-: rtulll llip l'OIl!" of t hI' ('j\ \'P. 


}'llil'la; ~·L--\\·nt('t' nU\\'ill~ I','olll (l'n (0 l'i~11l in tilP IPI'nll'j' ('lllll1lwl p:t:-:·H.':4 dOWllw:l['(l 
thl'otlgh tlu' IPlIl"ioll ('I'al'!, to :l ~PI'P l'ave ill thp wall or tlIl' gully ::;hO\\,11 at till' J'i~ht. 
~'he ~triIIPd rod j~ llWl'IH..'d in illt'ill'S. 
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FrGun!~ 2ii.-InNide of the seep cave at head 11 of ],'oRtel"s Tal'ern :~rea. The seepage 
water emerges as It jpt from the tension cruck in the cave roof. 1:'art of it falls to the 
1Ioor and purt 110ws dowll the wulls us 1mcIe (Tiel,le. 

which water seeped through the tension crack and the large size of 
the cave are shown in figure 23. Until new tension cracks develop 
and seepage can again take place, this head will be of the true plunge
pool type. 

A seep cave along the side wall of another gully had an opening 
about 3 by 3% feet and was large enough inside to permit a man to 
stand upright (fig. 26). Water entered from a tension crack in the 
bed of an 01(1 road bordering the gully. The entire roof caved in 
during the heavy rains of October 1936. 

The caves described in the preceding paragraphs carry water only 
in wet weather. Others which are fed by springs and are wet almost 
continuously are sometimes found. Figure 27 shows a seep cave 
which extends back some 10 feet into the wall in ·weak material at 
the base of the VVOrSIUl.lll soil. Masses of soil have fallen from the 
roof of the cave although little or no water trickles down the face 
.of this cut. 

CI.ASSIFICA'nON OF ACTIVE G1.'LLY HEADS 

From the various gullies mel1tionecl above it may be seen that gully 
heads of differ.ent types present somewhat different problems. The 
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types of gully heads found in Spartanb\ll'g County can be classified 
(1) according to yertical profile and (2) by horizontal pilln or 1'1111 

outline (fig. 28). 
On the basis of theiL· yerdcal pL'Ofiles~ gully heads may be classi

fied into four types. 
1. Inclined: Low hends entircly within one l'oil horizon, or higher heads 

in soils IUl\'ing apllroxilllatt'ly Ulliform rl';.;i>;tant'(' t IIrougll all horizons, In
clined heads lIlay be fOrllwd also by n:lturaL or arWi(·inL stabiliztltioll, one 
phase of which, Ilsual1y, is sloping of tilt' lwad. 

:!. YPI'tienl: Rath('r ullllsuaL This tnle of lll'ad Illay ht' ('lIlirl'l~' within one 
soil horizon or lIlay hc' in matl'rial of uniform resist:ln(·e; lllay ha,'e Wl'llker 
lIIah'rial and ean' at basI' eOllc(':II('11 hy tiLL l'Xl"l'lJt during ;.;t(lrill pe>riods: or 
nUI~' lip a tl'1l11lorary ('on<1ition rl'vn'sentillg stt:'p 1 of tli(' gllll),-head cycle. 
l::iollll'tinll'S ('al1t'd 1wx ht':\(1 (fig, :!1 J, 

~~ ~/!(/~ 17.

, , , , , , , //J/ / '777.,,7 
, J, 

;' .... , ... , ...1""'1 
3. CAVE 4. VEGETATEDA I. INCLINED 2,VERTICAL 

Ain
B I,POINTED 2, ROUNDED 3, NOTCHED 4. DIGITATE 

FIGt:m: !!8,-Chn ..a('tpri~fi .. tnK'S of ncth'p J.,'1llly 11(>:l(ls: ..t, Lonl!itnc1inal Sp(·tlonR; n. 111:1n 
\'i~w:-: of tlw I'ims. Althoug-h Iloiutt1(1 ~1I11)' IIP;uls {n, I} ,"PI'Y ('ollllJlouly 11:1\''(.\ int:iilwd 
prntill's (..t. 1). nnd III:IIIY I'()undl'd 1l(':I(];; (II, :!) han' \'('I'tk:ll IH'ad \\,:llIs CA, :!). all~' 
:~[n~~~" Jll'otileH sho\\'n Ilbo\'(~ lIlay be assot'illted \\'ith :tn~' of til" plan \'il'\\'S of th(' gully 

3. Caye: TIl(' most ('ommon tY]l<' of llt'n!1 ill <1('('11 gllllies whprp the soil 
11Orizons are of ditl"prent degrp!,s of rpsistall('p, A tou~h B horizon, dilH', 01' 
layer of rock fol'lu;; til(' lip, 'l'lIi" tTPl' t'()llllll()III~' passes through the cyclic 
chang!';; showlI in figun' 21. It Illay be cansN1 by back-trickle alld plUllgl'-llool 
Hctioll or by seepage, 

4, Y<'g<'tatNl: All ()\'prllanj.:'illg' root mat or sod forms a spout and keeps tile 
flow of water well away from til(' hank. 

On the basis of rim outline. the following types of gully heads may 
~ be recognized. 

1. PointN1: (,hnnnel d!'('pens and hroadens gradually alia nniformly from the 
narrow, pointed h!':I<1; usually shallow, 

2. ltonllded: SPlllicircular, u;;uall~' witll 1.:('('1) or Y<'l'lical WHlls, 
r :3, Not('lll'd: Lik!' rOllll<ll'd Iwad hut with ;;hal']J Ilokh in till' H'mi('il'cl<', 'l'his 

often i!l(1i(':lIt's thnt th(' gully rim is in 111(' n'sistallt B horizon but that the 
channel has ('nt dowll int·o wl'akpl· lllatt'ri:II, 

4, Digitalt': ~Iultiple [wad with ml'IIIi1Pl's llrl':Ulgpd iiI'!' fillgPl"s on :t 11:11\(1. 

http:m:.:r.LY
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Although this classification is based on the types of gullies in the 
Spartanburg area, many of the forms described can be found in other 
parts of the country. 

],{.\SS .UOVEMENT 

As the cutting head of the /!ully progresses up the channel. the 
segment immediat('ly downstream from the acti,-e lwad enhirges 
rapidly. This portion of the gully, greatly deepened by plullO'e-pool 
scour and caving, continues to be acti,'e until the steep m~hs are 
sloped back and vegetation can gain a, foothold. "Tater flowing 
in the gully softens and undercuts the banks. This causes large seg~ 
ments to caye or slump downward, blocking the channel or a('cul1lu-

FlGultl; 20.-Tension ('rad,s parallal to the rilll on the wpst side of basin A, Littlejohn's
gully. (Photographed January .J, 1037, ufter 7 days of drizzling rain.) 

lating as a sloping talus at the base of the wan. Smaller particles 
break loose, roll or are washed clo"'u the \mll, and are carried away 
through the gully channel. The::;e processes are largely responsible 
for the rapid widening of deep gullies by which they quickly engulf 
the adjoining fields. 

,,\Vhen gully erosion cuts a deep trench into the soil and rock, the 
equilibrium of the neighboring soil is disturbed. Lateral pressures 
ure no longer equal alld tl1(>l'C is n. tenc1ency for the soil to give or 
move slightly tomu'd the side of reduced pressure-toward the gully. 
If" the gully walls are steeper than the normal angle of repose for 
the material uncleI' existing conditions, tl1(>Y tend to C!lYe or slough 
off until the slopes flatten to the angle of repose. Because of the 
relief of lateral pressure the upper parts of the gully walls lut\'e a 
tendency to lean and C:lye into the gully. The tension proc1uced in 
this way is expressed in the field as y"el'tical or steeply dipping cracks 
essentiully para1lel to the gully rim and a fl'w inches to many feet 
back from the edge (figs. 24 und 29). As the cracks widen, owing 
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to wetting and drying, heating, cooling, and freezing, the blocks 
boundecl by thcm t~lId to break away and slide or fall into thc gully, 

Buch 11l0\'emcllt lIlay takl' place as slumping, in which a block of 
solid material, 01' all tU'Clt of :-:iloping debris aeting l'ssl'lltially as tL 

unit, slowly 1ll()\'PS tlowl\wanl with hac\n\"tu'<1 rotatioll on a lllore or 
less horizontal axis parallel to the scarp, Columnar blocks, anel 
long JUUTOW wedges separated from the gully walls by tension 
cracks, often slip downward in this nItlIlJlC'r, Man,)' of the i1'l'cglllar 
crcscent-shaped dejH'essions along strcams arc c\'itlencp of dmyn
ward and outward IllO\'Plllcnt by slunJping (fig, aO). Slump 111o"e
HH'nt is aIso common Oil a ta Jus, OJ' slopp of loof'ip dcbl'if'i, ',\'hf'1'P mtl-

FIGunE ;lO,-SJUIll)Jill~ in tIll' Jh!ht,!!l'uy Worsbam soil along this slIIulI sl!'i'1I11l WIIS till' 
JIIUjf)I' ('ausp of the inr1!e {'I'PSC:~l1t-Hhalled delll'e:-.sion at the right and of the slIlalll'I' Oil\! 
011 the left lJank, 

tprial settles dowllwarlL as :/'ast as 1t 1s eut away from the, base, Snch 
slopes lIsually are brok('n hy many tl':InsYt'rse ('1'('\'aSSNi, and \mtt'r 
making its way downward IhL'Ough thl'sl' cracks aids in luhril'iltion 
of the. slum p mon'l1lent. BJ ips alon~ gully walls sOlllet i 1I1Cb lollow 
old fault surIaces "'hidl WCI'(\ (len'lopcd long be-fom weathering had 
reduced the rocks to thpi)' pJ'cspnt fri'lble. condition, 

C.wing is distinguishl'd fro III slulllping in that ca\'(~d mat erial tends 
to rotate lorward as it raIls, Tension C'J'acks are present, at ICllst in ill
cip1ent :/'01'111, on the upland SlII'IaC'c along the ma1'~ins of any steep
walled gully, As these cmcks gmdually 'widen, owing to heatinO' and 
cooJ1ng,~wetting and dry1ng, or lateral frost thl'lIst in thc soil~ the 
blocks are i'oJ'ced outwal'd :IlId, being no longpr bOllnd to the 'wal1s, 
fall yertically downward or plunge forward into the gully, It is lIot 
unusual Ior blocks containing many cubic yards io cave in this 'Imy 
(figs, 31 and 52), 

The sepal'atioll and falling of rpJlltively thin sheets from the gul1y 
walls is refel'l'ctl to as spalling, Such sheets may be 4 01' 5 feet 111 
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width and height but 6 inches or less in thickness. As they usually 
crumble to small fragments on impact they must be seen in action to be 
fully understood. A photograph of a large spall actually falling in a 
gully head is shown in figures 32 and 33. Caving and spalling :lre of 
great importance during the winter and spring months and during
the later stages of run-off from a rain. 

On.sloping surfaces e\'ery",here, the upper Jayers of the soil moye 
slowly downhill by soil creep (p. 21 and figs. 8 and 9). This movement 
is ordinarily too slow to be perceptible and llIay amount to only several 
inches 01' a fraction of an inch pel' year. It is most active where the 

lower part of a slope 
is cut away, as where 
gullies or streams 
haye carved a deep 
channel in a valley 
bottom. The rate at 
which creep would 
cause downhill move
ment of the soil and 
bring about a closing
in or convergence of 
gully walls y ~ r i e s 
greatly accordll1g to 
the soil, the slope, and 
the moisture content. 
No measurements of 
this effect are as vet 
ava.ilable. ~ 

Soil creep is essen
tially a flowa:,re within 
the soil lavers though 
the creeping solI may, 
in some places, slide 
over the underlying 
parent material (fig. 
10) . Soil at tlw sui·
face moves the fastest 
because changes of 
tem pemture, moisture, 
and frost condi60ns 
are at a maximum 

FIGURE 31.-Ca\"(~<l mnt<!rial ill the upper !'ud of hasin B, there. ~IOVel1lellt de
Uttll'j()h!I's ~ulJr· (I:hntogmphed Jalluary ,I, 1037, after C1''''lses ,,";tll ]'11Cl'e'lS7 days or drlzzllug 1".1111.) ~, ~ < 

ing depth, and, unless 
slipp:~ge occurs, there is practicall'y 110 1ll0yement at the base of the 
SUbSOIl. 

Flowage of the rotten 1'ock or parent material in the lower part of 
gully wnlls has sometimes been suggested as one ('ause of the rapid 
growth of gullies.l~ Brown 13 cOllsideL'ed that this forlll of mass l110ve

10 BflNNflTT, IT. IT, SOH. flllOSION AXI> I'LOon CONTROL. U. K DC'pt. ,\gr. GI'ndllnte Rchool 
!:ectu~es, Jan. 31, Feb, 1 and 3, 1928. [ui] pp. 10:lG, [Mltllcugrl\[lhed.J S{!l! lecture 
Of I). G. 

13 H. ~r. HI·own. T..pttCL' to ~\ S. BUic. I~(l~ional l'OIl~PI'vat()r, HCJ.!lon 2, Soil COIH:il'r\'ntlon 
Service, discussing hypothes('s of I;ully b...()\\"lh considered during fil!ld trillS In the yi\'initY
of Spartanburg, S. C" ~l11Y 11, 1U3·1. 



FI';! ftC ;:::.-1 "'lId .\ or W"hll'll'" '-'1IHr. """Il dl(rin:!; til" 1,,11"1' parI" or III.. I'ain or 0,",,,1,,,1' 
Iii, l!1alL :\ott· (lip Ihkl\. n huril.oll 01 ll:,· ~oil Hud tltl' I;j!:!i' pHI' 411 talli'll 1Il:tff'l'IUI ilL 
tht\ (':L\P hi-ad. 

1"1101 Ht: ::!~ Tilt' ""ill1)1~ lll,tltlu[ \\':i1lfplJ'~ :..:ull.\ II fl'\\ IIlill"I",- 1'llPI'. 'I'llI' wllitt l :It'I'OWX iudi 
(.':11(1 iI hug'- 'pall fll' l'lnh Ilr thl' t'IH.\(I~ "'lIil :-.l,trlill;:': til fall. .\ :-.lnarlp!' hllld~ j ... Ilhllllt to 
IUlLd, 

IlIPllI \\'a:- of IIlajol' iIIlIHlI'lnll('" dill ill,!.! ('C'I'I:tili :,olag'(''; ill Ihl' p.'I'o\\'th or 
Pil'<iII!CllIl ~1I1!ip:,o, ..\('(·ol'dillg' to (Iii" t IIl'ClI'Y. 111,\"('1'" or 1lip (,·hol'iz.oll 
mall'I'ud luI\' lH til(' g'ldly \\all,: ClI']ll'lIl'allt III!' ~lIl1y liO!)I' HoI\' plas
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tically when they are saturated with water and loaded beyond a cer
tain critical point. If the bottom of the frully is cut down close to the 
water table, yery little surface water may be needed to produce satum
tio11 and plastic flow. If the gully Hoor is far abo,"e the len'l of under
ground water, more surface water may be required to bring the C 
material to the saturation point. 'Vater flo,ying through a gully or 
stream may saturate the lower part of the 'mils. This process may be 
seen to be eifectiYe alon,!!,' the banks of certain small strl'HmS wh€'re 
mturation by s€'€'page and suriae€' "'atH combined so lubrieatl's the 
material in the 10\\"l'1' part of the bank that it Hows forward amI down
ward and allows the o,"erlying ell·il'r soil to settle clownwllrtl usually 
in the form of slump blocks, 

Outflowage of earthy materials in the ]o'Yl'r part of the 'mIls of 
fruIIi€'s or nn"ines has 101lg bl'en eonsiderl'd an illlportant phmiP of the 
ra ,-ine-building process in S,,'€'d€'1l (j), Pl' . .~....,:). [J, 1,!j 0, 7)P, .'J-1O) , 
Plastjr flow L€'neath the ground stll'face is known to ha \'10' rallsC'd 
upwa,'(l bulginfr of the hottom of ruts made for railroads. ('ana Is, and 
other !'ngineering projl'ets in the rnited Statl's. and in some im;tan('es, 
mOYement has continu€'d intermittently O\'€'r along period or until a 
:,tnte of equilibrium has been readl('d, Conditions in the weathered 
frranitic and gneissic roe1.s in Spartanburg County are moderately 
w€'ll suiteel to produee plastic flow in the parent material. :So con
clusiye eyidenre has LI.'€'ll obtained thnt 11wre is allY cl€'ep-seated 1110"1.'
ment on a hu'ge scal€', hut sllaIlow€'r flowag€' suc1i ns that which pro
duc€'CI the slump scarp pictured hl figure 30 is fairly common where 
the g-round is saturated, 

Expos€'d surfae€'s of soil or ro('k tend to hreak up into small frag-
lHen ts owing to chemiclll alterat ion, "'€' It in,u- it Ilel drying, telllPPl'a tllre. 
changes, frost. heave, and the swelling of ';IOSS('S and alg-ae after cll'y 
pl'riocls, Bare areas of dayey soil are partielllnrly YlIJrwl'ablr and 
often cl€','elop a. thin suriael' layer of loose ('nmlhy 01' fluffy eharader, 
which may be caJled a crulllb 111uleh (fig, 34), This erllmby laYl.'r is 
absoI'j)tive anel is little affeetl'(] by light raills, but it iH readil\' l'elllo\'l'tl 
by showprs or rains of ,!!,Tl'atpr intel1Rity (fig, 3;i), During cli'Y w€'llth€'r 
the muleh ('rmnbs on stl.'ep ;:,Iopes roll llnd Rlid€' downward;;, thuH con
tributillg to the gradual retreat of the gully walls, 

Frost action lIot only loosens the sudac(' layel' of tIl(' soil but 
causeH nHl('h dowlIhill lllo,'enwnt, In bare soils with a. high day 
('ontt'l1t the top layer may be ra ised h.," the gl'Owth 0 f sppw froRt or 
needle ie(' just below tlll~ suda('l', ,"'atel' frc'('l',ing in tIll' da~" "forms 
It multitude of tiny j('e Jl('edll's which grow outward from the soil 
pel'pendirular to the smfaee (fig, !{G), Other ice layers or lenses may 
i'orm within the top f(·w inch('R of the soil. ~\H the J1('('(lle jet' grows, 
earth and IwbblC'H lll'e rais('d. somC'tinlC's to a hl'ight of f;('H'rll 1 Inehes 
above. the ground, ,Yhell thl' ic'(' lllPltf'. these are l('t down by gray
ity nnd come to l'('st fa I,ther down t Iw slope (fig, ;~()), E,"e!l grpatpI' 
m'igration 1'l'sults from the downhill l'obtt:ion of thl' ice crystals, 
Owing to their nlC'lting first nt the bHsl', thl' crystals fnIl down slope, 
(,HlTying with th(,lll th€' o,"C'rlying soil and IwbbIPs, and on moderate 
to stl'ep slopl's the ('I'-,"stals and, soil matl'rials mny slidl' or roll Se'-
pml feet farther, If fr('el',ing is J'('peated night:I~, and the needlp jce 
lIlelts again eaeh (lay, the mOVl'IllPllt Ill'OelU('Nt by th is pI'oeess can 
remove It considerable thickness of i:ioil ('YPIl ill a i:iingle wintC'r, 

. 

• 
,. 
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l~lflFltf; ;:I·I.-A layer of CI·umb IIJIIJ<oh 2 to a inches thick 011 the wall of fL 8hll.llo\\" gully
ill LouiSlt soil. A lwnvy min 2 wl','ks Ill'for(' this picture was tllken striIJPcd the full 
dept h Of thc llluich covcr frolll Ilart of this blink. 
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FIGI'RE 35.-('rumb mulch on the wall of n roadside gully. Seepage fro III the bank and 
cutting by water t10wing in the gully hnye remoyed the mulch from the lower huH of the 
waU . 

.~'-,. 
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PII:I'IU; an,-{'rrstnls of silew frost or 1I(>(!dle ie(' a im'hes high, (o,'n1(,.1 011 a sloJl~ Ilf 
llIoist ehlyt'y soil 011 II night in 1~,'h"\1'"'~', )Ian~' III' th .. ("'~'~tats lun'(' n'I'It"c! ,,' Ill .. 
bnse nnd han~ F"II('n ["l'wlll'll, "lIl','ying tlleir loauti o( tillil ami llehbleti ti(!\'!'ral indws 0': 
a foot 1)1' llIore dOWII the tilUll(" 

77788°-3{)--ij 
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W.\f;1l1~W OF W.\LLS 

Water flowing clown rrlllly wall" 1'('1110\'e" mat(,l'ial by "Iw<.>t <.>rosion 
and rilling, but it has [{]"o cNtnia l1lillOr pl'oteeti\'e drc,et" which an' 
usually ·)\:(>rlooked. ,Yhell cros;.;ing th<.> impelTiolls 13 horizon. which 
in the l'lec1mont soils is Ilsually red, flowing ,,'ntpl' picks up a load uf 

Florin: :17.. -In tlw 1IIJPPI' ('OI'IH,lI':-; of thp pietul'e HI'(I I'tlllllJauts or the paintlHw ('(J:ltirlJ,!' of 
cia," WIlHIl!'<l fl'OIll th.. I: horizon ilij.!h,'1' on til\' j.!ull~' wall. !(ainwllsh anu cl'ulllbling of 
till' Ul'l' lIlaterial hn"c remoH'U the I'l'ust from the central parl of thc "iew, 

('lay and silt. "~!l('11 the water reach(ls the' 1l1Ore pOI'OUS white to g!'ll,V 
crumbly (' lIlah'l'wl 101\'('1' 011 the gully ,Yall, II1l1ch of the clay is (h'
posit('d an([ fOl'lllS it ('onting or paint u:-;ually }t'ss than one-sixie('nth 
inch thick, which has l"olllPwlwt tIll' apIWal'alH'C of :-;tuc('o (fig. ;H), 
This C'la\' ('o\'Pl'ing :-;heds wat('1' faid\' w('II. and tlI(> minute lichens 
and aJg-lie gl'owillg in th(' layel' tougiwlI It so that it is broken only 
by ex('{'ptiollal I'uins. ,\"'11('1'(' tlli:.: pI·otedin' ('I'll~t is pelH'tl'nh~ll by 
l'lll1ning ,Yatcl', the weak (,-hol'izon JlHllt'l'ial erodes with great l'apid
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ity, but the coating is soon replaced by the ,,"ashing of additional 
clay from above. 

A little l10ted but Yery common phase of clay painting on guUy 
walls is the deyelopment of miniature mudflows (fig. 38). vVhen 
flowing oYer loose, finely divided material, drops of W[lter may pick 
up enough mineral matter to become yiSCOllS, and may then make 

Jo'HlI'lm 38,-:\linialure IIlmUlows of I'C(] clay on a Yl'l'tieal gully wall l'ut in \\'('alh('rcll
gmnitic rocl" '1"he lIow!! form tOll!;ll I'ilJti which hl'lp to Pl'(,\"l'Ut crU111bling o[ the 
unucrlyiu!; Illuterlul, 

their way down the walls as miniature mudflows, fl, phenomenon 
that has also been obselTed on the \Yal1s of gullies in 8\\'l'<1en (5, 
PI'. 11-1:3, tit!. l). As an in<1iyidUlll fiow pl'ogl'e!'Osl'S, \Yatel' is lost 
from the sides and mud is deposited at tIl(' mal'gins, whl're it, f01'11IS 
a pair of tiny ridgl'S OJ" natural 1e\'('('s ·whit'h. tend to ('onfine later 
flows to the same channel. 'Vhen the moisture has been absorbed 
or entporated the flow solidifies and stops, leaving a bulbous te1'
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minatiol1 and a grooved track. Figure 39 show's seyeral solidified flmys 
with bulbous terminations formed ,,-here the gradient. of the flows 
was decreased at the top of a small talus cone. Miniature mud
flows are formed on steep slopes and on walls which are yert-ical or 
even tilt slightly forward, in "'hich case they have much the appear
ance of dripping wax on a burning candle. The sma]] muc1flo"'s shown 

FIGL'RE 3!).-Close Yif!w of Illini:nul'e uIlHHlo\\'s. showing the ~1'oov(ld 11':1(,)\:8 nn<1 hulhous 
terminations. This is in the parent matN'ial or the highly micaceolls Lockhart soil. 

in figure 40 were produced experimclltally by allo"'lllg a. steady drip 
from a galJon 'water jug to flow do\\'n a. small channel and oyer the 
edge of a yertical gully ,yull in Lockhart soil. The pictures weTC' 
taken at interntls of se,'eral minutes and show the nntural leYeps 
and the wav in which the flow shifted from O1W eOlll'RC to another 
when the terminal bu 1b became so lal'!,!e that. it obst1'lI('ted the channel. 

'Vhcre the flow of water is moro disperse(l 01' ,yhere the wnll is on 
the under side of all oyerhang, long, straight. mudflows nrc rare 
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or absent. Instead the surface becomes co,ered 'with a multitude 
of tiny inten,eaving mud rills of irregular form and intricate pat
tern. Clay paint, mudflo,,'s, and mud rills are present not only OIl 

guny sides but often in gully-head ca,yes as ,yell. The protection 
given hy these clay deposits helps to prevent the collapse of loose 
crumhly surfaces in dry weather, deflects particles of material falling 
from above, and protects the weak ,yall against the impact of rain
drops. 

(,HANNEL ('LEAHING 

The rapid enlargement characteristic of this stage of the gully
cutting cycle is dependent not only on headward erosion and 'mIl 
failure but on rapid removal of the accumulated material from the 
gully channel. This can he accomplished only by hE'avy rains which 
produce run-off of considerable volume. Because of the seasonal 
character of such rains, gullies tend to become choked by debris 
during soine parts of the year, but at the season of heaviest rainfall 
the accumulated material is removed. The talus which provides a 
buttressing effect to the gully walls is cut away, and the walls are 
prepared for another period of caving and slumping. 

STAGE 3: HEALING 

The stage of healing and readjustment, which follows the period 
of most active cutting, is a time of delicate balance in the regimen 
of the gully. If there are no unusually hea"y rains to cause ex
cessive "'ashil~g, no drought years to weaken or kill the vegetation 
as it tries to get. a foothold, and no human or animal interference. 
in the area, this stage should progress smoothly, ancl the gully shoulcl 
approach rapidly a stabilized condition. There are, how eyer, many 
possible interruptions, and the task of healing the gully may 111', set 
hack any number of times. If the base level that controlled the de
velopment of the graded condition in the second stage is lowered or 
if some other factor causes rene'Yed cutting, the whole gully may be 
rejuvenated and may revert to stage 2. 

The beginning of the healing stage may be brought about in 
several ways. NatllI'al aclYancement. of the gully toward the drain
age divide diminishes the uplancl drainage area. The proportion 
of the run-off which flows· into the gully hpad is decreased, and more 
of the rain falls directly into the gnUy. NatllI'al or artificial cliyer
sion of water from the drainage hasin of the gully accomplishes a 
similar decrease in flow within a shortPl' time. 

As hea(l"\ntrcl erosion is reduced, do,yn-cutting is retarded, and 
the wa]ls can become graded to a g(·ntle slope suitable for the growth 
of vegetation. During this stage the. watpl' channel remains much 
as it was in the more active period preceding, hut. the plunge pools 
are converted to long sloping heads, owing to the accumulation of 
material caved from the guUy rim. 'Veathel'ing and washing reduce 
the slope of the ,yaUs, but a low vertical rim may remain in the 
resistant material at the top of the soil profile. Vegetation begins 
to grow within the gnlly; first. on the talus slopes, then in the bottom. 
As the plant cover increases and the root mat becomes denser, erosion 
is decreased still further, and more tUld more soil material and leaf 
litter accumulate in the gully. 

. 
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STAGE 4: STABILIZATION 

The final stage of the gully cycle is reachecl "'hen the {Tully chan
nel is graded to a more or less permanent local base level, when the 
walls have sloped back to approximately the angle of repose, a11l1 
·when vegetation has grown in sufficient abundance to a.nchor the 
soil, allow the development of llew topsoil, and promote its accumula
tion. There is llO sharp break between this stage and the preceding 
one. The period of healing is a necessary prelude to stabilization, 
and the one stage grades into the other. 
. In the Piedmont, large areas of abandoned gullied lands lurn' 
healed and have gradLH~lly been stabilized by plants (fig. (2). The 
type of vegetation which takes root in the stabilizing gully and the 
rate of growth of the plant cover depend on driLinage, the angle 
and direction of exposure of the slope, the soil type, and the sources 
of seed most easily available. In gully channels kept moist by a con
tinuous flow of water from springs, valley trees such as alder, 
maple, tuliptree, sour gum, and "'illow appear. In drier portions 
of the gully channel and on the talus slopes and walls, vegetation 
such as pine, sumac, mimosa, blackjack, and post oak becomes estab
lished. As a. result of the caving and slumping of blocks of soil 
from the gully rim, grasses, vines, and small woody plants are trans
planted naturally to the gully floor and slopes. Honeysuckle, Ber
muda grass, young pines, SlUnac, chinabelTY, mimosa, and cultivated 
plants such as the Himalaya blackberry, rambling rose, peach, and 
privet IUITe been obsel'Yecl transplanted in this manner in the 
Spartanburg area. 

Barring further active gully erosion, stabilized gully areas will 
gradually become regeneratpd, but many centuries ·will elapse before 
they develop a ne'\' soil at. all comparabie 10 that of which they were 
l'obbed by a few short years of unwise cultivation'. 

A stabilized gully should be able to resist llOl'11ULI flow of water, 
but there is ahvays the danger that. excessiye concentration of flow 
may cause renewed cutting or rejuvenation in the old channel. In
crease in run-off on the gully watershed is [L likely cause of trouble. 
EYen if the gully has worked heach'anl to the drainage divide, 
stabilization may be upset in other ways. Adjacent gullIes eroded 
to a lower level may cut sidmntl'd 01' heachntrd and intercept 01' 
capture the drainage of the stabilized area. This process OCCllrs 
in nature on n, large scale in river cRptures. It is exceedingly com
mon in gully erosion, and examples of past and impending capture 
may be seen in many of the gullies described in this bulletin (figs. 
69 and 90). 

As long as any water flows through the gully there is always 
the possibility of the cut6ng out of both the gully floor and its 
stabilizing vegetation by the upstream migration of a knickpoinl 
or overfall. This must be considered ill the construction of check 
dams, and ample precautions must be taken to protect the dam 
farthest down the channel against undermining by a headward
miO'rating kllich1)oint (p. 74 and fig. 41). 

Stabilization, either natul'lll or art.ificial, is never truly permanent. 
Constant vigilRnce is needed to forestall renewed ('utting in areas 
which have once been seriously eroded. Check dams and other 
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}'110i I:E ·11. l'l1ll':-i:-> Jll"'C.'HU{jlllJill'Y IlIP;I.'QIl'{':-O ai'" lHkpll. IIII' l\:uiel"poillt ~hnWI1 in lh(l fnl'(~-
),!I"tltlwl will l'uJltiJltw to lIIi:.!:rutp Ull~T ,'j':tUl aud :--0011 will lIwlvl'lJliup tIll' lo~ dJl'l'k dam. 

('ontl'ol :,;!rllt't llre" JIlll:,t Ill' illc:pe~ted alllL Jllailltallll'd c:y::-tl'matieally 
if (Iwir ll",dllllle~:; j:; to l'olltilllle (Ii), 

Ii 1:.\ Ilt: 

l>lIl'illQ' H:l!!l' 1 tll(' !!ull \' W;t:-: (,Ollfilll'(l to tlH' A fll1(l 15 llorizons, 
'1'llP l'ha'lllll'l 'lI'a~ il'1'P,~'lIlai' alllL it" !-!']'adp dPllPlldpll lnl'!!l'ly Oil tlH' 
:-:IO]lI' of tll(, :'lIrf':wI' oJ.' (,II !llal of the 1(,I'1'a('(' or di(('h alollg 'which 
thp "'Iill" IItl{l c'IlL III tIll' :'l'('oll(l "tagl', 01' ppl'iod of hpacill'anL ClIt
lillg wit h ih plllll!!l'-pool l'l'():,ioll all~L wall (':\ \·illg. Ihc' gully gl'l'W 
I'apidl\' l)(Jtlt tI{)\\'IlIl';trd alld latl'l'ally, TIll' (ll'Plh 10 which ttll' I'!tnll
Ill'l ('oiil(l ('lit InlC: ('olltl'oIJp,l ill part by [JIL' I'('"i,,[all('(, of till' :-:oil awl 
1'1)('k Jllatl'l'ial allli ill pal't I>y t h(' Ipn'l of ha1'(L bal'l'i('l's farther 
ILoWIlH I'l':lI1\, 

_\Il\' :-:t l'(,<I 11 I Ol' walel'l'Olll':-:l' tl'l1(1:; to (kpprl1 it" chnllll!'1 1I1lt il its 
"Io]lc." i" .ill~l ~I(,PjJ PI](J1I,~,th to ealT,\' tllP ;;('dill1('111 01' 10a(1 whi('h 
j" dplin'rl'd !o it. 1 f 1IIl'I'p i" :til PXI'p;;" of pIIPI'!!\' O\'Pl' 1 hI' alllOllll1 
11l'pdp(1 to 1r:t1lC:]lol'l thp 1,,:1<1 !lIP ('hallllpl i" ('ttt (1('ppPI' or (It'I.!T:l(k(1. 
If, 011 till' otllpl' halld. I Ill' load i" too lal'!!p :for thl' stl'palll to Iralls
port, "Olll(' oj' IIH' Illtlll'l'ial is dro]lpl'(1. :tIlI'1 I hI' ('hallllpi i" IHlilt up Ol' 
a!.!!!l'adp,/. III a ;;1 J'Pi!1l1 Jw \'ill!! a IIIodl' rat 1'1 \' ('Ollt illIlOII" lIc)\\' all 
a'h;lo~t P<'l'fPd grad!'ll ('olldilioil ma\' hr ntltllll(,lL III illtl'I'll1itlpllt 
Sll'ptlIll" OJ' ill "tn'alll:-: ha\·ill!.!; a l:tl'!!'~~ l'tlll!!l' 1>l'1\n'l'1l low \\,alpl' an<l 
{1(Jo(l "ta!!l' 1 II(' gl'"dp lila,\' dWIl!!p l:l'pp:ltp;II,\', 

(;lI11il's. ,!!'PlIpJ':tlly ;;I)('akillg. :11'(' illll'I'lIliltPlll stI'pnm (,Olll'Sf'S al
though till' 10\\"1'1' plI(];.; oj' 1IU111,\' of' 1 hp dp('p Pip<illloill glillil'" {'olltain 
u JIIOl'l' 01' Ipss cOlltil11101l" flo\\' fl'Olil "Ill"]] sprill!!" in tIll' chanllPl 
(1001', DlIl'illg II hpa\',\' l',lill a !!ltll,\' ciI:l1l1l1'1 Ilwy hI' dpP]lPIH'([ "p\'pm1 
j'l'p( 1>\' Ill(' I'PI1IO\'al oj' IIwll'l'ial ,l'Ilic'll has fa]]pll 01' \\"tlsiIl'd illto it 01' 

b,}' tIll' ::>collr of tltt' l'tllTl'II( Oil th(' :-:oli(l gully floor, Hel\\'cell raills 
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the caving of blocks from the wnlls may aHer the gradient of the 
chamlel and form barriers which must be removed before grade 
again can be attained. Nenr the head of an active gully where 
much of the material thus added to the channel consists of blocks 
of the resistant B horizon, the gully channel is apt to be steeper. 
If the C horizon is gravelly or contains an abundance of rock frag
ments, the general gradient will be steeper than if the material addeel 
to the gully bottom is finely divided. The gully channel is deepest. 
when run-off is at a maximum. As the rain slackens and run-off 
is lessened, some of the material is deposited and the headward por
tions of the gully floor are built up. 'Vhen the flow ·ceases, the angle 
of the floor is some\"hat steeper than the true grade. 

In the gullies studied in the Spartanburg area a w1de range of 
grades was found. Gradient was seen to be Clepenclent 011 many fac
tors such as the position in the gully, character of the soil material. 
and degree of activity of the gully (fig. (3). The lower end of Cox's 
gully (p. 115) near Switzer, S. C., is floored with a long sand train 
having a graclient of only 3 percent. One of the cutting heacls (head 
B) which brings in It heayy load of secliment but not much water, 
hns a gradient of more than 11 percent and has built It sand fan en
tirely across the main channel \yhere it enters the gully (figs. 42 and 
FlO). The other major 
head (head A) carries 
proportionately more 
water and less sedi
ment, but most of jts 
load is ch'opped where 
the flow is impounded 
by the sand fan of 
head 13 (fig . .J:2). 

During stage 2 of 
the gully cycle, \\"hen 
IH'adwltl:d cutting is 
nctiYe, the gully stead
ily approaches a O'rad
ed condition, b~t as 
long as active dO\Yl1
cutting of the channel 
is in progress there is 
little opportunity for 
staLillzntion of the 
walls. Deepening of 
the channel constantly 
steepens t 11 e sid e 
slopes, nnd vegetation 
has little chauee of 
ga1llll1g n, foothold. 
The change from the 
actiye cutfing stnge to 
the healing stage, then 
cannot come until the 
channel has attained, 
at least tenlporarily, tL 
!!l'aclecl COIICll·tl·Oll. 
~ 

l,'f(Jl'Im .J2.-Vi('w southwani clowu hllsiu B of Cox's gully 
toward the hroad slln<l~' liat, WiH't'(' the lIIain ('hanncl has
l)Cen lillell, or Ilggmllcll, to II dClllh of S fcet. 
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Even after the floor of the channel has ceased rapid down-cutting, 
the gully walls continue for a time to caYe and wash away and 
gradually work back to a more gentle slope. Decrease of erosive ac
tivity allows more rapid growth of vegetation. Fewer phmts are 
washed out, and gradually the walls attain a good plant cover. The 
natural pioneer plants that spring up as volU11teer growth in gullies 
which are beginning to heal can be supplemented by the plantmg of 
selected erosion-resistant. species. -

The flUldamental principle that streams carve their O\yn yalleys 
and that tributaries enter the trunk streams with accordant junctjons 
was first expressed about 1800. This principle, known as Playfair's 
law, is well recognized today, and its corollary is also true, namely: 
When there is a change in lm'el of the trunk stream, tributaries tend 
to adjust themselves to the new lewl. If the major stream is cut. 
deeper, its tributaries deepen their channels accordingly; if, on the 
other hand, the majo'r stream is dammed or otherwise has its level 
raised, the tributaries deposit material in their channels and build up 
to the new level. This principle applies not only to major drainage 
systems but also to small streams and gullies and even to rills de
veloped by sheet erosion. .. 

Many large gullies are graded to the level of a permanent stream 
into which they empty. The level of the stream, in turn, is controlled 
by a still larger body of water, or by a barrier which forms n. rapid 
or fall. Wluin the base level of It stream remains fixed for n. long 
period of thne n. graded condition can be attained, not only on the 
main stream but on its fl·ibutaries. A stable lake level similarly al
lows streams entering the lake to become gmded. 

Changes in the level of streams and lakes may take place in a num
ber of ways. Stream levels may be raised IULturally by damming of 
the channel by landslides, fallen trees, brush, or ice, or artificially by 
the work of man. Lake levels may be raised in the same way by in
creasing the height of the outlet. 'Yater levels may be lowered by (1) 
destruction of n. barrier or dam which forms the local base level; (2) 
increased erosion, owing to greater volume of water or faster rUIl
off; or (3) clearing of yegetation along the stream channel or lake 
outlet, thus allowing faster movement of floodwaters (16). 
If the lowering of base le,-el is gradual, the result in a tributary 

gully or stream valley may be a slow lUliform down-cutting. More 
often, though, the chan~e in base level is rapid. The main stream 
cuts downward quickly but the tributaries, luwing a smaller volume 
of water, do not quite keep pace. Rapids or waterfalls develop where 
the tributaries enter the main stream. 

KNICKPOINTS 

Falls or breaks in the grade of a stream or gully profile are spoken 
of as lmickpoints. Upstream migration of a knickpoint may deepen 
It gully or stream channel by a l1umber of feet, destroy much of the 
healing which has taken place, and temporarily return that segment 
of the channel to stage 2 or to 'what ,,-e may caU a subdivision of stage 
3 of the cycle of gully cutting. 
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Similar waterfalls or rapids may be present within a :fairly inactive 
gully and if held up by tree roofs, fallen trunks, patches of sod, or 
resistant rock materials, may remain at the same site ,yithout adnmc
lng heachvard for many months or years. If the soil or parent m<lte
rial contains layers of unequal resistance t-o erosion 01' if a mat of roots 
covers the channel of the gully, the knick is usually vertical or over
hanging. In these cases the more resistant soil, rock, or wgetable mat
ter holds up the top of the step, and a cave may develop in the ,Yeakel' 
material beneath. The hf'adward adnt11cement of this stpp, as erosion 
continues, is accomplished chiefly by repeated breaking off of the lip 
and the caving in of the sod and trees ,yhen the old gully floor is und!'r
mined. If the material is homogeneolls, or if little vegetation is pres
ent to toughen the gully floor, the knick is commonly less abrupt and 
may be a rapid or a series of small steps. 

Old 1mickpoin ts in a gully nuty renew their activity or new knick
points at 'weak places in the gully floor may be initiated if the rate of 
cutting in the guny is increased. If additional water is diverted into 
a guny by rearrangement of natural drainage, by construction or al
teration of road drains or terraces, or by the breaking over of poorly 
maintained terraces, erosion may be accelerated. Removal of vegeta
tion within a gully or on land in the drainage basin above the gully by 
clearing, burning, or overgrazing may likewise produce more rapid 
nm-off and greater damage by erosion. Removal of absorbent topsoil 
from the gully watershed lea\'es an erosion pavement (38) of stony 
or clayey subsoil wllich sheds water rapidly and allows little to soak 
in (fig. 16). 

rrhe erosion hazard of active knickpoints is seen ("learly in the Spar
tanburg area, as well as in other parts of the country, where gullies 
which for a long time were apparently stable haye renewed their activ
ity anel are again cutting both headward and downward. Vegetation 
is being undermined, alld the slope o-r the gully walls is becoming 
steeper. The area is reverting to an earlier stage of the gully-erosion 
cycle. 

RATE AND AMOUNT OF GULLY EROSION 

It is well kno"'n that although some of the Piedmont gullies have 
been growing for many decades, others have formed in a much shorter 
time. Information as to their rate of cutting or period of development, 
however, is rather scarce. Many factors control the rate of gully for
mation. The size and slope of the drainage basin, the land use, the 
character of soil, and the depth and shape of the gully head all are im
pOl-tant. Meteorological conditions such as totnl precipitation, inten
sity of precipitation, the seasonal reIntions beh\'een intense precipita
tion and frost and cropping of the land, and the rain pattern itself all 
affect the resultant erosion. 

In the study of the rate nnd alllolint of erosion of gullies in the 
Spartanburg area, recording rain gages were instalh'cl close to the 
gullies being observed, as' mentioned in the sedion on climate. 
Stakes were set on the upland surface at regular intervals from the 
gully rim, iron rods were cll'i\'en in the gully heads and ,Yalls, nnel 
map's, sketches, and photographs were made periodically to record the 
amount of erosion. The studies included not only changes in gullies 01' 

gully· systems as a whole, but in individual gully heads and small 
segments of the walls. 
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SIZE AND CHARACTER OF DRAINAGE AREAS 

It will be seen from the detailed topographic maps "'hich were 
prepared for the gullies that there are great differE'l1ces in the areas 
drained by indiyidual gully ll€'acls. Ar('a alone. hO\\'eYel". does Hot 
control the rate of cutting. The slope of the drainage basins is a 
\'ital factor and can be estimated from the topogmphie ntaps. The 
type of land use in the drainage area mar make extreme diffel'enees 
in the rate and amount of rUIl-ofl'. Rain falling on a IHl\'rd highway, 
for example, rllllS off inullediately and almost complptdy. BalTPJ1 

land that is eroded do,,'n to tllP 13 horizon in dayl'y or grayelly soi I 
gi\'es the most rapid and cOlllplt'te run-off of any soil nrea, and, dl'
pending upon the intensity of the rainfall, this llItly he as much as 
05 percent. Sueh areas of erodpd 13 material are preeent around 
s('Yeral of the gully hl'ads IlPl'l' dl'scriberl (fig. 16). The rl'latiYe 
rates of run-off for various tilled crops sueh as small grains plantNl 
broadcast or (h'i11ed, for open eultiyatl'd crops such as ('orn and cot
ton, for cu1tiyatpd lands Oil .A, B, !tnd C horizons of various texture 
!tnd structme, for orchards. for forest·s, and for grassland on dif
ferent slopes htlye been studied by agTicuJtural colleges anel erosion 
experiment stations thronghout the country anel ]ul\'e been shown to 
nUT 'wielely. 

The depth and shape of the gully lwad also control the rate of 
erosion. If the head is s]lt\1l0\\' and entil'(~ly 'within a tough 13 hori
zon, as in stage 1 of the gully cyell'. erosioll is ]'clati\'ply slow. Deeper 
plunge-pool hpatl~., the lips of 'which cave owing to undermining, may 
prode with extreme rapidity. 

METEOROLOGICAL FACTORS 

The annual precipitation in an urea do('s not llecpssarily bear any 
("lose correlation 'with tIl(' rate of gully erosion. If t11(' prl'cipitatioll 
('omes as slow dl'i~zles throughout thl' year or as ] ight rains during 
the period of maXllllum groulld COWl" the lanclmay el'ode Ye]'y littlr. 
If, one the other hand, precipitation is intense, the destrllction may be 
rapid even though the annual total he sl1mlJ. For this l'('aSOIl aYCl'llge 
rainfall111l'allS little as an indication of l'pgional eropion hazard. To 
say that an area re(,(,1\'eS nn ayerage of ;')iJ ille1lPS of ]>l'el'ipitation a. 
year does not mean that l'rosion ,,·ill he 1ll00'(' Sl'Y('I'C tllPl'e than in an 
~lr(,lL of 20 illl'hcs of pl'l't'ipJ tatioll or all y less sen'l'c than in one of 
100 in('hes aYCl'tlge anllunl pl'e('ipitatioll.· 

In the same 'Yay tIll' l'Ustomlll'Y n1(>t11od of tabulating rainfall by 
:t daily total is ullsutisfudol'Y as an indication of prop.ion hazard. 
Only under unusual ein'ulllstallC'es would the minfall for each hOllr 
of tL 24-honr period be approxilllatPly ulliform. It is far morc likely 
that the day's total "'mlld be made up of one or mor(' periods of 
heavier rai1lfall St'}llll':lted by ppl'io<1s of drizzle or ('ol1l.plete .lack of 
precipitatioll. On lL !'aillfalln'('ord rUllning: 1'1'0111 8 n. Ill. to 8 n. lll. 

u rain lasting fWIll 7: ;-\0 a. Ill. to n n. Ill. would be tliddl'd into ~ 
days althuugh the ellti!'e stOl'1ll lastl'd only HO minutes and oc('ul'red 
on a. single calendar clay. Buell a stOl'lll wOllld appear on the l'ecol'{l 
110 diffel't'lltly from two p{'pamtC' rains, Olll' of whieh may ha,yc 
occtll'red in the midtlle of the lllorning 01' the first 2.J: hours and the 
other ahollt dawn at UH' end of the se('oll(l ~.J:-hour period. Such 
records giye 110 indication of the auility of the rain to erode. III 
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studies of soil erosion, the storm rather than the daily precipitation 
must be taken as the unit of rai.nfall, and precipitation records so 
far as possible should be continuous, so a sto show actual intensities 
rather than accumulated totals. Rain sequence is also a significant 
factor in erosion hazard. A s11o,,"er falling on soil thoroughly wet 
from prolonged rains is likely to haye a high percl:'ntage of run-off, 
whereas a rain coming ,yithout prelimintlry soaking of the ground 
has a better chance to be absorbed. 

The periodicity and character of the storms in the Spartanburg 
area frol11. July 10, 1936, to July 9, 1937, and their effect on gully 
erosion are shown in gmphic form in figure 43. The record of pre
cipitation was btken with recording gages of t1le ,,"eighing type, 
""hich register for both rain and sno,,".14 The amount of precipita
tion and its intensity are shown by the heay)' solid line, which is 
comparable to the traeing made by the recording pen. of the gage. 
The daily total is indicated by the bar graphs along the base line. 

The metl:'orological sitwtlioll responsi.ble for the rain is also shown. 
During the summer months many of the rains are c01lYectiYe and 
usually occur along R cold front. Some are thu ndershowers; othl'l's 
are instability rains unaccomplllliecl by tlllll1del' or lightning. In 
contrast to these are the prolonged, widespread warIn-front rains, 
which am sl:'en to be more coml1lon dnl"ing the winter and spring 
months. These terms, warm front and cold front, apply to the charac
ter and position of the air mass responsible for the rains (fig. 44). A 
warm-front rain, for example, is formed where R mass of warn"l air 
nctively owrri<1es It passh-e mass of coWel' air. In doing so the warm 
Rir rises and :is cooled until condpnsation tnkes p1acl:'. The precipi
tation that results is generally more Or less pl'olongl'd anel extensin\ 
A cold-front rain is produced where a mass of cold air at the earth's 
surinee pushes forward beneath a passive hody of warmer air, fOl"e
ing the warmer air aloft and again causing precipitation hy cooling 
of the Wllrmer air. CoW-front showers, howewr, are clml"acteris
ticRlly of short duration and spotty distribution. Thunderstorms 
are frequent along cold fronts during the summer months. Con
vective storms of the instability type may result from the heating 
of the land and lower air during the warm daylight hours even 
though not controlled by frontal conditions. The positions of warm 
and cold fronts can be interpreted from the standal'd daily weather 
map of the United States ·Weather Bureau. A study of these fronts 
and of the relation of rainfall to the cold and warTi"l air masses is a 
marked aid in interpreting ~he potentilll damage to be caused by 
the storms. " 

The b1"osiol1 hazards created by these two t)'P('s of rain, cold front 
and warm front, are sufIiciently different to demand further explana
tion. Cold-front rains in the Spartanburg area are shown in figure 
43 as occurring frequently from July to September tuld less often in 
the colder months. The intense naturl' of these mins is shown. by the 
steep gradient on the intensity graph. (See August 7 and 16 and 
September 3.) Their spotty distribution, however, shows only when 
records from It number of stRtions are llyuilable. In figure 45, 11 

"'I'h(' ,·('cord from July 10to Octolier 22, l!):lG. wns tnken frolll thl' Nesbitt gnge. main
tained coop~rntln'll· by the U, 1;, G('ological Sllrwy nntl the Roil Con~'·'·\,lItlon S"rvl<','.
'I'he rl'conl for till' ppriod II !"t"l' (kf·nfll'l' 22 WIIS nhtllirwd fro III the Layton ~u::;~, Instnlled 
and maintnined by tbe Section o( Clhnutlc und Physiographic Research of the Service. 
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the rainfall of August S for the Barry and Nesbitt gages is plotted 
by Y2-hour periods. (See fig. 6 for location of the stations.) Al
though the Barry gage is only 8% miles northwest of the Nesbitt 
gage, the rainfall at the Barry gage started sooner, was almost fhe 
times as hea"y, and histed more than twice as long: On September 
3 (fig. 45, B), in another cold-front thunderstorm, the rainfall at the 
NesbItt gage started sooner, was more than three times as heavy, and 
lasted longer than at the Barry gage. Records from other gages 
(nonrecording typ(') within lOot·' 15 miles show eyen greater 
divergence. 

The rains of October 15-Hj "'('1'(\ of the 'warm-front type l)robably 
complicated by conwetive shmyers. They were 111I1Ch more wide
spread than those of Augnst and September and showed less 'varia
tion in intensity between stations. Figure 45, 0 shows the close simi
larity ill intensity and timing of that rain at the Barry and Nesbitt 
gages. Although in its wide distribu60n this rain is characteristie 
of the warm-front type, its high intensity indicates that it 'was due 
to a combination of causes. More characteristic warm-front rains 
occnr in the "'inter 1II0nths. The rain of January 1 to 3, 1937, 
for example (fig. 43), shows a much gentler g-radient, which incli
cates a lower intensity. The records of inclividual gages (fig. 46,A) 
show marked similanty in the pattern of this rainfall, not only for 
stations 'within 1:1: miles south and east of Spartanburg but also at 
another gage at Lal1C"astl'r, S. C.)/O miles to the east. The steatlincss 
of the rainfall, :which let up ollly for short periods during the 2% 
days, is typical of tIle ,,,arm-front type. Another characteristic 
warm-front rain came on February 20 to 21, 1937, (figs. 43 and 46, B). 
The timing of the fall was uniform throughout the Sptll'ttmburg area 
and 'ms similar, all-hongh slightly delayed, at Lancastl'l'. 

Because of the differences in the types of rainfall predominant at 
different seasons, the rate and manner of enlargement of gullies 
varies markedly fl'Om one part of the year to another. The ,,,in tel' 
and spring are essentinlly times of wall (·aYing. Summer and fall 
are characterized by channl'l clearing. The prolonged, drizzling, 
warm-front. rains of Noyel11ber, Deecmbel', ,January, and February, 
saturate the ground and cause a maximulll of c:tying from the gully 
rim but rarely ha\"e sufHciently rapid run-off to carry much of the 
material down the channel. In contrast to these the intense cold
front stOl'1ns of July. August, S('pt('mber, and Ot"tObl'l', and the oc
casional tropieal eye IOIlE's of the same pel'iotI give he:LYY rnn-off, 
\\'hich clears out the dehris-choked channels and '1'e1110\'eS the blocks 
of cayeel material at the base of the walls. No study could be made 
of tropical cyclones ill action as nOlle passed tlirougli th(l area during 
the obseryation perio(l. 

The I'l1pid growth .of the deep, ctlying gullies of the Piedmont re
su1ts from the combllled ,,,ork of these. seasonal proee:-;ses. eaTing 
and slumping of the gully walls ,,,ithout. remoYal of the material 
would be [1, s('lf-limitillg 1>1'0('(,S8. The gully would, in tinw, becomn 
so choked with its own dehris that further clldng would be hnpos
sible. This condition is sOIl1('tillles aPPl'oat'hed in th(' spring months 
when the gully wnlls al'e well buttressed by piles of fallen material 
reaching up to or above the base of the B horizon and pn·wnting 
the enlargement. of the ctwes in the 0 horizon, 'which prepare the 
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way for major caving of the gully rim. Accumulation- of slopes of 
fallen material is thus one of the best protections against gully en
largement. When channel clearing washes away the debris from 
the base of the gully walls, the C horizon is exposed to removal by 
trickling waters or IS free to flow slow']Y forward as a plastic body. 

COLD fRONT WARM FRONT 

1"IGUIlE 'i·i.-Vertical sections through It cold front and a warm front, showing the distri
butiou of rain in each. The vertical scale is greatly exaggerated. 

Either type of removal leaves the overlying resistant soil without 
adequate support and prepares the way for additional caving from 
the gully rim. Although caving is most characteristic of the winter 
season, it can take place at any time of the year. It is not caused 
solely by drizzling rains, but may result from hen,vy showers if they 
are sufficiently prolonged to cause thorough saturation, or if they 
chance to follow soon after other rains ,y]uch have partially soaked 
the ground. 

OBSERVATIONS ON EROSION OF GULLY HEADS AND WALLS 

During an observation period of almost a year, some of the gully 
heads of the Spartanburg area showed little or no change. Others 
receded 10 to 15 feet within a few months but were practically 
dormant for the remainder of the year. The seasonal variation in 
gully activity suggests that by c[treful timing of gully-control 
measures man might take advantage of the work already done by 
nature. If water is diverted from a gully at a season when much 
material is collapsing from the walls the necessity for artificial 
filling can be avoided. In the absence of flowing water the caved 
material will remain in place and form. slopes on which vegetation 
can gain a foothold. This is the first step toward ultimate stabiliza
tion. 

LAYTON'S GULLY' 

One of the most extreme cases of rapid enlar~ement was in the 
10weI segment of Layton's gully (fig. 58 ancl p. 101). When 
this gully was visited on JUly 11, 1936, there was evidence that the 
main channel below J, the junction of the two tributaries, had been 
eroding rapidly. That part of the gully followed the course of a 
natural stream through mixed woods and had cut 10 to 15 feet below 
the old valley floor. The recent renewal of cutting in the main 
channel was caused by water from the west tributary, which dmins 
an area of 1.15 acres of severely eroded corn and pea fields that have 
an average slope of 13 pel'l;~!lt. 

~ittle change to.ok place in tIlis part of the gully from June 11 
unbl the storm of October 8 and 9 (fig. 43). Head J, where the 
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west tributary enters, ,yas cut back slightly during that rain, and a 
small amount of cRving took place. The changes were relatively 
slight, however, and conditions remained much as they ,"ere during 
the summer (figs. 47, 49, and 51). On. October 15-16 the area 
received a rain. of unusual intensity. The gage at the Layton gully 
had not been set in operation at that dafe. hut at. Nesbitt's gage, 
3 miles to the southeast (fig. 6), 4.39 inches of rain were recorded 
in. 20 hours (fig. 43) ; 2 inches of the rain feU in 2 hours. The in
tensity at the Layton. gully area may haye been somewhat higher. 
A standard ga'{e 1.5 miles northeast of the gully received 5.53 inches, 
another standard gage 4 miles west received 6.25 inches, and a re
cording gage 5% miles nort1nyest of the gully caught 5.87 inches, 
3.63 inches of which fell between 8 and 10 fL. m. on the 16th. As a 
result of this min, the narrows in the lower channel of the Layton 
gully were entirely cut lmay (fig. 48), and the actiye head (J), 
where the west fork enters the main gully, receded some 15 feet 
(fig. 50). Caving of the walls increased the 19-foot width of that 
part of the gully to 31 feet (fig. 52). The tough soil of the B hori
zon along the western rim caved in blocks several tons in weight, 
which plunged forward and landed on the gully floor in an almost 
inverted position. A_PPl'oximately 1,500 square feet of wooded land 
alon~ the gully rim caved during and immediately alter this heavy 
OctOber storm (fi'g. 53). Such large volumes of caved material can 
be worn dO'Yll alld washed away only by powerful rains. Most of 
the fallen blocks in the Layton gully remained for many months, 
their buttressing effect giving the 'mlls partial protection against 
further caving. 

\\rAI..DEN'S GULLY 

Head A of "Walden's gully cut back about 50 feet between January 
1934 and September 10, 1936, at which time the water was diverted 
by a drainage ditch (figs. 53 amI 69). Prior to the diversion, this 
head clr'ained several acres of land, but ttiter construction of the 
ditch the drainage was reduced to the immediate area of the gully 
head, which totuJled only some 1,400 square feet. At this heacl 
of the gully the B horizon is unusually thick and massive and at 
some seasons forms a yery deep overhang (fig. 54). 1Vhen ,Yet, 
however, the clayey material softens and caves off in blocks. On. 
October 8-9 the area received a rain ·which was recorded at a gage 
1 mile to the north as 4.20 inches in 40 hours, 1.40 inches of which 
fell between 6 and 8 p. m. on October 8. On October 9 this gully 
head showed much fresh caving and the process was still continuing 
although the water going over the lip was ahnost imperceptible. 
Small pieces of the wall were dropping almost constantly ,and lar~er 
spalls a foot or more across and several inches thick occasionally 
broke loose and fell. 

The rain of October 15-16 produced even more marked effects 
and was largely responsible for the caving shown on. figures 53 and 
54. The Barry gage, 1 mile north of the ~ul1y, recorded 5.94 inches 
of rain. in 18 hours. A total of 3.67 inclles fell from 8 to 10 a.m. 
on October 16, with a maximum intensity of 2.43 inches in a single 
hour. In spite of the lack of flow over the gully rim, owing to di
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WALDEN'S GULLY 
Basin A 

MOORE, S.C 

S'al.~5ft 
Jon.. 1934--
Oell4, 1936--,..-- 
0et.16.193S·.. ·" •• "" 
..Jan. 12, 1937---, 
Jan. 22,1931--
Aut;.1:3.1931-no~ 

cox'S GULLY 

Basins AIBte and 0' 


4 t-ILES SOUTHEAST OF SWITZER, s.c. 

seole~lt. 
Oct 27,1936-
feb. 4. 1937 _••w __ 

Mer 17,1937" 
Apr. 6, 1937-

Aug.13,1937---


FOSTER'S TAVERN AREA 


BASIN L 

:3 MILE~ SOUTHEAST OF SPARTANBURG, S. C 


ScQ'e~Ofl 
OclI4.1936-

~~~:I:i; ~.~~~:.~~~-
AU9.J~1937 --

LlTTLEJCHN'S GULLY 
Basins ACIld B 

2S MUS SOUTH'NEST OF PACOl.E~ S.C. 

Seale~511 

NDIf.I8,1936-
•.kI"L 4,1937 ---:. 
Jan 7,1937 ... ··. 
Jon.22J937 -,- 
Aug 13.1937no chooqe 

FOSTER'S TAVERN AREA 
Basins Aand B 

3 MILES SOUT1-£AST OF SPARTANBURG, S.c. 

seale~'l 
Sep.15,1936-_ 
Oct 14,1936------
Oct 19, 193& •.•.. 
Jm 12, 1937--
Jm.. 22, 1937 --- 
Auc;J.13,1937-__ 

LAYTON'S GULLY 
8os1n J 

1.8 MLES WEST OF WALNUT GROVE, SC. 

Sode~511. 

OetI4,1936-

~~~9~:;~.:~~:.~: 
Aug, 13:1937---

FIGURB G3,-Maps showing urcas of I'lipid rim euvillg 011 six. 1,'1lIlfc>s in Hpurtllnburg
('OUllty, H. (\, Ortobt'I' J!lan to August J!la7, 
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version of the water, there 'was enough rain to saturate the soil and 
caving was active. The falling of a large spall or slab of soil from 
the thick B horizon in the gully head is seen in figures 32 and 33. 
The crack behind this block could be seen '\'idening for a minute 
or more before the actual caving caught by the camera took place. 

Because of the absence of any flow over the rim, caved material 
accumulated on the gully floor until, by January, this gully head, 
instead of being a vertical drop of more than 20 feet, had a scarp 
only 6 feet high, from the foot of which stretched a 10nf{ incline of 
fallen material (fig. 54). Healing of the gnlly head is 1ll progress, 
and vegetation is rapidly establishing itself. 

Heads .J-1 and J-8 of ",Vaiden's gully (fig. 54) have also receded 
but have been less active than head A. 

LITTLEJOJ-I:\"'i; Gm.I.Y 

Head A. in the Littlejohn gully drains an area of 6.13 acres, most 
of which has lost a large proportion of its topsoil and is now idle 
(figs. 77 and 78). The greater part of the water flowing over this 
head comes from rain falling on the north side of the road and 
reaches hettd A thl'ougl~ It cuh·ert. From ()c~ober 24 to January 4 
head A. caved back 5 feet. By January 12 It had receded 4 feet 
farther, and by January 22 a total of 10 feet of the rim had fallen 
(figs. 29, 53, and 54). There were no rains of unllslHll intensity 
during this 3-month period. The heltdest came on Noyember 
11-12 and brought 1.:31 inches in 25 hours, at i~ maximum. rate of 
0.25 per hour, as recorded at the Tinsley gage 2Y~ miles to the north
west (fig. 6). Scyeral rains of 0.6 inch or less fell during the first 3 
weeks of December; one on the 1Dth totaled 0.90 inch. Most of the 
caying resulted from. precipitation that fell bptween December 29 
and January 6, during which time rain was received every day ex
cept JltllUary 4. These raills ,yere of the widespread low-intensity 
type characteristic of warm-front conditions. The maxima for a 
24-hour period were 1.42 inchrs on December 30-31 and 1.51 inches 
on January 1-2. The highest intensity was 0.63 inch for 1 hour 50 
minutes, or a rate of about 0.34 inch per hour. 

Head B-4 of Littlejolm~s guUy caved 5 feet between October 24 
and January 4, and 3 feet more by January 7 (figs. 53 and 54). 
:Most of the C'aving resultetinot from intense rains bllt from thorough 
soaking by the slow general ruins of December 28 to J annal:Y 6, 
which tot!1led 5.72 inches. Between.J upuary 7 and early April httle 
or no cavmg took place although 1.89 ll1ches of rain fell on January 
19,1.08 inches on January 28, 0.95 inch on February 9, 1.22 inches on 
February 20, and 1.15 inches on Apdl 4 and 5. The reason these 
rains did not cause further caving on head B-4 is that caved mate
rial was accumulated higher thall the contact. of the Band C hori
zons and had to be removed before further undermining and caving 
could take place. 

~'OX'H GULLY 

Caving of the heads in Cox's gully was not rapid until, owing to 
a terrace break, head B (figs. 55 and 80) began accelerated cutting. 
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From October 27, 1936, to February 4, 1937, this head receded 14 feet 
by caving (fig. 53). By March 17 it had progressed to 17 feet be
yond its October position, and by April 6 to a total of 20 feet. It 
then remained more or less inacti\'e until the latter part of June, but 
by August 13, 2 additional feet of erosion had taken place. This 
head of the gully drains an area. of lAG acres, 0.28 acre of which 
was formerly pine woods. Clearing of this woodland during the 
spring amI summer of 1937, however, increased the rate of run-ofl' 
and the erosion hazard at the gully IH'ad. 

Head A recei\'cs watt'r frol11 a roa(l cnh'ert and an idle fiel<l of 
1.68 acres, but this head cut only 6 feet between Octobrl' 27, 1n:~G, 
and February 4, 1\):17. and had madc 110 fl\l-thcl' progl'css b.v the fol
lowing Allgnst l:t 

FIGUllE 55.-liem! D of Cox's ~lI11y, ~IfiI'ch 26, 1037. This bmllel! of the ~1I11.\' gI'llW head· 
w!lrd :W fpet uetween Octolwr 27, 1030, and April (j, 10:n. 

Jo'OS'l'Elt'S 'r.WKIt" ,\I:I-:A, GU.LLY ll.\SIXS A, 1I, ,\:"\1) L 

Active caving :in gully basins .A and n (figs. ii3 and nO) is instrllc
tiye in that the rate of cutting changrdmarkedly when the sizes of 
the drainage areas were altered. Until about October 1, 1936, head 
A drained only 0.15 acre, but at that time construction of a small 
loose-rock dam. along a property line :increased to 6.5 acres the area 
draining through that head and decreased the flow to head B. A 
short intense rain, which at stations a few nules away totaled 2.5 to 3 
inches, was responsible for most of the caving which occurred be
tween September 15 and October 14, 1036. Henel A was enlarged 
some 4 feet during that period but head B showed little change. 
From October 14 to January 22, head A grew rapidly, but from that 
time until August 13 it was only slight1y active. 

Head B of the Foster's Tavern gully area formerly drained some 
8.14 acres, but diversion to head A, about October 1, 1936, reduced 
the area to 1.77 acres. 1V'hen observed first) on J'tme 10, 1936, head 
B had a height of about 19' feet, and a tenSIOn crack 18 inches back 
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from the lip allowed part of the flow of water to moye downward 
and emerge as a jet in the roof of a larf!e seep cave beneath (figs. 
24, 25, and p. 53). Except during unusually heayy rains 1110st of . 
the water passecl downward through the crack and little went over 
the lip. As a result, the head showed no noticeable change in out
ward appearance from June 1936 until January 1937 (figs. 22 and 
23) although the ca,'e was becoming steadily deeper and broader 
during this time. Even the heavy min of October 15-16 made 110 

obvious change in this gully head (fig. 53). The long period of slow 
saturating ruins from December 28 to January 6, however, enlarged 
the crack, and the weakened arch over the cave collapsed (figs. 23 . 
and 53). Other minor caving lUts taken place since, but 110 major 
changes had occurred when the f!ully was last observed on August 
13, 1937. 


No rain gage was in operation in the Foster's Tayern area until 

October 22, 1936, but from the records of gages 6 to 12 miles south 

and southwest it is estimated that more than 4 inches of rain fell at 

the gully in the storm of October 15-16. In the period from De

cember 28 to January 6, 6.34 inches fell in a series of long drizzles 

accompanied by occasional more intense shovi'ers. The slow saturat

ing rains caused much of the caving of the side walls. Heavier 

showers of 1.33 inches in 8 hours on December 31, when 0.3 inc11 

fell in a %-hour period, and 1.88 inches in 18 hoUl's on January 2-3 

washed out a little of the accumulated material and accelerated cav

ing of the heads and walls. 


Sufficient suryey data are not available for an accurate calculation 

of the volume of material removed from this gnlly, but it is known 

that approximately 0.017 acre, or 740 square :teet, of land along the 

gully rim caved off in the period from November 1, 1936, to Febru

ary 1, 1937. The average depth of material lost was approximately 

20 feet, making the volume removed some 550 cubic yards. Nearly 

all of the run-off 'was from elean-cultivated terraced fields on slopes 

of less than 5 percent. The percentage nUl-off for this area is prob

ably very simIlar to that for fallow land on a 5-percent slope on 
Cecil clay, which has been found by Diseker and Yoder (8, p. 13) to 
range at least from 37 to 87 percent, depending largely on the in
tenSIty and duration of the rain and the soilmoistnre at its start. 

The entire gnlly at basin L (Gross' gully No.1) has been cut in 
less than 10 years, and several of its heads continue to grow rapidly 
(figs. 18, 53, and :34). The gully follows a fence line and was devel
oped from a more or less linear ditch which carried the water from 
the terraces down the slope. Head 3, a multiple head which now 
drains an area of 1.118 acres, caved back 7 feet from Oetober 14, 
1936, to J annary 12, 19:37, but only an additionttl one-half foot in 
the following 7 months (fig. 56). Heads 8 and 9, "'hich together 
drain only 0.222 acre, caved 4% feet from October 14: to J annary 12 
and only one-half foot additional by August 13 (figs. 54 and 95). 

The overfall or knickpoint at the head of the lower basin in the 
main channel of gully JJ moved headwarcl 4 feet between October 
14 and October 26, another 6 feet by January 12, and 2 feet additional 
between January 12 and August 13. This overfall is capped by a 
tenacious clay (fig. 57, A and B), but erosion of the weak saprolite 
beneath allows it to be undermined, just Us in original cave heads 
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around thl' gully rim. Collapse of the lip and side walls results 
(fig. 57, 0). The peculiarities of the soil ~\\"hich lta\'e produced the 
resistant lip in this gully are discussed on page 133. 

GROTJND-WATER RELATIONS 

The natural position and contour of the 'water table are determined 
largely by climate, topography, local geologic conditions, and the 
character of the soil profile. The 'Yater table, or top of the ground 
...vater, normally parallels the slll'faC'e of the hUHl hut is less irregular. 

FIGUItB fiG.-ITend a OIl the w~st side of gully I.J, !1'Qstcr's Tavern area, during n rain on 
Octob('l" S, 10:10. 

It lies deeper below the surface on hills, but closer to the surface in 
valleys or other depressions, and thus has some,yhat lower relief 
than the land. 'Where the topographic surface meets or intersects the 
water table, water appears aboye the ground as a spring, stream, 
lake, or marsh. Streams fed by springs give definite indication of 
the level of the water table. Especjally in regions of low rainfall, 
however, streams may be purely surface phenomena unrelated to 
ground water. 

Accelerated erosion bring:; about important changes in grollncl
water conditions. Removal of the A horizon by sheet erosion in
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creases the rate of run-off and thereby reduces the chance for water 
to percolate downward into the soil. A lowering of the water table 
results, makinG' the land less suitable for the growth of vegetation. 
'Vhen rills ancI' gullies develop, the water is dramed away even faster 
and the water table is lowered to, or even below, the level of the gully 
floor. Plants that require an abundance of water weaken and (lie, 
and their place is taken by more xerophytic vegetation which can 
"withstand the drier conditions. In the Spartanburg area pine is 
probably the most persistent tree under these circumstances, and the 
tops of dry spurs and islands in many of the gullies are covered with 
pine needles, lichens, a few hardy weeds, and scattered colonies of 
pricklypear. Vegetation of this sort gives far less protection to the 
grouncl than lL good sod or a luxuriant forest growth. FOl' this rea
son, lowering of the water table makes for progressive expansion of 
the eroded area wherever gullying has once been started. Depletion 
of the vegetal cover for many feet back from the gully rim reduces 
the resistance of the soil to erosion. 

",Vhere ground water is abundant, springs may emerge along the 
gully "walls. In most gullies in the Spartanburg area the upper emi 
of the channel is dry. but spril1~s may maintain a, Slllall flow through 
the lower portion, as in the Layton, 1Valden, and Ba,rry gullies, and 
in several of those in the lfoster's Tavern area. 

",Vithin the gnlly, the level of ground "water may be at or a?O~'l' 
the floor, may be in sediment deposited 011 the floor, OL' lllay he 111 

undisturbed soil 01' rock several feet below the gnlly bottom. In 
the Piedmont the soil locally has an important efl'ect on the height of 
the water table. The tight'clayey B horizon of the Cecil amI related 
soils is almost imperviou8 and not only retards the downward per
colation of water but in some places appeal'S to act as a capping 
layer, which prevents the escape of water trappcll beneath. Sections 
sl10wing the position at the "water table in the deeply filled floor {if" 
Cox's gully are presented in figure 83. The. situation there is char
acteristic. Toward the upper end of the gully the water table is 
several feet below the gully floor, but in the lower portion, below the 
entrance of basin B, ground water is found in the sanely fill an(l 
the level rises with reference to the graded surface of the fill in each 
seetion farther down the channel. 

Lowering of the water table is shown in another 'my. The lower 
ends of many of the deep gullies of the Spartanburg area exhibit ill 
their walls gray unoxidizecl T\rorsham soil, the upper surface of which 
is interpreted as the former level of ground water. In parts of the 
li'oster's Tavern area the stu'face of this gray soil is 15 or more feet 
above the gully floor. Such conditions are e,;)dence that gullying and 
aceeleratcd stream trenching have greatly exceeded the natural rate 
of erosion, and the slow processes of soil formation IULYe been unable 
to keep pace. The gray vVorsham soil is, in most places, rather re
sistant and retards the development of large gullies. 

The effect of ground water in producing a thick resistant soil be
neath drainageways on hillsides is an important factor in determining 
the vulnerabIlity to gully erosion. Owing to the more continuous 
presence of wah~r and probably also to the effect of creep, the B 
horizon of the soil in draws or drainage lines is often unusually 
thick. If the slope is low and the Wft"Cer table is neal' the surfac'c 
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the soil may be of 'Vorsham type. In any case, the greater thickness 
of the subsoil makes the area, more resistant to erosion, and tIllS prul
ciple ma,y well be utilized in selecting locations for terrace outlets. 
Although outlet ditches on any part of a slope may cut at first with 
equal speed, those down natural drainageways may be expected to be 
more permanent, and the deeper subsoil there should give better 
founda,tions for any rigid bafHes or dams which lllay be required. 

REPRESENTATIVE EXAMPLES OF GULLY EROSION 

The forms and processes of gully erosion described in the preced
ing pages have been observed in many gullies throughout the Pied
mont of South Carolina and adjoining States. The detailed studies 
on which actual rates and dynamics of gully cutting have been de
termined, however, were made in the vicinity of Spartanburg. Men
tion has been made freely of the~e gullies and of the inform'ation 
gleaned from them, but their descriptions have not been presented 
in full or as complete units. Much may be learned by studying the 
life history of individual gullies-following their growth :from in
significant rills to large and destructive chasms. The early history 
of many gullies is obscure. The origin of some of them, however, 
can be traced back to the early nineteenth centmy. Alternate periods 1 

of gully growth and dormancy can be followed through ante bellum 
times, the Civil W"ar, the reeollstruetion· period, and on into the "
twentieth century, the ·World "War, and the present. Case histories 
of nine representative gullies of the Spartanburg area are presented 
here. Four of these gullies drain into the same stream and are in
timately related. They are described collectively as the Foster's 
Tavern gully group, after which the characteristics of the individual 
gullies are discussed separately . 

•' METHODS FOR THE RECONSTRUCTION OF GULLY HISTORY 

. The history of the initiation and enlargement of the gullies de
scribed in this bulletin has been worked out from inforI11ution ob
tailled within the gully itself, from. local physiography, and from 
accounts of the property owners and nearby residents. Most helpful 
in this regard is the eviclence gained from the ages of trees growing in 
and around the gully. Stumps of recently cut trees were examined 
wherever available and the annual growth rings counted. Few 
l'ecent stumps were found, so the oldest and generally the largest 
trees growing on the floor and walls of each gully were bored with 
an increment borer, which shows the complete series of annual rings 
from the outer bark to the center of the tree. In this wn,y the age 
of the trees can be determined; and by adding 2 to 5 years, the esti
mated time for the trees to take root after erosion, the minimum age 
of that part of the gully can be computed. The oldest trees are 
found uniformly in the lowest and oldest end of the gully. The 
upper end of an active gully is usually bare, or supports only a, few 
small pioneer plants. 

Information gained from the larger trees growing within the gully 
can be correlated with that obtained from borings in trees growing 
on the gully rim or on islands of the upland surface which have been 
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completely isolated by gully cutting. Lowering of th~ level of 
ground water where a gully cuts close to a tree or erOSIOn of t.he 
soil frol1l around ~Ollle of the roots is clearly recorded in the grmvth 
rings. As the tree's growth becomes stunted~ the new rings added 
each year are much narrower than those added formerly. The period 
of active rutting of t.hat part of the gully, then, is lmmyn to have been 
between the time of stunting of the ti'ees on the rim and the beginning 
of the growth of trees on the guUy fioor. The history mn,y have been 
complicated, hO\n:-"e1', by one or more cycles of recutting. When 
erosion was renewed, the vegetation in the gnlly ,,'as deared out, 
the gully deepened, and new trees grew, after ,,-hich the gully became 
stabilized. 

Physiollraphic evidence from the gully pattern, and the charadel' 
of indivi3ual basins, heads, and drainage channels ,yithin the gully, 
help in tile reconstruction of the history and can be correlated with 
eyi(Jence from tree rin~rs and from human accounts. 

Human history lH'oyides a check of the data ohtained from tree 
rings and aids in adding details, especially for recent decades. Dates 
of terracing and of building 01' altering reads and ditches have been 
yaluable in working out the history of some gullies. Dates of retire
ment of the land or of land abandonment because of gullying or 
sheet ,,-ash can be verified in many instances from the vegetation 
reeorc1. From these various SOlln~es it has I'e('n possible to date. ,,·ith 
<t fair degree of tlCCnracy, the beginning of gnllying and some of the 
stages of gully adVaIlCeI1lP'dt. 

III the Io])owing pa;:",s enell gully or gully group is represented 
by a. large-scare topographic mal? and lly ft ~nap showing vegetal 
cover and land u!'e. :Maps of er081011 features III and around two of 
the gullies arc also i;lduded. The vegetation and land-use maps 
show the' relationship d gully cause and gully cutting to the ecology 
and the man-introdllcel1 ehanges in the area. The degradation of 
the areas bordering the gu])ies and the encroachment of erosion onto 
cultivated land are also seen. The age and diameter of trees into 
which borings "-ere made are indicated. Maps of erosion features 
show the present. state of acti,-ity of the gullies and the character of 
the erosion now going on. The areas of active erosion, in red, are 
chiefly on steep gully walls where the erosion processes are the most 
violent and where the material is the most YlIlnerable. Areas ,,-here 
erosion 110W is retarded by vegetation or is not sufficiently active 
to removp accumulating pine needles and leaves are mapped in 
orange. This classification includes also areas in which erosion pro
ceeds slowly owing to the gentleness of the slopes and the smull sizp 
of the drainage arpa. Sheet wash and rill wash, ho\Yeyer~ are active 
eyen on very low slopes, espeeinlly where vegetation has not yet 
gainecl a foothold. Other colors on the et'osion-features maps in(li
cate areas of active caving and stabilized areas. Outside of the gully 
rim are shown old normal valleys and cultivated and llnr:ultivated 
upland. Prominent knickpoints' in the gully channels are indicated 
by crosses. 

The parts of the gully system are divided accordillg to drainage 
basins, designatecl by letters. Active heads within some of thlj 
basins have been numbered, that is, 'Walden's gully, basin J, head 4 
woul~l be designated as "VaIden's gully J-4. 
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LAYTON'S GULLY 

The Layton gully lies 1.8 miles 'west of 'Walnut Grove School on 
the north side of the road from the school to the village of Moore 
(fig. 6). ,Althourrh not so old as many of the other gullies in this 
area, Layton's gully has passed through several disdnct stages in its 
development and shows a marked contrast between portions which 
are now temporarily stabilized and others which are cutting with 
phenomenal rapicHty. 

GEOLOGY AND SOILS 

The bedrock at Layton's gully varies from injected mica schist to 
coarsely crystalline, porphyritic, gneissoid granite or diorite. The 
schist is probably tt facies of the Carolina gneiss and the invading 
igneous material resembles the Yorkville granite. Petrographic ex~ 
amination of 11, fresh rock specimen from a ledge in the stream to 
which Layton's gully is tributary shows it to be a porphyritic quartz 
diorite (table 6). Over most of the area both schist and granite are 
,veathered to n. depth of at least 25 or 30 feet. 

Owing to the complex nature of the bedrock and its variability even 
within small areas, the soils at the Layton gully are basically of 11, 

somewhat mixed type, and differential erosion has produced further 
variations. Although formerly mapped as Louisa clay loam and 
sandy clay loam (17), these soils ''"<mid now be classed as Lockhart. 
Neither the porphyritic quartz diorite 1I0r the injected schists are 
sufficiently resistant to form effective harriers to erosion in the gully 
area. Both types of bedrock weather to a. weak friable parent mate
rial which erodes very easily and produces cave heads beneath the 
more resistant B horizon. The LockllRrt soil. because of its thin 
solum, the friable nature of its subsoil, and its micaceous parent 
material, is even more erodible than the Cecil. ""Vest of the lower 
end of the gully is It small arelL of Worsham soil, hut this is of little 
consequence' in the gully history. 

TOPOGRAPHY AND DRAINAGE 

The Layton gully has it~ head at n, break in HlP drainage ditch 
:tlollg the north side of the topsoil road (fig.58).J5 From there it ex
tends northward some GTn feet, in ,,-hich distance it drops no feet and 
attains a, maximum depth of 19 feet. It follows the course of an old 
intermittent dminagewllY and is incised in tt gently rounded hillside 
with an average slope of 13 percent. The gully is essentially linear 
in form but is developing n. trellis pattern in its upper end as the 
various heads are being extended laterally along terrace water fur
rows (fig. 15). 

The total drainage area is 4.39 acres, divided as follows: 
Acres 

Upper segment (basins A and 13, to section :J-:3') ________________________ 0.50 
Middle spgment (basins C to H, to section f)-!)' L------ _________ ._________ 1. OJ 
Lower 'segment (basins ,T and Kl _____________________________________ 1.17 
West .fork (basin L) ----_____ - ________________________________________ 1.15 

4.39 

"' The topogl"llpilic nllll's of Layt()n·~, fAtUI'john's, ('ox'~, and I1a.. r.I-·~ gullie~ wen' flUId.. 
by OHcIlr D. Price: tltl' tOl'()gJ"apltl<- II1Ul' of Willden's gllll~' waR "mdl' h~' If. A. Ireland, uud 
tlmt of the l!'ostl'r's Tal'ern :lI:l'll hy 1I. ,\. II'elund, J. C. Owen, and O. D. rl"ice, 
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DEVELOPMENT OF PRESENT DRAINAGE 

""Vhen the present owner acquired this property, some 30 years 
ago, the most active head of the gully had advanced to a point 90 
feet from the road. The location of the head at that stage can be 
identified in the field today by the character OT the gully '''nIls (fig. 
59) and hy the age and distribution of the vegetation now growing 
there (figs. 60, 61, and (2) . The fields on both sides of the gully were 
terraced and there were two terraces bet.ween the gully head and the 
road. It appelu's that. the gully ,,··as essentially s~able at that time, 
as the walls were ,vell vegetated and the cross sectlOn was a broad V. 
The middle portion supported mostly saplings only a few years old, 
but. the lower course (fig. (0) lay through l1, small wood lot con
taining a number of white oaks ,,,11ich were then 90 to 130 years old. 
That part of the Ynlley ,,,as hro!ld and open. The slopes were so 
gentle that wagons could be driyen across them, and from the po
sition of the ancient oaks it. would seem that the yalley had been 
much the same since before the Revolution. The surface soil along 
the yalley sides may lU1\'e been thinned somm"hat. by sheet erosion 
and creep but much of the topsoil remained because of a, thick cover 
of forest. duff. The B horizon of the soil was abnormally deep along 
the a:ll."is of this yalley, owing partly to downhill movement by soil 
creep (fig. 49). 

The recent acceleration of erosion at. this gully, according to the 
property owner, dates back 20 to 23 years. A,bout 1914, the land 
,,,as let to tenants. ",Yithin 2 years the terraces above the gully 
head had broken over, and the guny had started cutting rapicUy to
ward the highway. The tenant farmers apparently paid little at
tention to the terracc break-overs lwd also allowed the development 
of many washes in the fields. Between 10 and 20 years ago the 
,yhite oak timber in the wood lot was sold, tree by tree, thus re
moving much of the protection of the slopes in the old valley. 

A few years ago the owner repaired thc terraces, reversing the 
flow of some of them so less water would be carried into the main 
gully. Hc filled the minor gullies, some of ,yhich were said to bc 
5 or 6 feet deep. This ~work llndoubtedly retarded cutting of thc 
main gully. 

Recently,. proba~ly sin.ce 1935, the west fork (figs. 58 and 63) 
shu·ted rapid cuttmg OWll1g to the breaking of terraces 01' because 
of the cropping system usec~. By.Tuly 1936 the lower segment of the 
gully had been convertel1 :i:rom n broad V -shaped valley to a deep 
U-shaped gash. The bottom was literally ripped out.' of this old 
well-vegetated vane~T. and !1, steep-walled barren channel which en
larged rapidly by caving and slumping was produced (fig. 47). 

PRESENT EROSION CONDITIONS 

For convenience in discllfision, tllt' gully has bcen divided into foul' 
scctions, each having diffcrcnt but fairly uniform erosion conditions. 

UPPER SEXJ1[EN'r 

The npper or headwater segment, that. closest to the road, is a 
little more than 90 j'eet long and extends about to the position of cross 

iii88°-30-i 
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section 3-3' (fig. 58). This portion of the gully, consisting of basins 
A and B, is less than 23 years old and occupies an area that was 
formerly terraced and cultivated. It is now almost barren of vegeta
tion and is actively eroding (figs. 59 and 61). The wans are re
treating by washing, crumbling, slumping, and caving. Individual 
cutting heads are progressing by plunge-pool action, by washing, and, 
where weak C-horizon material is softened by back trickling of sheets 
of wuter along the vertical or overhanging walls, by caving. Seepage 
is of little or no importance. CaNed material is removed from the 
gully channel only when heavy rains cause abundant run-off. 

The largest cutting heads in this upper segment are all of plunge
pool type with a lip of tight B-horizon clay overhanging a cave de
veloped in the C mateJ·iaI. Read A-I at the highway ditch (fig. 61) 
receives the most water of any of the three large heads and drains 
about 0.19 acre. Unless prote'ctive measures are taken it eventually 
will undermine tlw road and project ~ully branches along the road 
ditches, presenting serious trouble for tIle ilighway-maintenance staff. 
It has cut very little in the last year, however, mid the road may not 
have to be moved for some time. Head B-4 on the second terrace on 
the west side (fig. 64) is wider and lower. It. drains an area only one
fourth as large but IS eating headward much more rapidly. From 
~<\.ugust 1936 to ~<\.ugust 1937 this head broadened 6 feet and extended 
up the water furrow about un equal distance. The owner has helped 
to retard the cutting of the head by regrading the terrace which 
leads to it so as to reverse the flow and drain the rnn-offfrom the 
fields away fronl the gully. Head B-2 drains only some 600 square 
feet but is very active (figs. 61 and 63). This marked activity of 
heads having only small drainage areas is one of the outstanding 
features of this upper segment. Drainage from areas of 25 square 
feet, or even less, forms a well-marked channel down the gully wall 
and in many cases develops a small-scale cave head. . 

More rapid deepening of basin B than of basin A has produced a 
small lmickpoint about 3 feet high, which is moving upchannel in 
basin A. Some attempt has been made to stabilize the gully walls 
and channel by pl::mting honeysuckle, but owing to th~ rapidity of 
erosion the vegetatIon has not grown ,yell and has had lIttle effect us 
a control measure. 

:MTDDLE SF'(U[E;\"T 

The middle segment receives directly the drainage of 1.57 acres 
in addition to the 0.50 acre draining into it from basins A and B. 
It extends from cross section 3-3' to section 9-9' and comprises some 
350 feet of fairly well stabilized gully much older than the upper seg
ment. In this stretch, the stabilized character of th floor and walls 
and the age of the pines and tuliptrees 110W growing ther':' (figs. 59, 
60, and 62) indicate that the channel has existed for li.:' least 35 
years and that in the past filling has about kept pace with down
eutting. Portions of this segment show recent cutting which is now 
dormant. In other parts fresh scarps and smull terraces indicate 
active erosion. 

Except neal' the head, the middle segment receives little water from 
the west side. On the e:lst side it drains It much Jarger area, including 
one terrace more than 350 feet long planted in clean-tilled cotton. 

"; 
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The cutting heads are of yarious types. In basin C several small 

but very active plunge pools receive the waters from the third ter

race on the west side, These plunge pools (C-2, 0-4) ach'ancecl 

2 1h to 4 feet from A.ugl1st 1936 to August 1937, but deepening of this 

basin has been more marked than headward erosion of i.ts l:jm. In 

the summer of 1936 the plunge pools were only 5 to 7 feet c1eep, 

and the "walls of the basin sloped downward to the floor, tIlt' lowest 

part of which stood 4 feet above the. trunk channel of the gully. By 

the summer of 1987 the heip:hts of the plnngp pools htH1 increased 

greatly, and most of the basin floor had bl:'E'11 lo,vered almost to the 

level of the main chanl1rl. Basin C' is bv far the most active head 

in this stretch of the gully. Only one" typical plunge pool, E-1 

(fig, (3), is found ou the east side of this segmellt of the gully, 115 

most. of the water entrrs by steeply inclined channels. Head E-1 

differs from those in basins A, 13, and C in that. the lip is formed of 

a tanglrcl mass of sod and trre rootf> ,\'hich owrhang and protrct the 

gully wall, thus preventing rapid lip erosion. 


The fib~bilized condition of til(' llIicldle f'ep:mrnt of the p:nlly will 
soon be dIsturbed. The lower part of thi!'; stl'etch has numerous Bmnll • 
falls or knickpoints developed us a l'('suit of rejuY(,l1ution of the low
est segment of the gnlly. The youngcRt. llnd lal'p:('st. of these '"as 
formed when l'un-off from the storm of O('tober l:J-IG. H):3(i, caused 
excessive erosion of thr main gullY brlow the jl1nctiol1 oi! the tl'ib11
turies. At the start this kl1ickpoil1t was 2 feet high but by Augnst 
13. 1937, it had migrated npf>tream 42 feet anel had i l1el'eased to a 

heip:ht of more than 4: ft'('t (fig. (j;i). Heaclwarcl mOYetn('llt of this 

stf'P is certnin to continne nnless protr('ti\'(' measU!'es are tal(('n 01' 


11111ess it eneounte1'S a resistant dikf' 01' other rode barrier. C'ompleh' 

recutting of the walls will follow this c1r('Jwning and all h'aee of tIl(' 

present stabiEzatioll will probably be removed (p. 74), 


Thf' w('st fork dl'llinagr flows in ft much shallow('1' ('ha1111Pl than 
the main gully and at the present time includes the l'un-off from 1.15 
acrrs. :Most of this is planted in cowpeas. but about one-fifth is 
scrubby, rnixed woodland ,dlich has gl'O"·u' up since that area wac; 
removed from cultivation 15 to 20 years ago. .Abont one-eighth to 
onr-tenth of the drainagr area is hare ground from ,,·hich the topsoil 
and some of the subsoil has been stripped by sheet erosion and shal
low gullying (fig. (j(j). Part of thr fh)\\ ill this fork is d(,J'ivpd from 
the fOllrth terra('e on the ,,·est sid(', dJ'ainagr :from "which, ~tpp[lrent1y, 
at one time entered the mnin gnlly near head F. 

The l'hanue] of the west fork is milch younl!;el' [mel l('ss we]] c1e
""eloped than that of the east OJ' mnjol' hi'lUW1i. of tll(' gully. It is 
JlOw11e1'e more than 6 or 7 feet. deep and for at least half its length 
is not illeised at all. The waf er sJ)J'eads out OWl' a \Yooclpd slope and 
flows in 11 group of poorly defined interwe!1ying courses to the lip 
of gully head ,J, Part of the water comes from a tributary whieh 
flows clown the spur hetween tIl(' two gully forks, fol1o,,:ing the 
('Oll1'se of an old obs(,l11'(' 1':Ll'l11 ]'oad' (fig. 58). Dmil1ilgr of th(' up
slope portions of this old l'oad hus been captured by Lasins B, C, 
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and F, working headward rr0111. the deeper east bmnch. The greater 
part of the water draining through the west fork comes from the 
sloping fields and bare land to the west. Because of the high angle 
of slope, the steep terraces, and the poor vegetal cover, run-off from 
tIlls area is very rapid, and the west fork of the gully is enabled 
to cut vigorously. Head J, where the west fork plunges to the floor 

1~!GUilE 6<!.-Hcad B-4 on the we"t side of Layton's gully. Although this head drains ],'ss
than 100 feet of terrace it has cnt about (j feet in a year. 

of the downstream segment of the gully, grew headward 12 to Hi 
feet by cutting and caving during the storm of October 15-16, 1936 
(p. 82 and figs. 49 and 50). Unless artificially controlled, head J 
may be expected to move headward up the west fork at a rate of 10 
or more feet per year. 

LOWEn SEXDIENT 

This downstream stretch, extending for some 225 feet and draining 
an area of 1.17 acres in addition to all the upstream. segments, shows 
clearly a valley-in-valley form consisting of an old gentle-sided 
valley, in the bottom of which has recently been cut a deep, steep
walled gully, ·which is rapidly enlarging (figs. 47,48, and 63). 

Accelerated erosion of this section appears to be caused mainly by 
water coming down the west fork and not down the larger easterll 
branch of the gully. A considerable amolmt of run-off enters this 
lower segment directly from the eroded field on the west side. "Water 
from many small channels plunges over that rim of the gully, but, 
owing to the rapid caying and slumping of the ·walls, there are few 
well-developed plunge pools. A marked contrast exists on the east 
side, where the drainage area is about one-fifth as large but is chiefly 
in pine woods. Nowell-defined channels enter the lower gully on 
that side. 
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Heavy rains in October 1936 brought about drastic changes in the 
upper end of this gully segment, deepening the channel and causing 
rapid caving. Both rims of the gully were well wooded, but the 
walls were so deeply undermined that large blocks caved, carrying 
the trees and shrubs with them (figs. 51, 52, and 53). The recent 
enlargement of th.is guUy has been described on pages 79 and 82 of the 
section, Rate and Amolmt of Gully Erosion. 

PRESENT VEGETATION AND LAND-USE CONDITIONS 

In 1936, as shown on figure 60, the cultivated urea surrounding the 
gully was almost entirely in cotton and cowpeas. The cotton,' 
growing on the east side of the gully, was clean-tilled and well cared 

for. The cowpeas, grow
ing in the field west of 
the gully, made a very 
1)00r showing. The y 
were not cultivated, and 
the field grew up heavily 
with various weeds, in
cluding horsenettle, pas
sionflower,andcrabgrass. 
There was a small patch 
of corn in the northwest
ern corner of the area. 

The gentle slopes near 
the tops of the hills have 
in general a sandy top
soil 4 to 6 inches thick. 
On a few scattered spots, 
as along the roadside, 
remnants of the A hori
zon are held in place by 
coverings of broomsedge, 
lespedeza, and weeds 
(fig. 67). Lower down, 
''vhere the slopes are 
steeper and erosion has 
done more damage, large 
areas of the B horizon 
and SOUle of the' B to C 
transition zone are e.~
posed. Scattered growth 
of pioneer vegetation is 
found in these areas. 

FIGURE 65.-Knlckpolllt 4 feet high in Lnyton's glllly be- .All of the gully ex
tween cross sedion~ 8 alit! O. 'J'lll'ee stag-es ill the Cel)t basins A, B, and C 
deepenlnl{ of the /Cully runy be sel'll: (1) Till' gently 
sloping walls In the backgroulld, (2) thl' lIlodcl':Ltely is bordered by woods 
deep presen t challnel beyond the le\'(~1 1'0<1, alHI (;l) the d f tl 
newest channel jll the foreground below the kllick{loillt. an', except or Ie parts 

now most !l\~tive, the area 
within the O'ully itself is also wooded. The many trees ill the tem
porarily stabilized middle segment differentiate it distinctly from the 
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l,'IGURIJ GU.-Alwost 	;:: feet of tioil ha~ ul'lln stri[Jpl'c1 froll! around this ash :;aplin~ in the 
area draine(1 by the west forI, of Layton's gully. 

more receIltly eut heaclwal'd portion (figs. 60-(3). Pine, tuliptree, 
f'olll'wood, dogwood, maple, oak, ash, and hickory are common, aml 
some of the VillE's and tuliptrees IHlye ueen shown by boring to be 30 
to 35 yellrs 01l1. 

The area of mixed woods, between the fence, \vhich parallels t1le 
~west fOl'k of the gully. and the long 1UlI.TO\\' bare strip~ which \YllS 

on('£' a farm l'Otl<l. WlIH lol'llll'l'ly (,I·opland. It waH al>andoll£'cl about 

It'JHnn; U7.-Vicw ~'a:-\twnnt Hl'rO~S baslu ..\ or L:I.noll'S gullx. ~l'ypr:lI iuelws or topsoil 
:-;t111 "t,)JUuili ill th" g:I'US:-i.\- ~tl'ip nlul1g L1u road:-liuti 

. r.rlh' cottollfiphl at tlu.\ Ipft lias 
erotlcd far <10\1'11 inlo till' :;uiJ~oil. 
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20 years ago, when the field to the west, wher(' the rain gage now 
stands, ue(ran to wash too badly to cultiv~lte. 

Along the lower segment of the gully, pille and mixed woods have 
replaced a stand of mature 'white oaks, stumps of which are still in 
a fair state of preservation. . 

This gully area shows clearly that a wooded region will resist 
erosion from the smface downward but has little protective effect 
when attacked from beneath as by undercutting from a. deep gully. 
In the lower segment, trees 6 inches or more in diameter ll1LVe been 
undermined and hn:ve fallen into the gully (fig. 51). Snplings pro
jPct at various angles from caved blocks. ~Iany ;:rees along the side 
of relatively innctive portions of the g"ully have !ihed outward from 
the bank but lmve become stable agam, and theIr upper parts h:lve 
resumed vertical growth. RootR of trees partially undermined by 
gullying aid jn protecting the bank, sometimes for a period of yearR
(fig. 75). 

Even if the gnlly does not undercut the trees, l()\yering of the 
ground water as a result of gUl1yillg interferes with their normal 
development (p. 93). Bm'ings in pines close to the rim of the gully 
show a permanent retardation of tree growth 20 to 21 years ago, 
caused apparently by the cutting or deepening of that portion of the 
gully. At the lower end of the middle segment the effect of the 
unf:worable conditions may be seen in the comparison of two pines, 
both of \yhich are 30 years old. The one on the edge of the gully 
is 6 inches in diameter and the ot.her, only 6 feet farther up the slope, 
is twice as large. Prior to the 1'eC'ent renelml of active erosion, 
pines grew very well on the C-horizon material of the gully slopes 
and floor. 'Yashing of A- and B-horizon soil over the C material 
on some of the slopes undoubtedly aided tree growth. TIH' pines 
plotted on the ma.p (fig. 60) show din meters of as milch as 12 inches 
for a 33-yea1'-0Id-tl'pe. 

PROBABLE FUTUUE DEVELOPMENT 

Unless artificilllly controlled, this gully will in time l111(le1'mine 
the road and force ij's remoyal to R ne,,' location. Headwanl migra
tion of the 4-foot knickpoint. up the cast fork will deepen the chall
nel, causing the wooded side slopes to cave, and the healing process 
will have to start anew to adjust the waUs to the lower level of 
drainage. A('('elcrnted cutting will c01llinue Ulltil a nell' grade is 
established. Head J will ('ontillue \yorking up the west fork at a 
rapid rate until it emerges from the woods. Even faster erosion 
may then result. 'More agricultural land \yill be destroyed by gully
ing, particularly the area between hea-IR A and L. 

Ordinary rigid check-dam C'ollRtrudioll \wHlM be of little 11se ill 
this gully owing to the weak, crumbly nature of the bedrock. 
Diversion of the waLeI' and sloping of the banks might be lulYfUl
tarreous, but would introduce the possibility of developing an equally 
ba7l gully from the diversion elite·h. Layton"s gully offers an ex
celIerit site at which to study tIll' o]wratioll of plunge-pool heads and 
might well be worth some expel'inlental construetiflll for gully-head 
control. Retardation of erosion :It a. fpw C'l'iticnl points wouhl at 
least postpone the rapid enlargemclIt of this gnlly. 

.. 

• 

. 
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WALDEN'S GULLY 

The 'Walden gully, on the property of J. H. Walden, 1 mile west 
of Moore, is one of the mpst spectacular in SpartanburO" County. 
Its (leep canyonlike channels are incised as much as 35 feet below 
the evenly sloping upland, portions of which have been completely 
isolated and left as islands surroundecl by steep, vertical, or even 
overhanging gully walls. Sl'veral of the cave heads are still active. 
and channel erosion continues to undercut the ,mUs (figs. 68, 69: 
and 7]). Other parts of thl' guUy, howeYer, have been natmally or 
artificially stabilized. TIns gully illustrates well the complex his
tory b} "'hich such features are developed. Successive stages of cut
ting and stabilization are ,,'ell shown: capture of slowly eroding 
heads by more acth'e ones is illustrated; and thl' beneficial results of 
divel'ting water away from the head of the gully are Sl'en. 

GEOLOGY AND SOILS 

The bedrock of this gully area, is a felsic gneiss consisting mainly 
of quartz and a high percentage of Inrge feldspar crystals. It is 
porphyritic in pInces and is cut by many small quartz veins and 
pegmatite dikes, Few of these, hO\\'ever, are thick enough to form 
resistant ,barriers in the channel. The zone of 'weathered rock or 
saprolite, the parent material for the overlying soil hOl'izons, is deep, 
and in no place has the gully ('ut down to fil'lll, resistant bedrock 
(fig, 7), 

The soil of the entire upper portion of "VaIden's gully is Appling 
sanely loam. Much of the topsoil is still present in the fields and 
pastm'p land around the gully but has been disturbed by plowing. 
It has an average depth of about 8 inches except in a few places 
neal' hl'ads H alld J (figs, 70 and 71) where the topsoil has been 
entirely removed by sheet ,,'ash and fihallow gullying. The sabsoil 
or B ltOl'izon is a firm, light-red to yellowish-red clay of unusual 
thickness, Neal' head C it is 129 inches deep and in several other 
placl's meaSllrl'S lTHH'C than 100 inches. This apparent oYel'-thicken
ing of the clayey subsoil is found beneath se\'eral of the clull1l1els 
entering the gully and suggests the efi'l'ct of soil creep or more effi
cient elm'iiltioll beneath tl\(> drainngeways, 'I'he reel and yellow mot
tling, ('hamctel'istic of the lo\\'er hOl'izons of the Appling soil, is not 
IH'onolll1cpd in this gnlly arpa. 

Immediately downstn'HlIJ from the lowermost head of the gully 
(head K) tlw Appling soil grn.cles into W"orsh a 111, which hns lL 

dark-gray topsoil alld a subsoil~ yellowish at tlIP top and underlain 
by light-gray resistant material. This resistant soil lttyel' is even 
thicker than the B hOl'izon of the. Appling soil, and is underlain 
at. about 200 illdlf~S hy friable saprolite 01' decomposed rock. Uphill 
fl'Om the area of "Yorsham soil the upland has nn avemge slope 
of about. 8 percent. The '\Yorshalll area :forms a. dist inct. shoulder 
or WLl'l,'OW heneh, at thl' outcr edge of ",hi('h, about 100 feet from 
the permanent stTe:ull, there iH :t marked hreak in slope. From this 
break to thl' stream channel the hillside Hlopes at about 80 percent. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE PRESENT DRAINAGE 

The history of the development of this gully has been worked 
out from the a~~ of veget.ation in and around it, from the physiog
raphy of the gUlly area, and from accounts of farmers living close by. 

",VaIden's gully appears to have started about the middle of the 
last century. By 1855 it was about 20 feet deep and extended up
slope to slightly above the shoulder of the hill (fig. 72). At its 
upper end the valley probably had two indistinct heads, one near 
the point where the gully head Ie is now, the other at a correspond
ing position in the basin of the main channel. Spril1l;!s very likely 
contributed some of the water in this channel, as the lower portion 
of the present. gully still earries nn almost ('ontinllotls flo\\,. Above
the gully head, shalluw drailHlge lines collected the l'un-off and 
poured it into the growing depression. 

Some time before 1860 the upland area, was clearrd of nllturaJ 
vegetation and ,,'as planted, only the steE.'p slope between tIl(' shoulder 
of the hill and the permanent stream beillg left in ,,·oods. Eyidence 
that the land, now deeply gullied, was onee cultiya,ted may be seen 
in the distinct line which sE.'parates the surface soil, disturbed by culti
Yation, from the underlying undisturbed soil, ,yhich is mostly of 
the B horizon. Such a line is present 011 all or most of the islands 
of the upland \yhich now remain in the gully (fig. 68). Through this 
field flowed the water from a l'oachiide chtch that drained several 
acres of farm land north of the gully. As erosion progressed, the 
gully lengthened, following the drainage lines, and by 1875 the two 
heads had extended 50 to 100 feet upslope from the position they 
occupied in 1855. The northeastern head, no\\" referred to as basin 
K, has changecl very little since 1875. Retarded by the resistant 
1Yorsham soiL erosion could proceed only slowly at this portion of 
t-he slope. Continued aurasion, however, filUdly \yore through the 
\Vorsham material. As erosion reached yertically dowl1wHnl into 
the sapt'olite, and upslope to the 'weaker Appling soil, the rate of 
cntting W~tS greatly aecelerated, and ca\·ing of the walls became 
more important (fig. 73). 

By 1895 the glllJ r head had moved 100 to 1iiO feet. upslope along 
'what is now the main elumnel, basin G hadueen cul to approximately 
its present length, and the tl'i1mtal'Y ChanllE'ls D, E-F. H, and J had 
been starte<l (fig. (2). The Iwadward E.'xtension of basins G and Ie 
,,'as stopped by the constrnctioll of a di \'ersion ditch and embank
ment, and natural stauilization of the heads by ycgetation then 
began. 

Terracing first became common in the l'egionaround vYalden's 
gully at about this 1)(>riod. No direct E.'yiclence is llvailable, bnt local 
residents think thilt-. the area around the gully was telTilced about 
1895 to 1900. The tenaces collected the run-off of the. slope. and 
directed it toward the gully, thusincrE.'asing the flow down the chan
nel and callsing faster erosion. Terraces drained into what luwe 
become basins C, F, H, and.J. Dminage throllgh terrace breaks 
about 1895 to 1905 is thought to 11Iw(' been l'eflj)ollsible for the cutting 
of basins D and E. Basin A ,nls initiated by a later terrace break 
which probably occurred hetween IH05 and 1"915. By 1915 basin C 
had reached approximately its present size, and vegetation had 
started the process of stabilization. It appears that formerly head 
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o had carried the overflow water from the road ditch, but that about 
1915 natural or artificial diversion added that water to the drainage 
of basin A. As the gully heads approached the drainage divides of 
the terraces, they received less and less ,mter; actiyity diminished 
and stabilization was approached. Heads E a1lfl F lHLve gradually 
healed and have reached a, fair degree of stability (fig. 74), but al
though D and H are close to the divides and are no longer actively 
eroding, they are still bare. 

In the period from 1915 to 1938, basin A was carved and the head 
of basin D wns undercut and captured, thus forming the large is
lands. The rapid erosion of basin J began about 1915, when a break 
in the terrace leading to head H allowed that. water to drain into 
the east side of basin J. Uapid deepening of the, main channel dur
ing this and earlier periods left hasin G as B, hanging valley with 
its mouth 10 feet higher than the trunk channel and separated from 
it by a knife-edge, divide (figs. G:3 and (9). The upstream end of 
this clivide is being undercut at the present time, and if this process 
continues, the upper portion of basin G will be captured. 

'Walden's gully is of compound form (fig. 15). Heads working 
up the slope have tended to produce a dendri6c or branching pat
tern. Erosion cutting heachyard along terrace water furrows, since 
1900 or 1905, has calTed lateral tributaries to the gnlly, thus giying 
part of it a trellis pattern. As gully tributaries dissected the land, 
the areas between them were withdrawll from cultivation and by
unG had begun to grow np in broomsedge and small pines. Late"r 
erosion completely isolated several of these areas and left them as 
large islands ,,·ithin the gUlly. 

PRESENT LAND USE AND EROSION CONDITIONS 

'''hen studied in the late summer and early fall of 193G only 3 
basins, A, B, and .J, ont of a total of 10 were, active. A comparison 
of the maps made in 1936-37 (figs. im Rnd (1)) and the aerial photo
graphs taken in 1934 shows that head C did not change jis position 
during that period, but that basin A cut head ward about 55 feet in 
2% years. Head C, for many years, has been partially stabilized 
with honeysuckle and small saplinp:~ of pine and tuliptree. Head A, 
on the contrary, has heen barren (figs. 68 and 70). 

On September 10 19:36, a ditch was dng hy the landowner, divert
ing away from hea(1 A all the drn,inage from the road and from the 
upper terrace. The flow ,,,as directed U('I'(ISS n. well-sodded slope 
draining into an adjoining gully seveml hundred feet fartller Horth 
(fig. (9). Since thllt tim!.>, the large CBTe head in basin A hilS dis
appeared. the roof of the arch has fallen ill, and there has not been 
sufficient 'flow of water through the gully to remove the caved mate
rial (pp. 82, 8'7 and figs. 32 and 33). The bellling process has started, 

, and several kinds of grasses iLnd honeysuckle are taking root on the 
long slope of caved material. The diversion of the water was very 
simple and required only n, few homs' labor ,,·ith a, shovel. The 
result may be the stabilization of this basin of the gully and protec
tion of the highway against erosion. 

For a few years Lefom SeptemLcr 10:H\, basin A was the most 
rapicUy eroclhig part of the gully, and down-cutting of the channel. 

• 
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FI(H~nr: 7:':'-] )prp 1Illdpl't'ut in wp:tl\ s:lpl'oli1(l on till' wp:.;j> wall or lb(' wain ('hnll1lPl of 
"~nld(,ll's ~ully, along thp litH' of Heetioll 4-1'. Althuugh the rock Stl'lIC1:Ul'CS al'e {)I'C
scn'l'll, the wallllHltcrial i:'3 soft antI POI'OU::). 

dl':lining that l)l,tllH:h (kll'l'lllined the grade for olher basin::; ncar the 
hcad of the gully. Thc outlet fron1. basin TI, for example, has bcen 
iJ1('is('d so quickly. to keep pace with the c10Vill-cutting of the l1min 
chunD('l, that it is llOW 12 :I'('et deep but only one-half foot viic1c 
lI-ig, (j;~, "ald(,l1 s('etion 3-:3') and fig. ()\»), Basin B has a yel'y 

slllall drainage }ll'(,ll and although it ",ill cycntually b('come grac1ed 
to thc main channel this Pl'o('pss ,yil1 take [l, long time. 

In 1u:n basin ,T, ,yith eight clItting heads, was tbe only basin of the 
gnlly,,,bieb ",as ('['o<1inp: rapidly (fig. 71). Although the total ltl'(,}t 

FlGUltB 7.1,-\'lcw lip 1'111' 1'11111111('1 or IJIlsill I", \\"i1"I'II'x !-tully, u"w pal'lIy ~labili7.l't1 by
"eg{!talioll. IJ'llo hU'~(lHt ll'ee i~ 18 years old. 
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drained was less than one-seventh acre, ~p.ving was very active and 
the flow of water was sufficient to remove the caved material. The 
head J-l, on the east side of basin J, is very likely to cut through 
the neck of the upland spur dividing basins Hand J, thereby isolat

;:.. ing the end of the spur as another large ishUld ,yithin the gully. 
The other five basins of the gully are relatively stable. Some 

erosion takes place in ILll of them~ but its progress is slow. The 

FIOUln; 75.-~'he root: liystem of thiH I:uoge onk has 'Jeen elIectivu in rctnl'tiin6 PI'oRion of 
the )ll'ojecting point Oil the northeast side of the gully, 15 feet southeast or RI'Cti()1l
10-10'. 

relation of the basins to the slope has au important effect. Those 
lying transverse to the slope,'such as F, H, and ,T, ]uLYe their up-slope 
wu,lls cut by the erosion of water passing over the rim, whereas the 
down-slope 'Iyull, affected only by rainwash and caving, is more 
favorable for the development of a vcgehLl co\'cl'. 'YnJls of gully 
basins cut ill wooded arcas may be protected tcmporarily by the root 
mats of trees (fig. 75). 
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The chalmels of several of the basins contain steps or lrnickpoints, 
most of which have dev,eloped in the main channel and have worked 
headward up the tributaries. Some of these are 2 to 5 feet hiO"h and 
make the channel a series of steps (figs. 63 and 71). Many of them 
were started by periods of excessive erosion, some of which may be 
correlated with individual storms or times when cultivation was in
tensified in response to high prices or increased demand. The knick
points in basins Hand J, at about equal distances from the H-J fork, 
suggest the propagation of the samp period of deepening up both 
tributaries (fig. 6'3, Walden profiles H-1, J-2, anel J-8). Kllickpoints 
in channels D-1 and C-1, at about the same distance from. the gully 
mouth, may also have resulted from the l11~.gration up both channels 
of a knick which originated in the main gully. Rapid cutting of a 
large gully north of Walden's gully has lowered the channel of the 
stream to which both are tributary. A knickpoint 8 feet high re
cently has worked about 40 feet up the ",VaIden main channel. If 
this knick continues to move up the channel, marked deepening of all 
the tributary basins must be expected. 

No gully can be considered truly stabilized until it has been graded 
to a permanent base level, either natural or produced artificially by 
the construction of substantial check dams. These dams themselves 
must be protected Lgainst undermining by knickpoints or their life 
may be very short (9). (See pp. 74-75 and fig. 41.) 

LITfLEJOHN'S GULLY /" 

The Littlejohn gully, on the farm of E. N. Littlejohn 2112 miles 
southwest of Pacolet and 10 miles southeast of Spartanburg, shows 
the rapid destruction of an oldl'Oad by gullying (figs. 6 and 76). 

The bedrock at this gully area, is essentially a hornblende gneiss 
heavily injected by granite and cut by many pegmatite dikes. Rem
nants of the gneiss, now badly disintegrated, are prominent in the 
head of the channel designated as basin A (fig. 77). Fine-grained 
and porphyritic granites, together 'with pegmatites, constitute the 
walls in basin B, which follows the line of the old road. The gneiss, 
granite, and pegmatite all are weathered to the full depth of the 
gully and offer little resistance to erosion. The soil in the areas of " 

gneiss and fine-grainecl granite is a Cecil clay loam, from which most 
of the topsoil has been removed by sheet 'wash. The subsoil, or B 
horizon, a tough clay of moderate thickness, forms the uppermost, 4 
to 6 feet of the gully walls. The soil from the porphyritic granite, 
which occupies the area east and northeast of the gully (fig. 78), is of 
the Lockhart series. The topsoil has been removed from most of the 
area covered by this soil type throughout the 'watershed, and near the 
gully much of the subsoil, too, has been eroded away. 

The Littlejolm gully is cut into a smooth hillside sloping less than 
10 percent. Most of the run-off comes from an abandoned field of 
5.9 acres north of the highway. That area once was terraced, but 
since its abandonment manv of the terraces have broken and the 
fields have grown up in broomseclge, plums, persimmons, briars, and 
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other pioneer plants (fig. 78). Drainage from this area is collected 
north of the highwRY Rnd reaches the gully by way of a culvert 
underneath the road. 

TIlls gully is somewhat less than 40 yeaTS old. It developed where 
wa.ter from road ditches and terraces was concentratecl in a small 
natural valley. Accelerated erosion deepened the natural channel 
and developed a cave-head gully which advanced headward up the 
valley and into the road ditches ancl terrace outlets. Until about 
1929 the old road could be used, but since that time 175 feet of the 
roadbed has been cut away by gullying to a depth of 24 feet below 
road level. Cutting of road ditches down through the base of the 
B horizon, especially in areas of Lockhart soil, converts the ditches 
to destructive gullies. Rapid incision of the clitches occurs, and in 
many places lateral cutting that undermines the road results. Road
side drains extending downward into the C horizon are commonly 
several times deeper than their width in the resistant R material. In 
the C horizon, however, they broaden again, which gives them a 
bulbous enlargement at the base. As portions of the B horizon are 
undermined and cave away, the ditch or gnlly assnmes a more nor
mal shape with vertical or sloping walls. 

Little water now passes along the old road into basin B. If the 
flow were large, erosion would be very rapid because the subsoil hm; 
been removed and the heads in the UPl)er part of basin R are cut
ting directly in the C horizon. This condition does not allow the 
development of cave heads, as there is no resistant material to form 
an overhanging rim. Erosion is probably somewhat slower than 
it would be if 1m overhang existed and caving and back trickle were 
operative. 

Construction of the new highway, 60 feet. lwrth of the old one, 
diverted drainage from head R but has increased greatly the flow 
into head A and has caused rapid growth there. According to the 
owner, this head cut 30 feet in a single year. Actual measurements 
made in 1936-37 showed 10 feet of cutting in a little over 2 months 
(p. 87 and figs. 53 and 54). The head of basin A is now within 
25 feet of the road and, 'unless brought under control, will force re
location of the road within a few years (figs. 76 and 77). The main 
channel of the gully and basins A and R are barren of vegetation, 
and the walls are retreating l"apidly (fig. 78). Caving is active at 
the head of basin A (fig. 29), around the mouth of basin B, and Oil 

the south side UI basin R, where drainage of 0.37 acre from a single. 
terrace has developed a prominent ClINe head (fig. 31). 'Water from 
tIlls terrace is responsible for most of the recent erosion in basin B. 

An unusual feature of this gully is the hU'ge step or shoulder, 
about 75 feet long 1~l1{1 25 feet wide, on the west side of basin A,. 
The shape of this mass and the position of slumped and caved blocks 
on its surface suggest thilt at some former time the gully channel hty 
along the top of the shoulder, but that the channel was abandoned, 
owing possibly to the captm;e of the drainage by tt more active 
tributary. 

-
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COX'S GCLLY 

The Cox f....ully. located on the property of A. J. Cox, 4 miles 
southeast of S,yitzer and 16 miles by road south of Spartanburg 
(fig. 6). differs markedly from the other gullies here described in 
that its 'channel has aggraded to a depth of seyeral feet. Owing to 
the intense activity of two important gully heads. large quantities 
of erosional debris are prm-ided, but. except in very hetH7 rains there 
is insufficient flow of water to cal'l'\' the nlaterial to the lower 
(Iud of the gully. .A. largE' yolume ot sediment has accumulated in 
the channel, buried the grO\ying vegetation, and constantly raised 
the level of the broad, flat gully floor (figs. 42, 79, and 80). 

HISTORY AND SETTING 

The serious erosion in and around this gully is intricately related 
to the agricultural history of the area, 'which is one of the earliest 
deyelopecl fal'lning districts in the county. The land was granted to 
.John Patten by the first Governor of ~outh Cal'Olina about 1785 and 
if.' believed tQ have been put into cnltinltion shortly thereafter. A 
large brick plantation house was built ahout 1800 and apparently 
became the center of a small community, as the adjacent crossroads 
is known to have had its own post office. The big house, now in a 
bad state of disrepair. stands about 20() yards from the present head 
of the gully (figs. 80 and 81). The old road 'which crosses the 
gully m:ea was present in 1b:20. as is shown on the Spartanburg 
County map in MjJl's Atlas of 11:12.) (.1,!). Serious gullying forced 
the abandonment of the original rond about 1922. and a new one 
was .constructed farther up the slope. 

The Cox gully area. is underlain in part lrv mica schist and in 
part by a highly feldspathic granite gn,-iss.' Where the rock is 
deeply decayed, ns at ,gully heads A and B, the parent material is 
extremely weak and frIable. 'Where somewhat less badly weathered~ 
the rock is still relatively resistant. The soils yary according to 
the underlying parent material. In most of the area they are of 
the Louisa series. ::;ome of the soil resembles the Lockhart, but is 
classed as Louisa because of the greater clepth of the B horizon, its 
deeper red ('0101'. higher plasticity. and greater resistance to erosion. 
At the falls in the nHlin channel below hend A (, fig. 79, section 5-5') 
part of the tough topsoil 01' B horizon appears to be semistratifiecl 
a.nd attains a maximum depth of 12 feet, lying directly on fairly 
resistant bedrock. which forms the falls. This nalTO\\" rocky portion 
of the channei is a local base level below which basin A cannot erode 
rapiclly. Deep pot holes arE' present in the rock at the falls, but 
l'yel1 so this barrier can he pxpeeted to control the deepening of basin 
A for a long time to come. 

The Cox gnUy is incised into ·what. '''as originally a shallow yalley 
with gentle slopes ranging from ahout 15 perCt'nt along the channel to 
a percent near the di\"i<le. It E'xtrllds from neal' the old plantation 
house south westward to Fergn>,oll (,reek, olle of the major tributaries 
of the South Tyger Rivet·. Hills and shallow gullies cau~ecl hy tel'· 
race breaks, impropCl.· terrace outlets, and road drains, in the absence 
of adequate soil-cOllSel'\'ing practices, al'e dosely spaced in the area 
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above the deeper gully. The surface of the abandoned road has been 
lowered 10 feet, and ditches bordering the road lutve cut into the 
weak C horizon. The main gully down the center of the old valley 
ma.y have been formed as much as 50 years ago, but Inter became 
temporarily stabilized by a thick growth of vegetation. More re
cently, head A of the main channel and head B on the north side 
have renewed active cutting. 

PRESENT LAND USE AND EROSION CONDITIONS 

Early in 1937 when the vegetation and land use around this gully 
were mapped (fig. 80), the 2~14 acres in cotton was the only part of 
the drainage area which was under cultivation. Much the greater 
pa.rt has at some time been cultivated but has later been abandoned. 
Old-field pine covers 3 acres. The trees on the badly eroded steeper 
slopes north of the gully show by their age that cultivation of that 
portion of the land was discontinueel nearly 80 years ago. Near the 
outer edge of the woods, however, the trees are younger. thus sug
gesting gradual encroachment on the cultivated fields as the mar
gins of the tilled land became eroded and were abandoned from 
cultivation. This process is still going on, as is shown by the small 
strip of pioneer plants above gully head B. Since the gully was 
mapped, however, an area, of pine woods around that head has been 
cut for cordwood and the land returneel to cultivation. 

One-half acre was abandoned when the old road was rerouted some 
15 years ago. Part of this is growing up in broomseelge and small 
pines, but about 0.13 acre immediately upslope from gully basin A 
is bare, because erosion is too rapid to allow vegetation to gain a 
foothold (fig. 82). East of the new road a field of 1.17 acres has 
recently been taken out of cultivation and is raising a thin cover of 
pioneer vegetation. One-half acre between the roads has been idle 
for a longer time and has been planted to black locust anel loblolly 
pine by the Soil Conservation Service. The downstream part of the 
valley has a. cover of mixed woods, either because of the better supply 
of moisture there, or because the area may never have been entIrely 
cleared. 

The main channel of Cox's gully, lying along the axis of the old 
valley, averages about 10 feet in depth, but the tributaries, ·which cut 
into the steeper side slopes, are somewhat deeper. In the last few 
years basin A has advanced completely across the old road and no."T 
has tributary heads where each road ditch enters (fig. 82). The 
principal drainage into this basin is from abandoned fields, pine 
woods, and the old and new roads. At the lower end of basin A the 
channel narrows to about 1 foot and then drops 5 feet to the fioor 
of the graded portion of the gully. 

Basin B, the tributary draming the cultivated field north of the 
gully, has the most active and rapidly advancing gully head studied 
III the Spartanburg area (pp. 87-89 and figs. 53 and 55). Between 
October 27, 1936, and April 6, 1937, this head advanced upslope 20 
feet. If this rate were to continue, it would take only a few years 
for head B to destroy the field which it drains. Head A, linless 
checked, will advance upslope and undermine the relocated road as 
it did the olel road. 

, 
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THE GRADED CHANNEL 

Deposition and removal of sediment from the channel of Cox's 
gully depend on the ciutracter and intensity of the rainfall. The 
~'un-off from a light ra~n occurring after a dry period, sinks rapidly 
mto the deep sand tram on the gully floor, and material carried by 
the flowing wat.er is deposited. Raising of the gully channel by thIS 
process has bUl'led some of the younger vegetation, and the sediment 
has encroached many feet on the larger and older trees. During 
a period of about 2 months in the spring of 1937 material washed 
from gully heads A and B built up the level of the mn,in channel 
by an average of more than 15 inches. 

Deposition may continue intermittently for many months, grad
ually raising the level of the gully floor. An exceptionally hea\'y 
rain, or one coming at a time when other showers have saturated the 
fill in the Yall('y floor, how('yer. can cut away much of the fill mate
ria1 and carr~T It along to be del)osited in thp. downstream end of the 
gully or to be poured into Ferguson Creek. Other factors affecting 
the establishment of grade in the gully include the thick mat of 
honeysuckle which covers the floor and climbs into the trees in the 
lower end of the valley and the deposits, like natural levees, formed 
by Ferguson Creek during flood stages. Sedimentary deposits of 
this sort where the sand fan at the month of Cox's gully enters Fer
guson Creek appear to have. raised the temporary base level of the 
gully. Recent cutting out of brush along tIl£' shores of Ferguson 
Creek (designated as a "drainage project") may in time· bring about 
accelerated erosion of the strE'um banks, removal of the. lower end 
of the gully fan, and a lowering ()"I ; :1e gully hase level with consequent 
removal of the fill. 

A series of borings into the fill in Cox's gully was made on seven 
ranges across the main channel and on two ranges across the tributary 
channel, basin B, along the lines of cross sections G, 8, 9, 11, .12, 13, 
14, 15, and 16 (figs. 79 and 83). In each range, holes were drIlled at 
1-foot intervals within 5 feet of the gully walls and at 2-foot intervals 
across the remainder of the section. The character and thickness of 
the fiU, the size and position of the buried gtl~ly channel, and t.he 
relation of the water table to the gray unoxlChzed parent matel'lal 
were noted. ~Iost of the borings passed through coarsely laminat€d, 
fine- to coarse-grained light-colored quartz sand, containing mica. and 
feldspar, and having a layer of fine reel clay at the top of each 
lamina. The sands are redder and more clayey at the base. where 
they are in contact with the red oxidizecl micaceous clay of the old 
buried gully walls. Below the red clay is the gray micaceous saprolite 
of the parent material. 1Vhere the saprolite lay more than 9 feet 
below the surface it could not be reached by the auger used for the 
boring.

In sections 6 and 8 (fig. 83), the top of the unoxiclizecl saprolite 
coincides with the ground-water level and is lower than the bottom 
of the old gully channel. This indicates that oxidation causing the 
red color in the clay takes place only above the level of ground 
water. In section 9, the ground-water level is above the saprolite 
but still below the old gully floor. 

..,. 
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No water was encountered in the borings along sections 11 and 12 
across basin B. This results probahly from the fact that effective 
subsurface drainage of water into the main gully channel has lowered 
the grolUld-water level on the adjacent slopes. It appears that the 
level was formerly at the top of the saprolite. 

In sections 13, 14, 15, and 16 the surface of the ground water is 
in the sedimentary fill above the old channel and is essentially hori
zontal. It comes closer and closer to the surface in successive sec
tions down the channel and about 150 to 200 feet downstream from 
section 16, ground water is at the surface, as shown by the moist, 
swampy conditions. The level of ground water varies from day to 
day and from season to season according to precipitation and evap
oration and may at times rise into the red clay even at the upper 
end of the chaIUlel as at sections 6 and 8. The elevation is controlled 
in part, also, by the thickness and porosity of the sedimentary fill 
in the old gully. Recent changes in ·water level have not lasted 
}vng en~:>ugh to cause deoxidation. The red color of the clay is re
lated dIrectly to an average level of ground water and has been 
produced by oxidation during a long period of time. The abundant 
ground water in the channel of Cox's gully has helped the growth 
of vegetation, thereby aiding in building up the sand fan and bring
ing about the graded condition of the gully channel. 

BARRY'S GULLY 

The Barry gully, on the farm of R. H. Barry, 2 nrues northwest 
of Moore, shows how by simple and inexpensive measures a farmer can 
retard the growth and control the shape of a gully. Water from 
an area of 18.5 acres drains to the gully, but careful farming has 
hel1?ed to prevent excessive rlm-off. Lespedeza followed by small 
gram is used ill fallow fields. vVhere cotton is grown, an interrow 
of oats is used for winter cover. Bermuda grass and cowpeas now 
occupy considerable parts of the area, and no land is bare except 
along the roads and on parts of the gully floor. The flow of water 
approaching the .gully is dispersed to some extent by a 2.7-acre Ber
muda grass pasture (figs, 84, 85, and 86). 

DEVELOPMENT OF PRESENT DRAINAGE 

The gully has developed along the axis of a small, wooded, natural 
valley, which headed at a spring lying in a broad semicircular de
pression in the slope (fig 87). it is cut in Appling soil, compara
tively resistant to a depth of 10 or 15 feet but underlain by decom
posed granitic rock wInch is more vulnerable to erosion than the soil 
horizons above. The land of the gently sloping drainage area was 
cleared and farmecllong before the Civil War. Contil1l1ecl cultiva
tion and planting of m~Llly clean-tilled crops, however, BO increased 
the rtm-off that !t gully was initiated at the streamhca,d, By 1917 
this gully had deepened and had developed a vertical head or phmge 
pool which had adva,nced some 200 feet into the Bermuda grass 
pasture (fig 87). Enlargement took place chiefly by the caving off 
of large blocks of the tongl1 Appling soil, but the material, being 
of fairly uniform resistnnce, did not develop overhanging cave heads. 

The gully not only had destroyecl a considerable area of the pas
ture, but by advancing toward the road threatened to divide it in 
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two. To avoid this inconvenient splitting of the pasture and to 
retard the growth of the gully, the owner, in 1917, constructed a 
terrace which prevented the flow from reaching head A and carried 
it some 150 feet farther down the east rim before allowing it to en
ter the gully (fig. 87). The outlet of the new channel was unpro
tected, however, and headward cutting developed a· new branch or 
the gully, basin B, which followed the line of the terrace. 

The older gully, in the meantime, was planted to briars, climbing 
rose, honeysuckle, and chillaberry. These, assisted by natural 
growths of sycamore, cedar, tuliptree, and sweetgnm, began to stabil
ize the head and walls. The Bermuda grass of the pasture, trans
planted naturally by the caving of sodded blocks from the gully 
rim, aided in stabilizing the gully head. 

FIGUUE 8H.-lIeadward portion of Barry's gully. The Bermuda grus~ pasture exlt'nds to 
the fence. The field across the road is planted in small grain. 

By 19:38, basin B hacl been. cut to about the same length as basin 
A (fig. 87) and threatened to conti nne headward toward the road. 
In the interval of 16 years, however, head A had become so well 
stabilized that the farmer decided he could safely plow out one 
side of the terrace leading into head 13, block the terrace drain by 
a small clam, and divert the water back into head A. Head B is 
now beginning to he stabilized by Himalaya-berries and rose cut
tings planted there, and by pioneer growths of pine and hardwood 
saplings. Material caved from the head and walls has begun to 
accumulate and eventually will form a more gentle slope on which 
other vegetation CIUl become established. 

By 19:36 head A had beglln to show slight effects from t.he re
newed erosion, but by the time 11 hazanlous stage is reached head 13 
will probably be sulIiciently well stabilized to take care of the entire 
flow. 
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The possibility of ,,-ide application of this principle o.E rotation 
of gully heads a.,s a con~ervati01~ pr~ctice mlS sugges~ed in a previous 
arbcle (13). Successful applIcatlOll of the prll1clple depends on 
many factors, including the soil type, slope, and hlnd use. Although 
diversion of "\niter from the active heads at the Barry o'ully did not 
stop further enlargement, it prevent~d di\'ision of the !)!lsture, pro
tected the road, al1dreta!."ded the erOS1ve proce:;ses. Complete control 
of the erosion would probably ha\Oe bpen too ex})('nsiYe a project, 
both in labor and money, to be undertaken prinltely by the land
owner. Retirement of the B(,l"ll1lHh grass pasture from grazing and 
more complete planting of the gully heads and walls "\yoltld 11ava 
been valuable though rl'latiYl:>ly illl'xp('nsi\Op additiolls to the control 
program tlUlt was used. 

Head C of the Barry gnlly d('veloped many years ago "\y11er(' dmin
age from a terrace entered the lower part of the yalley at a break 
in the sm'face slope. Erosion of this gully head "\yas arrested by 
reversing the drainage in the terrace, thereby cutting off the supply 
of water. Since that time the "\vt1lls of head C have gradually as
sumed a more gentle augle. Trees as much as 30 yetlrs 01(1 are now 
grO\ying in that basin of the gully (fig. 85). 

THE KNICKPOINT 

Rotation of the heads has greatly diminished the hazanl of this 
gully to the farm land above. Another sortrce of danger, however, 
is found farther down the gully. During the C"l1ttillg of btlsins A < 

and B, the channel within the guUy has ~radually grown deeper. 
This has not. taken place unifG"mly but has Deen most marked down
stream. A knickpoint (p. /4:) about 6 feet high has developed and 
is moving upstream (fig. HH). Its lip is at the 1evel of the flOOI' of 

}'welr\l 88.-Kllickpoiut (l (,(·(·t hil\'h ill (III' Inwl'l" ('uti 0\' IJ:I~ill ,\ of llIH~ry'~ gully, nt 
Cl'OS~ ~l'ctiOIl :i..{j' 011 the tojlol\'l'uphk 1111111. 
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basin A and is held up by the root rnat of the vegetation which 
had partially stabilized that gully channel. Close beneath this old 
channel floor lies the 'weak rotten rock or snprolite of the disinte
grated granite gneiss, and this l1lf.terial is rapidly being cut away 
by plunge-pool action. Unless this rejuvenation of the erosional 
process is checked, the whole gully ,yill be cut dO'YJ1wal'd into the 
weak C horizon, and stabilization. w111 then be a much more difficult 
problem. 

FOSTER'S TAVERN AREA 

The Foster's Tavern area, ]ocatecl :3 miles sontheast of Spartan
burg along United States Highway No. 176. is named for the pre
tentious old brick house north of the crossroacls (fig. 89). The house 

Ii'Ir;PHB SO.-h'o:.;tcr's 'rtL\~ern, at tIlt' iun·L'sccliou of L"llited ~t~Lle:3 Llig-hway ~o. lTO and 
tl... olrl Georg-ill Houd, neur SpartanlJul'g, S, e. Thiri mansion, lJullt about 181r.i, is /lOW 
a private residence, 

was built by Anthony Foster about 1815, and vmS usc(l for many 
years as a tavern and inn. Its position at the intersection of the 
old Georgia Road, now u· COU1\ty road, and the Spartanburg-Colum
bia Road, now a concrete highway, made it an important stopping 
])iace for travelers, cHpecially those going between Alah:mu\' or 
Georgia and the Centra.l Atlantic /::ltates. /::lome of the gullying of 
the lands is believed to httVe stllrted ft·ol11. the, enlargement of pits 
from which clay was btken to make brick for the hOllse. By the 
time of the Civil 'Vat· the fields across the road intersection from 
the house (figs. 90 and !H) were deeply dissected by gullies, appar
ently developed in part. by the ahtmdolllllellt. and neglect of the 
land duriI1g the war. Aceording to local tradition, these gullies 
were used for meetings of the 1\:11 Klux Klan, and the initia.ls KKK 
deeply carved in the trunk of an old maple tree in the gully basin 

http:initia.ls
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here designated K, are sometimes taken as substantiation of this 
story. 

Field surveys made in 1936--37 show that much land in the Foster's 
Tavern area has been abandoned. Most. of that. still under cultiva
tion is badly sheet washed, and deep gullies have so dissected the 
area that the fields are small and of irregular shape. A large part 
of tIlls damage can be attributed to improper design of terraces and 
terrace outlets. Lack of adequate terrace maintenance is also an 
important factor; and many of the gullies in abandoned fields have 
developed from old terraces which have filled with washed soil and 
have broken over, causing destl"Uctive erosion at each break. 

Land taken out of cultivation in this area grmys up in a pioneer 
succession including crabgrass, Bermuda grass, broomsedge, sumac, 
briars, and pines. If left in it natural state the Yegetation gradually 
changes to,Yard a thick gTo,yth of shortleaf pine on the uplands and 
pine with a scattering of hardwoods, sllch as maple, tuliptree. and 
beech, in the valley bottoms and in gully channels, where gl:oul1d 
water is normally close to the surfaee. 

GEOLOGY AND SOILS 

The Foster's Tayern area, is U1Hlerlain hy a deeply weathered 
coarse-textmed granite gneiss, cOlltaining many ]ar/!e crystals of 
acid feldspar which no,,~ haye weathered to kaolin or ,yhite clay. 
These, with the dark minemls present, give a peppeJ·-and-s:tlt ap
pearance to the decayed rock or saprolite. This material, once hard 
and resistant, is now so friahle that large masses can be broken with 
the bare hands. It disintegmtes re!).dily when saturated by water, 
and blocks of it in a stream crumble and disappear much like lump 
sugar in hot tea. In sevel"al /!u!lies in the area there are more re
Ristant masses of a schistose or slaty rock; dikes or veins of resistant; 
quartz are also vresent. 

In the FORter's TtlYern areR :1, definite relation exists between the 
eharacter of the soil and the slopes. Cecil soil occupies the uplands 
and extends downward to about the middle of the slopes, where, 
usually, it grades into a zone of Appling. Colfax soil js present 
from the Appling zone to the break in slope or shoulder of the hill
side and is found also around the streamheads. From the break: in 
slope to the edge of the flood plain the soil is ·Worsham. The narrow 
flood plain itself is alluyial. A sl11:tll area of Lockhart soil, developed 
on a belt. of UUllSlHllly highly porphyritic gneiss, crosses gully basin 
L (fig. 90) near its upper encl. .. 

The topsoil of the Ce~il, whereveJ· present, is s:tn<ly and the soil is 
therefore classed as CecIl sandy loam. In parts of the upland area, 
however, removal of the topsoil by erosion has revealed the tight, 
resistant red clay of the B horizon, thus placing the soil in the Cecil 
sandy loam, mixed phase, classification. The resistant clayey sub
soil of the Cecil is 12 to 15 feet deep on the uplands, but. is generally 
less than 10 feet thick on the slopes. Beneath the subsoil lies the 
rotten rock or saprolite nSlwlly exposed in the deep gullies of the 
area. 

The Colfax soil has poor internal drainage und moderately good 
surface dminage, and is chlLraderized by a topsoil of gray sanely 
loam and It subsoil of yellow sandy clay. Under this, at l\' depth 
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of about 24 to 36 inches, is a grlty clay containing masses of kaolin 
produced by the weathering III place of feldspar crystals of the 
original bedrock. Layers of tight gray clay occur in some places in 
the basal material of the Colfax sOlI :1.ncl greatly retard the (;utting 
of gully channels. The average depth of the resistant parent ma
terial underlying the Colfax is about 12 feet, but beneath this is a 
friable saprolite, the same as that. underlying the subsoil of the 
Cecil and Appling. Gullies cutting into the resistant material, there
fore, eventually reach the saprolite, and rapid advancement of the 
gully by underminiJ1g and caving of large blocks of material en
sues. In this area, several gullies that have developed up-slope in 
the Cecil soils have had their progress retarded for some time by 
the tough material underlying the Colfax and 'Vorslllun at the 
shoulder of the hill. "Vhen this material has been ('ut thl'ou~h. how
ever, another cycle of clown-cutting has been able to progress up the 
gully channel, deepening it. considerably. 

The "Yorsham soil is similar in some ways to the Colfax but has 
It ~ra,y loamy sand topsoil and a bluish gray subsoil. The soils of 
tIns series genera!]y have poor internal drainage and are found 
near the zone of permanent ground water, low on the valley sides. 
The Worshalll is not extensively developed in this area. 

TOPOGRAPHY AND DRAINAGE 

Most. of the guIIies are grouped radially around the semicircular 
headwater basin of :t smn.ll stream (fig. 90). but others enter the 
stream approximately at right angles fltrthet: dOW11 its course (fig. 
91). Some follow natural drainage lines, but othel's bear no relation 
to preexisting stream courses. The slopes of the yalley sides are 
slightly convex in profile and range from 10 or 15 percent close to 
the streams to less than 5 percent along the divides. The general 
physiogmphic setting and the patterns of the gullies sug~est that 
the natitrltl streams formerly headed at springs, (me each 111 basins 
J and K, and another close to the junction of basins A and G (fig. 
90). On the uphnd above the streamheads the J'un-off followed 
gentle sags in the slope. Closer to those heads, however, between 
the break in slope and the valley bottom, the flowing water descended 
steeper slopes, of 20 or 30 percent or more. It ,,-as in this area.. that 
gully cutting probably made its start. 

Much the same conditions preYltil 011 the sides of the valley as 
around the stl'eamlteacls. Two differences are: (1) The presence of 
n, well-developed bench above the break in slope and 20 or 30 feet 
above the stream and (2) the entrenchment of the stream to It depth 
of about 2 feet into its narrow flood plain. This entrenchment is 
greatest in the southwestern part of the area, shown in fignre 91, and 
Iarther downstream, where the channel has been cut to a depth of 
6 feet below the flood plain. Entrenchment of the stream suggests 
recent. rejllYenation in its activity, and this idea is borne out by other 
factors. "rithin very recent. times the stream has swung latemlly 
!tnd has undercut the banks, causing portions of the slopes to slide 
downward. In the large barl'. spots which have resulted, gullies 
are beginning to form and work headwal'cL undermining l!trge trees. 
Remnants of old high-Ipv~~l scars where the. stream has lllldeJ'cut 
its banks show the former elevation of the stream channel. Tribu

, 
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taries have entrenched their channels in the alluvial plain, keeping 

pace with the down-cutting of the main stream, and many natural 

bridges formed of tree roots and sm'face sod have been left where 

the tributary streams have deepened their channels. It may thus 

be seen that the down-cutting and adjustment of the streams of this 

area are still going on. 


DEVELOPMENT OF THE GULLIES 

In order to understand fully the present relationships of the var
ious gullies it is necessary to look back into the history of their 
development. So far as is known, the entire area, was in virgin 
forest until about 1785. Settlements grew up in the region about 
that time, much of the timber was cut, and major roads including 
the Georgia Road and the Spartanburg-N"myberry-Columbia Road 
were laid out. Gullying may have begun fairly early after the land 
was cleared. It was active long before the Civil 'Val', and by 1864 
f,.'1.1llies G, H, J, and K (fig. 90) not only had been cut but had 
already begun to stabilize. 

In the latter part of the nineteenth century, chiefly between 1880 " 
and 1900, terraces "were constructed on much of the land in this area, 
and gully basins A to F got their start during the latter ptLrt of that 
period. The Spartanburg-Fuion Road, now United States High
way No. 176, was improved and macadamized iLhollt 1906. The 
heads of gullies G and H 'were fiUed artificially and a culvert was 
installed that diverted drainage into gully basin A. Behveen 1920 
and 1925 the alinement of the road 'was modified slightly and the new 
route was paved with concrete. In that period also the culvert at 
head A was abn.ndoned and it new one was installed at head G, 'which 
now carries most of the drainage from the area east of the highway. 
A few years later two tracts of land south of the gullied area, were 
united in ownership, and the new owner revised the terracing system 
of the fields, thereby cli\'erting more of the drainage to gulJy basin .A.. 

GUl,LY BASINS A TO H 

. These eight gully basins are ptLrts of one dendritic gully system 
(fig. 15), the branches of which come together at the head of the 
permanent stream 460 feet west of the highwn.y. They were cut into 
a relatively smooth hillside ILlld do not appear to have followed any 
older water courses. Any drainagE' channels which may have existed 
must have been very small and indistinct, as all traces of them have 
been removed by the gullying. It is thought that most of the gullies 
were initiated "where surface run-off, concentmted by old terraces 
and road drains, was released and allowed to flow down the slopes 
to the streamheacls. Gully cutting started at the stE'epest and weak
est parts of the slopE' lmd workE'd heac1warcl toward the divide. 

The gully heading in basins G and II was tll(' original gully of 
this southeastern group. It hncl reached essentially its present form 
before the Civil )Yar, as some of the trees in bURin G now are more 
thau70 years old (fig. 92). The stabilizing vegetation remained 
undisturbed from that time until a year or two ago when the channel 
below basin A started to cut very rapidly. The lower part of the 
gully below heads G, II, llnd C is now being deepened and the trees 
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are being undermined by a knickpoint several feet high which IS 
cutting its way up the channel. 

Basin G now receives the run-off from about 12 acres east of the 
highway. The 'Yater reaches the gully th~'ough a culvert n;nd is 
10werec1 to the floor by a concrete flume, whIch prevents abraslOn of 
the gully head. The Itu'ge flow of water has caused tt slight scouring 
at the outlet of the flume, but the vegetation has resistecl erosion 
effectively and basin G has remained stable. Head H receives very 
little water and is entirely stable. 

Gully basins A, B, D, E, and F, are related clirectly to terrace 
outlets or terrace breaks. The origin of basin C is less distinct. This 
basin may have been carved by water from the old culvert under the 
highway at the present head A ~r by drainage fronl a terrace which 
since has been destroyetl by tho} cutting of basins A and B. 

Basin C is one of the older branches of the gully and is well 
stabilized with tL'ees more than 30 years old. It now receives drain
age and secliment from the sheet-,yashed field immediately to the 
north, and, owing to the thick yegetation, much of the sediment is 
caught and deposited 011 the gully fioor, which has thus been built up 

to a comparatively 
steep grade. This f, 

basin will not exist -, 
much longer, how
ever. Its headward 
portion is being un
dermined 0 n tIt e 
south side by basin 
A, and is gradually 
being eiLten ttway by 
that branch of the 
gully (figs. 90 und 
93). 

Basin D is similar 
to basin C in that it 
is 011e of the older 
branches of the gully 
and has become sta
ble and has accumu
lated sediment on its 
floor. Basin D re
ceives water from 
two terraces, the flows 
from which enter it 
over a tough gray 
clay, the parent mll,
terial of the Colfax 
soil. Owing to the 
resistance of this ma
terial, cave heads 
have not developed 
at the present terrace 

}!'(GUltE n~t--Bilsin G of the l\~()litel~'~ 'ra\,ern Ilr~a was eroded outlets. Although

to milch its present condition tll'fore the Ch'n War. Some 
 basin D is not cutof the trees a!'e now 11101'1) thall 70 yeurs old. 
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til1g l'apicUy arOlmd the rim it is behlg enlarged and attacked from be
ImY. Basin A, vduch flows at a level many feet Jower, is cutting a,yay 
the divide between them, and the channel in basin D is being eroded by 
a kl1ickpoillt moying head,,'ard from the 10,Yer end of the lasin. 

Basins E lU1d F each recei,"e water from terraces, but, because of 
the presence of resistant material similar to that in head D, are not 
eroding rapicUy. These basins were active in the past, at [~ time when 
they carried a greMer flow of water and before vegetation was able 
to gain a foothold there. 

Basin A is the deepest and most active of the entire group. It 
now drains about 6112 acres of cultivated land, the concrete high
way, an abandoned macadamized road. and a small area of abandoned 
fal'lH lanel. For some time prior to October 1, 1936, the flow into 

FIGllIU; !l3.-Yiew westward along the dh'ide u('tween Im~ill A, on the left, which is 
Ilcti\'(!ly cnlting a11(1 is now 15 feet uelow uasin C, on the riglJt, which i~ stalJillzed. 
I"oster's Tuverll area, neal' Spttrtanullrg, ~. C. 

head A was relatively small (p. 89). Much of the water draining 
through the highway ditch escaped tlll'<Hlgh a break in the ditch 
bank und flowed across the field along a terrace channel to head B. 

On Odober 1, 1Iowe\"e1', the break was repaired and the entire 
flow in the roadside cliteh ·was clivel'ted into head A, causing it to 
aclYance at a much faster rate. This head is absolutely unpro
tected and is enlarging so rapidly that it is a very real hazard to 
the concrete highway. The gully has aJready cut intD the shoulder 
of the road, and the danger will continue to increase unless preven
tiye measures be taken. Head B is advancing along the course of a 
terrace channel. Owing to the diversion of water back to head A, 
the B head now drains]ess than 2 tle1'(~S and is cutting much more 
slowly than it; did be'fore. Odobe}' 1, 1936. 

The chunnel. dralIlillg hasins .A. and B was formerly one of the 
minor branches 01 the guUy, but, owing to an increase in its drain

7778RO-:l9---9 
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age 'area in the past 15 years by reterracing, :j.t has deepened and en
larged to such an extent" that it has become the master channel of 
the wliole gully system. This channel is now 26 feet deep near 
basin B, and its level controls the levels of t~e other gully chalmels. 
The tributary gullies emptying into tllis main channel are all cutting 
downward near their mouths to keep pace with the downcutting of 
the master channel, and a knickpoint is progressing up each trIbu
tary. Falls or steep sections in the channel profile are present near 
the mouths of gully basins D, E, and F, and in the G-G-H branch 
of the gully. The advance of these IDlicks is retarded somewhat by 
the tluck growth of vegetation on the floors of the tributary gullies, 
but thekllickpoints are steadily moving upstream, deepening the 
channels and bringing an end to the period of stability. 

The lower portion of the channel draining basin .A is now in the 
healing stage. The walls are weathering and wasIling down to more 
gentle slopes, and vegetation is gaining a foothold. Trees up to 30 
years in age are growing in the main channel 150 feet above the. 
junction WIth the G-G-H tributary. Above this point, to the junc
tion of basins A and B, pione'er growths of tuliptree, mimosa, and 
blackberry are established. In basins A and B, caving and cntting 
are so active and the walls are so steep that vegetation is unable to 
make a start. The rapid caving and erosion of the heads in basins 
.A and B has been described on pages 89-90. 

GULLY BASINS J AND K 

Basins J and K are believed to have developed from the exten
sion and enlargement of two natural stream valleys, each of which 
headed in a spring in a shallow natural depression in the upland, 
The eastern depression was enlarged by water flowing in a single 
channel, and developed into a more or less linear gully, now gully 
basin J. The other, gully basin K, had a more complex history and 
is broad and bulbous or fan shaped. GUllying in these two basins 
is reported to have started from clay pits which were opened about 
1815"near the junction of basins J and K to make brick for the cou
struction of Foster's Tavern. 

From the evidence available, it appears that gully basin J has 
advanced about 150 or 200 feet from the head of the natural vallev. 
Downstream from the former head the valley has less steeply slop
ing sides and a bl'oader bottom thau above that point (fig. 94). The 
gullied. portion of the valley is about 20 feet deep. Little water 
flows over the south rim, and the wall is steep and smooth. The 
northern rim, however, is irregular, owing to cutting by numerous 
streamlets. 

Trees 60 y~ars old are growing .in the bottom of basin J and, ex
cept for the northern rim, the gully is essentially stable. Where 
each streamlet flows over the wall, a raw active head has formed and 
is slowly cutting ,away the soil. These heads are only in the initial 
stage of development, but .they constitute danger points, wluch in a 
few years may become serIOUS. 
. Gully basin K also appears to have advanced about 200 feet above 

the original spring and streamhead. Part of this enlargem{)nt very 
probably was due to removal of clay for brick making. Drainage 
enters this gully in about four major channels, and, as in basin J, 
there are bare scars down the gully walls at each of these points. De

..: 
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nuded places of tIllS 
sort are regarded as 
danger points where 
active gullies are apt 
to begin. A.tpresent, 
however, the drain
age is small and the 
flow not highly con
centrated, SO erosion 
is slow. A compara
tively deep B horizon 
of resistant clay at 
the gully rim is in 
part the cause of the 
slowness of cutting. 
Trees have been able 
to grow in the gully 
for the last 70 veal'S 
or more, and uit is 
near the mouth of 
basin K that the 
maple tree, bearing 
the carving "IITCK" 
stands. The lower 
portion of this gully 
basin is in 'Vorsham 
soil, and is a flat 
meadow covered with 
grass ancl containing 
a stream which flows 
nlost of the year. il'lGnn: !.l-l,-Vipw upstrpum in the old norlllal valley se,'eral 

Th' t f t1 1 !lulldred feet below the jundure of gully baSins J and K 
IS par 0 le va - of the Foster's Tavern area, 

ley appears to have 
been stable for many decades. The small stream, howe\'er, has sev
eral knickpoints in its channel, below which it is entrenched to [t 

depth of about 2 feet. Hmy long it will take for this l'enewed cycle 
of cutting to destroy the meadow and undermine the trees remains to 
be seen. It is evident, though, that gully stability is relative and easily 
may be upset, after remaining undisturbed for n. long period of years. 

GULLY L 

Gully L lies about 500 feet southwest from the broad upper portion 
of gully K, but its drain~ge enters the main stream only 30 feet 
below the outlet of the J-l\. gullies (fig. 90). Gully L is typical of 
the erosion where terrace waters are (lirected into it ditch along a 
property line. It is distinctly linear, although its rim outline is ir
regular and tends toward a trellis pattern, owing to the extension of 
lateral heads up terraces and other drainage channels entering the 
gully. The gully follows the property line so closely thnt for sev
eral hundred feet only a few posts of the. line. fence are. still in the 
ground; the others hang over the gully, dangling from the useless 
fence wire. 

Although gully L has a maximum depth of 24 feet, it is much 
younger than basins A to K. According to the owner of the prop
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crty, on the west side of the fence the rapid erosion which formed 
the gully took place in "freshets" in 192H and 10:29. Prior to 1~28 
there was only a ditch that one could btep across at almost any POUlt. 
In 19:28 and 1929. hOiY{>,'el". torrential rains caused ;;nch helu'y run
off that the gUlly'wn8 !!l'eatly enlarged almost o,'erni!!ht. No "'('('ord 
of the actual (hlte;.; of the pxeessi"e gully entting is ll"ailnble, but it 
s~ems safe to nSi't~llle tl,lat the erosion took l~lal'~.larg~'l~· ,in tIl(' PX('~l?
tlOllal1y severe ralllS of August lO-J:2 ancl1./-It. ID:2S lEgs..~ and (», 

and Septt'mbel' :2:)-:27 nnrl S"ptember 30 to Octobel' a. W:29: which 
han~ been discussed ill tIl(' sPctiOll Oil climate (p. IS). rllder silell 
contlitions tllE'}"e is EttIe ,,"omler that the renee-Jill(' drainage ditch 
rlllmillg dirp('tl.v dOWIl th(' slope should have bl'PIl eroded to a moder
ate-sized gully ill tll(' rains of 19:2R lIn(l enlarged to a major gully in 
tlH' rains of tIl(' foll<r\yj Ilg )'(,H 1'. 'I'll(> gu Ily has ('onti IHwfl to f!TOW 
"i11(.'(, that datt', 111](1 jll the illtPIlR(' rain of Odol)('1" 15-16, 1m~6. the 
hea(ls on thp wP:;;t "ide> en \'pd FO Illlleh tha t "PYf'ra 1 felJ('p po::;t" were 
llllr1el'cnt al1(1 til(> pntirp fl'nre had to bp rrereC'tecl fal·ther back 

Gully L £ol'111('rly rp('eiwd part of tlll' dmillHgl' of tlw fkld to tll!' 
cast. hilt that liell11'ect'lltly has I)('('n ahalH1ol1l'IIHIH1 1.111' t('ITHces han) 
Iwcollw ehoke([ with s(,di"Illl'Ilt. Tp1Tae(' oyel'f!ows :l1ld hl'paks hnye 
()(·l'Ul'1'l'rl. amI 1lI0Ht of t1)(> rUll-(\fl no\\- Hows <lil'pdly (loWJI tlH' slope 
to tIlt' lowl'l' pml of thp chall11Pl that (h-nins gullies.J and K fig. (0).1. 

TIll' ahalldo11Pd hetH1;.; ,,-hpl'l' the old tennc('f; fOl'merly ent('red the 
(>n~:t sidp of t1w gull," haw IlO\\" e:t\-pd in a11d al'e hl'colllilig lwall'll with 
In'iars alld 11OIlP\"snckle. 

'flit' lal'gp [jpl<l \Yl'st of tl1(' gully is in cultintt iOIl ('xcppt foJ' the 
~lllall portion around the gully J'im where sllept el'osion. rilling, and 
shallow !!ulh'in!! haY(' l'elllowd tlll' A horizon an(l hun' ('Ilt dl'Pply 
into tlw suhsoil' (fig. 91). According to the owner. tlw lipl<l was tet:
)'a('('<1 ahout H112. (h(' tl'ITnl'p:, lwing lait1 out 1,y eye, with a tl\"Op 01' 
1 foot "l'rtleully ill 1.; fl'pt lwrizontalh". ~Iost of tlll' watpl' eal'l'ipd 
hy gully L ('on;p" {rolll thi>< !iplll, and thp rapid run-of!' o\\"inJ,! to the 
~tl'PP gradipnt of tlw tPIT,l('P dHlnnp\;:; has had milch to ([0 with the 
clltting of tIll' glllly. Thnt cutting waf' spp('(ll'll hy tlw intpllsP st01'l1U; 
of 19:28 and H)~H: but a glllly ,,-oldd ha"P formed, in time, ('\"PI1 with
Ollt thpsp 1I11USIH11 rains. Clltting probal>ly started nt thp break ill, 
sloj>p at thp Ollt(>1' pdgp of tIll' :-;hoIlhl(' I' of the hill. ",lIPI'(' flIP ,!!entle 
slope of the hillside gin'f' wa~" to tl1(' stp('lwr inelinatioll ('xtelJ(lin~ 
<1own to the st1'l'a111. "~llt'n the gully ('hannel had 1)(,Pll well estab
li8hp<1. el1ttill/! of si(](' llea(is began) and each major tributal'Y to tIll' 
(rully is no\\" (,lIttillg b;l<'k along its O\Y\l ('hanlle]. 
"" Thp shape of tllp gully heads and thpi1' ratps of ;td\"lUlt'(~I\lP11t are 
dependent wry laq2:ply on the type of lllatl'rial undprlyillg- the soil. 
Heacll (fig. 53, Gross' gully No.1, Qt' basin L, Foster's Tavern area) 
.is underlain ehi('f1y hy 11 saprolitp deri\'prl frol11 a IlHlssivc gmllite 
gneiss, on ",hic·1t Appling "oil has developed. It is a 11l0difiP(1 caw 
hea(l, roulldpd in ol1tline, and is not. el'oding l·apitlly. Hl'ads a. 6-7. 
and 8-9 are in the saprolite of a very friable porphyritie gllt'iss. fmlll 
which Lockhart soil with its ehantcteristie thin soil profi\t.' has de
veloped. These are C[t\'C hpacls, of rounded or llotl'lwd outlint' (fl1-.Y$. 
56 and 95), and they Hl'P udvaneillg rapidly. On the coutrary, head 
13, in the l'Psi:-;tallt. par(>IlL material of the Colfax soil is poiil\pd in 
outliue, IDclinedin profile (fig. 28), and 1S elllargin~ only slowly. 

.. 
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Control of such a head 'would, therefore, he relatiyely l;illlple, Sey
eral of the heads are of modified form: owin~ to the pre::lence of a 
resistant quartz dike in the C horizon, or pal'ellt material. In one 
head the dike forms th(' 1'001 of the e:\\'e. and back (t'ickle lrv water 
flowing- along the wnll has sottl'lled till' 1IIld('rlying- material 'and nl
lo\\'ed it to c·ol1apse. In two other heads the dike:;: diYide the CltYes 
into separate portions (fig-, 18). 

Un11y L shows two distinl't eycle:-; of catting-. The upper lewl, at 
about l6G to HiS fert. is (,lItting 1)(,:lclw<1l"(l into tIll' hilbi(l(' alld rep-

FlfiCHI;; U:L-('ompoLJuc1 can") lwad ~~!I in [.o(·)tl!nrf soil on tllp WP..,t :-;iil(l (If !!ul1y llil~in 
I, of till' Fo~t('r's 'I.'un:ru area, \\"utl!t' El'om t\\'o l'lIanut!ls ftlll~ ~eparately into the 
pIUIl~)f' IH}')l. 

re:-;ents the first ('vcle, "There the HiO-foot tOlllollr el'OS~PS the chan
nel. 150 teet up Ii'om the gully month, ho\\,e\'l'l', then' is a ::ecolldary 
h<.'acl or promill<.'nt knickpoint somp 8 feet high (lig. 57) which i~ cut
tillg headwHl'd and <!(,(IIH,lning till' gully channel. This secoJ1(lary 
lll'ad may Iltl\'e b<.'Pll t'at1~ed Ir\' l'(lju\'(luated cutting at the IO\\'(lr PIHL 
of the glllly, Ol'l1lay ha\'(' l'e~lilll'd largely from tht' nature or till' ~oil 
pl'ofilp, Thl' lip of tIll' 10\\,('1' head i:-; held lip I),\' thp l'l':-:i:-;tlllll Chly of 
the Colfax pal'pu( material ",hi!'!l IlIHll'l'lil':-; thi:-; l)OI,tiOIl or tIll' I.!:ulh', 
Beneath the chI Y, hO\\'('\'PI', is fripj)lp dl'I'U wtl l'oek. ::il1lilal' tel Ih;ll 
]ll'PSl'1lt Ull(ll' I' tllPB ll()rizoll of (lIP LocldHH:t ~oil ill tItt' llpppr end of 
the gnlly, A (ypi(,.11 (':1\'(' hl'nd has dl'wloPNl at this kllil'i-qJOint alld 
is adntncing l'ltpidly IIp nIP gllll,r cllallllPl, largely by the intl'I'mittl'ut. 
breaking off of tIl(' Ijp Ol' roof of tIlt' ea\'e as till' matl'I'ialuHdl'l'l1l'ath 
is ],('lll()\'pd (fig, 5'/), 

The Colfax ~()il "'itlt its hl'.t\'~T clay la,\'l'l' dol'S lIot ('xtl'll<l fa:' lip 
the Hlope. and '\\'I1('n thl' kniek has hl'l'lt er()(lpll pno..:t tl\(' llp~tl'{,(llll end 
of Ihis lawl' it will ll\(J\'p hpHcll\':u'(l IllllC.\! 1I1()]'l' rapid"', \JI'C:UISp thl' 
gully flo()l' tltt'l'P is till' \\'Pak I'Ottl'lI :-apl'olill', rllll''''~' tIll' dl'aillagp 
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is diverted or other protective measnres are taken, this gully, within a :/I 
few decades. may be 35 feet deep and still enlarging. 

GULLY 1\1 

Gully ~r is 011£' of til£' longest and most linear gullies observed in 
the Spartanburg area. It lies approximately 1,200 feet southwest of 
gully L. which it resembles in several respects. It was developed 
from a proper~y-line di.teh used as a terrace outlet !ll;d, like gully L. 
was changed from fl cht<.'h to a deep gll]]y by the mtense rains of 
August. and Septembel' 1928. and Septcmber and October 1929. 

Guny :M is 9:25 'feet in length and has It maximum depth of 22 feet. 
It is straight bllt is slightly blllbous at the. upper enel. "where drttinage 1 
from scveral terl"H("c:-' and shanow gnllies entcrs from the sides. Then" 
are several acti\'e can' heads in thc upper bulbous portion, and millm' 
ones where terracc watt'rs enter the glllly farther down along the sides 
of the channcl (fig. 9G). TIl(' sizc of" the cutting heads depends in 
part on tIl(' amount of ,yater entering the guny at that point and in 
part on the cha1'actt'1" of the. "'eathered rock. The shape of some of 
thc hends is nlO(lifipd by the preseIlC{' of less weathered rock or bv 
resistant quartz veins. - . 

This gully: like gully L. showR eYidence of sen'ral stages in its 
development. Tht' channel in the upper, and slightly bulbons, por
tion is incised some 8 feet belmy an older level of the gully floor. The 
present channel :is only 1 to 3 feet wide and winds back and forl·h. 
in places cutting into the gully wall and producing an overhan['" of 
ns much as 7 feet. This entrenchment "within the gully must 11'ave 
taken place rapidly becanse there has been littl(, broadening of tIle 
channel. 

'Vhile the uppt'r end of the gully \yas cutting downward into the 
('eeil soil of the upland slope. the lower end, crossing an area of 
Colfax soiL remailled a comparatively shallow ditch. The gently 
:::loping bench or sholl IdeI' ,,,itlt its resistant sandy clay paren"(, ma
terial, on which the Colfax soil has developed, is particularly broad 
at this gully and ends, on the downhill side, in an abrupt brenk in 
slope. Below the break the hillside dips steeply to the valley flat of 
the main stream some 16 feet below. Beginmng at this steep portion 
below the break in slope. tlU' gully has cut headward and downward 
into the Colfax material and n knickpoint has deve10ped. Early in 
December 1936. there were really two knickpoints, each an overfall 
with a lip formed of a layer' of resistant clay. One knick was at thnt 
time 10 feet high and 230 fe£'t np from the mouth of the gully; the 
other, 7 feet high. was nO feet farth('r upstream. Later in December 
the 10-foot fall was out back until it had become a steep slol?e. By 
July 1937 most of tl](' caved material which formed the inchne had 
been removed, and there was agai.n a vertical fall of some 10 feet. 
Tlw 17-foot drop between the upper and lower segments of the chan
nel. occurs no,," within a horizontal distance of 15 feet. 

A spring, rising in the gully channel abo.llt 200 feet below the up
permost head. has flowed continnollsly dUl"mg the period this gully 
has been under observation. The water passing over the Imickpoints 
in the channel has kept the clays saturated. This has a]]owed blocks 
of the materia.l to spall off and has caused the advance of knickpoints 
up the channel even between rainstorms. Toward the latter part 
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of tIll' period of obsE'l'ntion. thr challlwI inlllH'([intpl,\' hE'\ow tIt" 
lmwr knickpoint enlal"gE'd rapidly, giying thp 10"'('1" IlHf'in of tIli:
gully a bulbous ontlinp f'imilar to that of i ill' basill h('low tilP knick
point in gull.,- L, Thif' "'US hroul-!'lIt ahout b,\' (,tl\'ing. spalling, and 
"lumping. and by out fi(J",agp of matprial fl"om tll(' hn"r of thp wall", 
BetwePIl storms tIlP str('tllll of c Ipal' watpl' flowing OWl' thr k11i('1;:
point dif'appp:tl"f' into tIl(> CH\'P<! 11latl'l'inl anel PlllPl'gt'S in tlIP l'hallllPI 
hE'lmY, milky "",ith f'l'(lilllPllt. It is oln'iouf'. tlwrdo1'l" IIlat mn(PI'inl 
('onstant]y is lwing 1'PlI1o\'('(l froll1 thE' Im,:in bplow t IH' Imi('kpoint. 
"nth contillll!'d Pl"osion and np,:jn>alll migl'atioll of tllp klli('l;-]>oillt,:, 
tllP nppE'1' E'1l<1 of tIl(' gully lila.\' hI' ClIt <10\\'1I all additional :W :fppt or 
l110l'e, which will makE' it onE' of tlw ([E'('pest in tIl{' Plltl1'P Hrpa, 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

III this physiographic srndy of tIll' prillciplps of gullying ill tilt' 
~ontllPt'll Pip([lllollt tIl(' ]J1'O!JIl'lll has 1>('('11 aplll'oaelw(l ill two way": 
(1) A g('IlPl'a1 ~t IIdy of' tllP I'pg'ional alld lo('al ('oJldit iOIl:: wiIir'II llHlk., 
!III' ::olltiIPl'n Pipcllllont IHu,ticlll:tl'ly ::;llH'PjJ·jl,](' 10 gllllyill!!. anel (:2 
all im·('::;tig'atiol\ 0 f' t IIp enliSt'S ulld llI('cIHllli('" of gtlll~' ('ultill!! n lid til., 
rat!' at which t1Il' lll'O('('::-':-; ojJ(,i'ntp,:, it:: :-(,(,11 ill t'(,p!,p~(,lllati\'(' !!ullit'o
ill tlIp \'icinity of Spnt'lanlltll'!!. :--;. C. '1'llp,,(, i'llI!\ip:: (lill',,!' fl'Olll Illo;--t 
othpl' l'P"l'lu'('h 011 gllllyilJ,!!' ill tlll'i!' phy::iogl'Hphil' aplll'oH('lt. ill ~hat 
tll!'Y \\'('1'(' lllHdp larg!'l." ()Il lllltl'pnll'd g'IIllil'~. alld ill Ihnl IJb':PI'\'atlOn" 

\\'P!'P ('olltillll('(l O\'Pl' a pPl'iocl of IIl:tlly month:;, 
Tlw.lltlllli(l all(l WlIl'Ill (lIlP"otll(,l'IIJ;tl) ('Iillllltl' or tll(' Splll'taltlmrg 

arpa. with minfall nd('([Itatl' at nll H'U::OII':, \;1I'i('" (Jllly ::Iight 1,\' from 
ypar to ~'('tll'. IlPllt'P (l!'ought::-. an' J'al'p HIlCl :11'1' Ilot :til illljJOI'tanl ('all':!' 
of "oil Pt'OSi011, 'I'll<' majoJ' t'liltllltic rU(,tors ill !!llll," Pl'osioll ill tltp 
Spartallll1lJ'g Hl'pa an' tIlt' inll'IH' ('old-frollt 1'aill" alld tropical IltllTi 
(':til!'::; of latl' H11I1l1lH'1' amI earh- fall. 

DN'P \l'patlH'l'i IIg of tIll' igllPous II lid Ill!'t nnlol'phi(' r()('k~ I) t' till' 
PipdlllOllt 11I'PIHu'('s tlIP WHy -[ot" !'apie I pro::;iOll, BO('i;::- of thi,.; typP. 
"iell ill f('hiSptu' ancl ~ili('H. (,O\"Pt' hU'!!l' al'('a~ all(l at'p IIllWh llHll'" 

I'Pllc1ily Pl'odp<l thun aI'(' thp <hll'k, !'Pl'l'OIlt:l!!'Ut'sillll-ri('h l'O('k~, which 
:l1't' Ir~s abllndant in this l'egioll, ' 

Till' ('olTPlatioll of rod" tyP(> ("cJ :-oil ::;(,1'ip;.; and PI'O::;joll 1mz:lI'11 i~ 
pnl'tit'1l1nl'ly closp in tllp Pircll1Jollt. TIl(' ],pc1 alld yl'\lO\\' "oil,: art. 
l'\wl'(l('tprizt'd by pro(il<>s in \\'11i('l1 t1IP B llOl'iZOIl i:- 11101'(' I'p,:i~lanr 
to prmlioll than the lIIHlpt'lying parPllt Illatpl'ial. Soil" hal-ill!.! tlti~ 
typP of profi)!' arl' tIll' IIIO:-;t ('OIllIlIOIl in tlIp Hl'pas ('oll::i(lpI'Pcl ill tlJi~ 
IJlIlll'till, allll illClllcll' tllP ('('('il. _Applillg', DIII'll:lIl1, LOl'kllllJ'\'. Loui,.;a, 
Colfax, awl 1Y()l'slI a III , 

Pas! alld jlI'Pi'C'lIt Inllclll"<' hun' Illll!'h to elf) \l'it11 thl' localizatioll of 
<'1'OSiOIl, 1'h(' Ipll!!th of' (,Illiinltioll. tY]ll' of (TOp. Illplho<\ of lillap:l" 
l'I'O;:iOIl-('OIlII'OI IJt'acti('('~. tIll!1 dIP Jay-ollt of' roads all(1 of-hpl' \\'()I'k" 
oj' Illall all an'PC'[ Pl'O::joll ('olHlit iOIl", Pel'ioel, of Inud 'lhall(lolllllPllt, 
in partiC'ltllll', hal'!, hl'l'lI nl1l1'k('ci by tIl(' initiatioll of' :-11('('1 PI'o,:icJl: 
awl gull,\'ing, 

Invpstignt:ioll or tlt(, (':lII:,P:: IIlld 1l1('('II:tnir'': or glllIyill,!! \\'n" C'HI'I'it'd 

Oil in </(·util at 12 l'l'lll'l'~l'1l1 at in' gltlli!'!" aucl lI'a,: slI]lpl!'llll'llt<.cl 1),\ 

1t'l"s detailed stlld\' of a 1I11l<'IJ larg'!'I' 1I11111iJPI' ill lil!' c.IIIT()IIIHlill!!' al'P1L 
Till' llUlPS, ph()tograpl1~, Hlld l'p('ol'(lpel ob!"!'lTal ion::; 1'lIl'l1i::h thi' IJa,:j .... 
fl'OP] whic,lt 1I1('a~lll'(,lllPllt" of' ,!!Ull,l" t'hang('~ al'p IIHujl', CcllH'PIIII'H 
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cion of the flow oj! ,,'at('1' is the main ('all~(' of gullying. and in tlu!j 
area cOllcentmtioll usually ha:, hpell bl'ought nhout by l'oad::; amI 
dit('he::;. and by tt't'l'lH'PS that hl! \"(, b!:'en illl[lI'o[>l'rly COl1stl'uctpd or 
maintained, 

TIll' deep eudng gully tYJli~l'a~ of the :,()il~ ol~ thp, ~ollt!lel'll PiNl
Illont passes through fOllr (11~1l1tl'l stng('~ III I(S 11ft' lustol'Y, III 
stage 1. the ('halllll'l-cutting stngl', tIll' gully wOl'ks dowllward thl'ollg'h 
tlll'·.A and B 1)(ll'i:WIl~, Cutting ill this stn/l'p is l'platiwly slow. alld 
I his is the tilllP at Iyhieh PI'OlPl'tin' llll'H:'lII'P"; ('lUI iJpst he llIH\PI'takpl1, 

;';tagp :21legins wlIPIl t11(' gully pl'llptrnles the Imse of the D hOl'izoll 
and bell'ins ('ulting in tlIP \\"pak jllll'Pllt lIlalpl'i,l1. Tllis stage. ('lIlll'He'
tpl'izP(tby t IIp lll'a(l wanL lIligl'll 1ion of a It ()\'prfnlL and plUl1gP pool 
lllHl b~' 1':tpi<1 ('HI'illg of tltl' II"lllb alld dpP(lPllillg- of tIll' ehallllPl. is 
llllH.:h rh(' Illost \'iolpnt stage of gllily gTowth and is (lIP Iplls( fa\"ombl<' 
fOl' tlll' sIH'(,p~sful application of ('olltl'ol IlIPaSUI'{'S, Cal'ing lt11(l 
:,!ltul1ping' of thl' wnlls ane! IlPnd:- altl'J'llatP \"it h [JPl'io<lie ('il'al'ing
out of tIl(' ea\'p<! Illlltprial fl'ollt tIll' gully ('lmllllt'L _\t1ditional :;\lb

:-tag-p:-: ill tlIP gully"" ,!.!TOII'til niH,\" ()('('Ul' in tIll' form of \I(>]'io<1::; of 
llpu<l \l'lln1 jll'ogl'p",.,jOIJ () f :-:11<'('p""i \'(, \l'al prfn11" or knickpoi lltR, llltll'k
ing- l'PllP\\'p(1 ('l1a 11 11('1 ('utting- aml <lpp]>l'lling of tlw gull,\', ;';tag<' ~ 
('!HI:-: \dll'1I Pl'(j:-:iOll i" l'ptal'<!P(1 hp('an:'p tIl(' dWllllPI rl':H'IIPs a .!.!Ta<ip,l 
('OlHLitiol\ UIl(h'l' I Itl' (,Olltrol of HIIlIP I(wal ba"p ]P\'pL . 

Stng!' ;~ is n ]>l'l'iod of ntiju:-fllH'tlt to tIll' g-mdp(l clialliwl. Siopps 
\)1' till' g'lll1 Y \\'al b :U'P l'l'<1u('pd by \\,pat IH'l'ill,!.!:, sloIlP-wnsh. tlll(l Illa:-;s 
lllOyptlll'lIt: plants art' ahlp to g-N a foothol<l Oil tlw }ol\'!'l'pd "lop!'s, 
1ll\(1 \'!'gptatioll g-mdually In'illg:-; ahoul n IlPaling of tIl!' gully, 

Stag!' 4: is a IH'I'io<l of stahilization aIHI i:-: ('hal'u(,tpl'iz('(l hy till' 
"lOll' dp\'plo}lIlIPllt alld UCl'ulllulation of Ill'\\' topsoil 0\,1']' t Ill' old 
,,('anN] slll'l'a('p, 1{('jm'PIHltp(1 ('utting- !JJ'()ught ahout h~' IO\\'l'l'ing' 
of thp basp h'\'pl OJ' ltll in('l'l'HSP in tIll' tlillOUllt 01' ratl' of rlUl-off ('ttll 
at allY tinlP l.':1lI~(, ~lagp :3 or 4: to l'PyPl't to stnge 2, 

Stndips Oil thp mil' awl allJ(lllllt of l'rosioll ill Pip<llllont gulLil's 
1llll'P ~h()\\,11 that tIll' g(\lltle, prolol1g-pd, ",idespJ'pa<l raills ('hal'He(pr
ist i(' oj! tlIP ]lai':isngp () r II'lU'!H fl'ont:-: ill !lIP ",inlpI' and spring months 
bl'illg al!OlIt ('adllg an(l (,l'ulllbling of tIll' g-ully walls alld tItns (('Ild 
to fill the gallil's an<llllakp tlwllJ HhallmYl't' but HOHlt'what ",idet', T~lI 
I'un-off frollJ stl('h mins llol'lllally is lip:lIl and pl'Odw'ps lit! Il' WHHhillg
0\' elearing out of tIll' gull,\' ehall11Pls. :\[ost of tIll' gully l'lp;lJ'ing and 
<\l'l'pl'ning- is a('('o1l1plislw(1 hy illt!'lISl' lo('al millS. pilhpl' tl1(' Sll111111l'I' 
:-,l}()\\'p),s (hat usuall" nl'(' aSs()('i:lll'(l lI"ilh l'xlmtl'opi('al ('\'('I()llp~ (I('Cllr
ring along ('old fl'~JIltS, Ot' tltt' tl'opit-al ilUI'I'i(';UIpS or' latp SIIl]lllll'I' 
alld pal'ly fall, Eithp]' HIP gPtltlt' 01' thl' intpllsP (.I'll!' of millfall 
alol\p would Ill' llllll'h Ipss <1('sll'll<'lil'(' than t]lp altpl'l\al'iolt of Ihl' two, 
as OIl(' ]lI'PIHU'PS till' IlJa[l'I'ial 1'01' l'!'lllo\'nl and. tlH' otlH'r ('al'l'i('s it. 
n \l'ay, D\l1'11lg t Itl' S('HHIIl 0 f ilit PItSP mi lis spl'('ial en I'P should Ill' 
takplI to Pl'PI'pllt washillg of IhI' lalld,.; aJld (0 I'ppail' <lalllng'l'S to tPI'
l'll('PS nll(1 ot hpl' \\'atp]' (,h:lI11ll'ls as soon as thp\' O(,CUl', 

Cutting IIl'nels of SOIllP of tlIP ,!.wllil''' in 11;(' ;';pnl'talllilu'g- lll'l':l I'P

<'('<it'd 1.0 0)' 1.') fpp[ wit Itin a fp\I' IlIOlll lIs and I hl'll '\"('1'(' pmel i('ally 
dOI'lIlilll! til{' l'!'lllllilHl!']' 1)1' (It I' ,1'Plll', ,\ tiill~.d(' rain oj' high intpllsil \
('1LlIs('(L part of tIll' Lnytoll g-lIl1y to \\"i<1(,11 l~ r('PI. 'I'm) gullies kl1o\l'il 
to haw lil'PIt stal'fNl by illlplls(' millS ill 111<' Intp 8\1 I11111P I' of In~s 
alld IH~n al'l' llO\\' 2() to ~,') /'ppt d('('p lllHl :In' Plllal'gillg' rapidly, . 
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The life histories of six gully areas have been reconstruct~d by 
means of physiographic, ecologic, and human evidente. Layton's 
gully shows the effect of terrace failure and the rejuvenation of 
erOSIOn owing to the hel1clward migration of a knickpoint. which is 
destroying the stabilized portion of the g-nlly channel. ·Walden·s 
gully, developed from terraces and a road dmin, is deep and COll
tains many isolated remnants of the former uplancl surface. Sey
eral of the heads show well how diversion of the inflowing water, 
by mau, has resulted in natural healing and stabilization. Little
john's gully is an example of the enlargement of R road clitch and 
drain oy gullying from the run-off of an area of abandoned land. 
Heaclward extensIOll of the gully may soon necessitate It second relo
cation of the road. Cox's gully, also formed by the run-off from an 
old road, is distinctive in that it has It flat aggl:ftded floor anel a rela
tively high level of ground water. Thick growth of vegetation in the 
lower end of the. chan])el has retained much of the sediment and is 
g-r-adllally increasing: the depth of fill. Barry's gully, in Applin/! 
soil, shows the l'esult of an nctive knickpoint. It. ulso 'demonstrate:; 
how a fal'mer, by a simple control practice, has l'E'tarc1ed the growth 
of a gully and controlled its shape. The Foster's Tavern al'ea shows 
the individnn,l and group history of seven gullies ranging in agp 
from a c1ecllde to more than a century and now in YlU·jOIlS stages of 
development. The relations of drainage und soil type to gully cut
ting are particularly evident in this loeality. 

From the standpoint of soil conservation it is in general mOre 
essential thnt we preserve the good land than thnt gullied hmc1s bl\ 

reclaimed. Although fields dissected by gullies 10 to 50 feet deep 
cannot be brought back to good tilth by any reasonable expenditure. 
jt may be lleceSSltry to check the erosion of those gullies in order to 
protect aCljoining land. An active gully threatens everythin~ within 
its drainage basin, and unless gully enlargement is stoppeCl, ~ntil'e 
fields or farms may be rendered altogether useless for cultiVlttIon. 

Many of the worst gullies in the southern Piedmont have resulted 
directly from old terraces, road ditches, and other (h'ains which were 
constructed originally to control the flow of water ancl prevent ero
sion. Successful control of gullies must be based on an adequate 
knowledge of the existing conditions and of the processes to hE' 
combatted. 

Gullying can be and should be prevented by wise land use and 
proper maintenance. But where gullies IUt\'e made a start it is im
perative that they be checked while still in the first stage of devel
opment. Because the shallow gullies in the Piedmont soils cut rela
tIVely slowly, tlwre is It tendency to think that a similttr rate of 
erosion will continue, and that control measures are not necessary 
for small gullies but can be applied later if the gully grows to more. 
alarming proportions. This is far from true. In the soils of the 
Cecil and related series the B horizon, usually some 3 to 6 feet tILiclc 
acts as a tough crust that protects the weak underlying material 
from erosion. 'When these few feet. of crust have been cut through, 
the gully will enlarge many times faster, downward, headward, anel 
laterully, and the problem of control will be increased enormously. 

Control of gullies, especially those which have r('ached the second 
stage, Can be achieved most economically by following the pattern of 
natural stabilization and by taking advantage of the most favorable 
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seasons and most. opportune stages in the cycle of ov~rfan cut.ting a nel 
of gully development. Unless drainage IS to be dlverted from the 
trully. the major aim must be to bring about the characteristics of 
the sf ages of healing and stabilizing by (1) establishing an artifi
cially graded condition in the gully, (2) preventing further head
ward migration of the cutting head or overfall, and (:.~) preyenting 
the washing out of matel'ial which enters the gnlly and aids in 
raising the floor and establishing conditions suitable for plant 
growth. 

Artificial establishnwnt of It graded condjtion in a gully can be 
carried out by the construction of check dams or hrtfHes, 'which SetTe 
as local base leyels and prevent further down-cutting of the channel. 
In the weak parent materials of the Piedmont soils, howeyer, 
construction of rigid dams is sehlolll pl'a('t1eable. Conditions 
are more fllYorable for vegetatiw control. A good cover of close 
growing vegetation in the lower end of the gully channel, as at Cox:', 
gully, may effectively retard erosion and promote healing. 

The part played by seepage in the heac1wllrd migration of oyer
falls in this area is much smallet· than is sometimes supposed. In 
the Cecil soils and in other similar series that have a resista,nt B 
horizon. back trickle of water down the face of the overfall and 
lmder the overhanging lip is a mueh more effective agent of ero
sion. Instead of hein~ more or less continuously wet frol11 seepage, 
the weak material beneath the B horizon is soaked only during rains 
and for a short time afterward. Deepening of the cave beneath the. 
overhang is, then-fore. periodic and associated ,,·itb rainfall. Cay
:ing of the protruding lip nsually takes plaee when heavy rlLins 
follow periods of desiecation. Advantage can be taken of this 
l)eriodic caving to eliminate some of the work of the slopin~ of walls 
for gully control. Headward cllttin~ of ovedalls can be prevented 
yeryeffectively by the installation of an adequate drop-inlet culvert. 
These culverts are particularly advantageolls from the physiographic 
standpoint beclluse they establish It local hase lewI for erosion above 
the inlet and after lowering the water to the gully floor release it with 
a minimum vf scouring. 

The clearing out. of gully channels relates direetly to tIl£' intensity 
of rainfall and its seasonal distribution. If the heavy downpoUl~s 
('ould be eliminated from the precipitation regimen of the region, 
the control of gully erosion 'would be greatly silllplifil;'d. Such an 
artificial change in climate is, of course, out of the quetltion, but the 
end clln be achieved in part by modification of the character of the 
tun-off. The effect of heavy rains on gully erosion can he lestlene(l 
by maintaining a broad strip of close-growi.ng vegetation around 
the gully rim and in the drainage area upslope from the gully. The. 
mat of vegetation in this conversion area helps to reduce an(l retar(l 
the run-off and spreads the flowing water so that it enters the gully 
in numerous trickles instead of in a few large channels. 

As long as water passing over the gully rim can reach the weak 
material of the C horizon, undermining of the resistant B-horizon 
lip will continue. Accumulation of caved material up to or above 
the base of the B horizon provides a protection which helps prevent. 
large-scale caving and slumping induced by the Ilction of back trickle. 
Clearing out of the gully channel re~10ves the protecting material 
and prepares the way for further cuvmg. If by check dams: vege
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tatire control. or other menn:-; tIl(' I!ully can JH:' filll'd hil!h enough to 
pl'otect all of the C horizon, furtlH'r cnying can be pn'Yente(l and 
lateral explUlsioll of tllp I!lllly stopped or I!reatly l'etanlPll. 'Yatpr 
may be dh'ertetl from the I!ully to \ll'PYl'llt ('\!'nring out of the dlllll
lIel and to .![iw a hetter opportunity for hl'alilll! aml slahi1hatioll, 
rnl£.'ss tl\£.' llP\\" watpl'wny i:-. carefully proteded Hl!ail1:it pr()~ion, how
PH'\', there j" al\ray~ the danl!pr of dl,\.plopinl! t\\'o I!nllies ,\'lIPrl' 
forlll£.'rjy rlwl'l' ,,'a,.. only OIIl', 

Gull~:-('ontrol work (:all be !>Pl'fOl'IIWll most pffieit'llt 1y if ac1Yillltlll!l' 
i" tnkpll of tllP "PH:iOlUtl difl'prPIII'p::, in ntint'all and l'ull-off, \\·ol'k 
dOIlP ill till' S(',I"f)1l of pl'oloIlI!P(lI!PlItll' l'ain:' will \1(' in littlp illllllPdi
atp cllUl![Pl' of wnshi II!!,' a \\'a y, Durin![ t lIP SPH:iOlI () r intpII"p "thl'lIl~ 
j>l'otE'eti\'p wod,,, lIIay' at an:,' t illll' 1)(" snhjP('( p<l t () a "(,\'PI'P tp:-;L and 
ltllfini..;hpll il1"tallat iOlls IIUl\' bl' dpsll'owll lidoI'(' tl\(·\· ('1111 haw llllWh 
l'trt'ct on tIn' gl!lI~' systPIll. ' , , 

Pl'otl'('t ill!.!' ![1I11y hl'nds, walb, nIHI floors is lIot PllOll!!lt, Protp('· 
tion llItl:'t td,(') In' 'pl'()\,idpd Hl!ain:-.t Pl'o"jonal nttlH'k hOlll tltp (}mYll
::'tl'f'nm PIIlI Of tItp l'Itnlllll'1. This is 11 fador of \ltl1lost 1l11pOl'lalH'l' 
aIHI (>111' tIta! i~ all too oftI'll ()\·PrlOOkl'll. 'YhpI'p thp raIl' or alllOUlH 
or l'l[lI-otl' Ita" In'pll il\('I'(,<I"p<1 1)\' dl'fm'pstnt iOIl of ltilbi(h'", by hl'll:-,h
illg out of :-.II'Pillll ('ha'llllPj,·. or l;y {'ballgp:i ill tillal!p pI'al'li('('s'm' l'l'Op
pill!!: sy,11'1I1', iHI'l'l'tH,d PI'osioll ill t lIP lllain st I'('alll 01' I!lllly ('ll(lIU1l'1 
lIlHy ('nll:-~1 d1'Pjl1'1I1111! whil'h will 1)(' 1l/'''pul!atpd lip till' t I'ihllI IU',\ 

g'll11it·,; n" :-11I:l1l falls 0\' klli('kpoillt:i, On'I'{Il'l'ppnill,!!.· IJ,\' t Itl' IlPatl
wanl-llJigl'HI ill!! Imil'iqlOint:i ell'st my" thl' adjustllH'1l1 () r t hp,.p dUIIl

up],.; awl "Ull,.t'''' 1I I'l'jll\'I'IHttiol1 Ol' l'ptlll'l! to all l'HI'lil'I' alld \\lOI'\' actin' 
Hag!' ill IIH' !.!',dlY-I'Ultill!! {'yell'. TI\{· adnllH'{, of a klliekpoint lllay 
(,Ill' aWaY Yl'!!Ptatio\l and \IIa\' ll11dl'l'lJlirH' <'l1P(·k dalil:', 1milil·-., nIHI 
ntlwI' ch;'\1Il1P'J ";I\'IH'II1\'('-', al\d ~l('stl'or (hpil' ntillf' rOl' Pl'Osi(J1I ('Ollt\'!)!. 
fj' tlli ... ('OI!IlWllt physio.![I'Hplti(' PI";{'I'S" is di"Tl'![;lI'c!('(1. H(,,'plpl'tltl'd 
PI'()~i()\I !lIny, it, a wl'y In'id t illlP, ('Olllp!l'tl'ly ulldo tlil' \H'o:rL'l':i" or 
month,; Ill' ."":11'''' of ,![Idl), ::,tnbilizalioll, 
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COX S GULLY AREA 
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VEGETATION AND LAND USE 
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WALDEN'S GULLY AREA 
ONTHE PROPERTY OF J. H. WALDEN, 


I MILE WEST OF MOORE, 

SPARTANBURG COUNTY,S. C. 
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FIQURIII 69.--'Topographlc mllp ot the Walden's gully Ilrea. 
77788'--39 (Face p. 106) 
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